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Discover a new world ·of carefree fun with 
the " y ears 
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ahead" OUTBOARD 
Th e '"Model T " days of outboarding a re go ne forever , now SCOlT 
outboards are here in plent y from th e U. S.A. There's a fu ll range 
of po wer-packed streamlined beauties from 7.5 h.p. (planes a runabout 
at 20 m.p.h.) up to 60 h.p. (to go places, win races. hau l big loads) . 
And when it comes to fe alllres that mea n more '' fun afloat ," SCOTT'S 
got the lot : 
Full Gearshift- forward , reverse, neu tral. 
Power Bailing- a utomatica ll y bails up to 300 ga ls./hour as you cru ise. 
Full Watercooling- for steady power by the hour. 
Salt·water Proofing- for longer, trouble-free service in salt wa ter or 
fresh. 
Remote Single·Lever Controls a lso available, with electric start on large 
models. 
Please write for Free Catalogue and Price List. 
McCULLOCH OF AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD . 
,!cCULLOCH CORPO RATION-LOS ANGELES-MINNEAPOLIS-
TORONTO - ANTWERP. MAKERS OF SCOTT OUTBOARD 
MOTORS AND McCULLOCH C HAIN SAWS. m Box 3871, G.P.O., Sydney MS.11.FP 
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I he Jou th Pacijic Cornm1Js10n 
The South Pacific Co111lllission is w 1 advisory and consul-
ta1ive hody set up in .1 947 by the six Governments re~pon­
sible for th e ad111 ini.1'fration of island territories in 1he So111h 
Pacific region (A ustralia, France, the N etherlands, New Zea-
land, the United Kingdom and the United States of Alllerica). 
The Colll111iss ions purpose is to advise !he participa ting 
G 0 1•ern111e11ts on ways of illlproving the we/I-being of th e 
peop le of the Pacific island territories. It is concerned with 
health . economic and social matters. Its headquarters are at 
Noumea, New Caledonia. 
The Com mission consists of not more than twelve Com-
lllissioners, two from each Government. i t nornwlly holds one 
Ses.1·io11 each year. Th ere are two auxiliary bodies, the R e-
search Council and the South Pacific Confere nce. 
There is a Research Council meeting once a year. This 
111ay be either a 111 eeting of the full Council, or of one or other 
of its 1hree main sections, specialising in the fie lds of health, 
economic deve lop111ent and social developm ent. Members of th e 
R esearch Council are appointed by the Commission. Th ey are 
selected fo r their special knowledge of the questions with 
l!'hich th e Comm ission is concern ed, and the problems of th e 
territories in these fie lds. Th e chief function of the Research 
Council is to advise the Co111111is.l'ion on what in vestigations are 
necessary. A rrnnge111ent.1· to carry ou t those that are approved 
are the respo11.l'ihility of the Secretary-General and other 
prin cipal officers. 
Tiu: Soll!h Pacific Conference, which meets at intervals not 
[~-- ML~,.~ 
exceeding three years, consisrs of delega tes f rom the local in-
habitants of the territories, who may be accompanied by 
advisers. Th e firs t Conference was held in Fiji in April 1950, 
and was attended by de legates fro m fiftee n territories and /ro111 
the Kingdom of To nga. The second Conference was held at 
Commission headquarters in April 1953 . Th e third Confer-
ence was held in Fiji in April-May 1956, and the fourth 
Conference in N ew Britain in April-May 1959. 
The principal officers of the Con11nission are: Secretary-
G eneral, Mr . T. R . Smith: Executive Officer for Healrh , 
Dr. T. K . Abboll; Executi ve Officer fo r l:-'co 110111ic Develop-
m enr, Dr. Ja cques Barrau ; Executi ve Officer for Social De-
velopment . Dr. Richard Seddon. The po11·ers and /unctions 
of Th e D eputy Chairman , Research Council. are exercised by 
th e Secretary-General. 
FRONT COVE!~ PIJOTOCRAPH 
Visitors from th e cruise ketch " Maroro " on the beach at 
Balia Island , one of many beauty spots in the Great 
Astrolabe Lagoon , Kadavu , about sixty miles from Suva . 
Tourist spending in Fiji is likely to exceed one million pounds 
this year, according to the author of the article in this issue 
entitled " Touri sm: Fiji ' s New Million - Pound Industry ." 
Ways in which the South Pacific Commission could e ncour-
age the tourist i·ndustry in the Pacific were recommended 
by the fourth South Pacific Conference of island peoples 
held in Rabaul, New Britain , in April -May of la st yea r. 
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actiFilies in the Comrnission's three main fields of operation: economic development, health and social 
development. Articles are also contributed by specialists working in these and related fields, in the 
terrilories within the Commission area. 
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POWERFUL 
TRACTORS 
from your 
INTERNATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTOR 
DISTRIBUTORS 
lUTCH NEW GUINEA : H. Englebert n.v. Hollandi•. 
:OLOMON ISLANDS : Mr. K. H. Dalrymple Hay, Honiara. 
'lEW CALEDONIA : Agence Automobile, Noumea. 
TAHITI : Hintze & Company, Papeete. 
1~EW HEERIDC:5 : Kerr Bros . limited, Sydney. 
FIJ I: Niranjan 's Service Station , Suva. 
PAPUA PJlD NfW GUINEA : 
Steamships TraO: ng Company Lim ited, Port Moresby and Samarai. 
Dea~e rs : Ne'!' G1-~nea Go! dilc! ds ltd., Wau and lae. R<1!Ja 1JI Tra ding Co~ 
Ltd., Rabau L 
INTERNATIONAL 
B-250 
The B-2 50 is o ne of the most 
versatile tractors ever. I t can be 
used on all sons o f jobs from hau ling 
tra il ers to c ulti vati ng sugar cane 
crops, or mowing pl a nta tion , public 
parks or ae rodromes. T here is a vast 
ra nge of Austra li a n built matched 
equipment for the B-25 0, tha t will 
be useful c,n man y a pplications, in-
cludin g high whee l equ ipment to give 
cro p c leara nce of nea rl y 2 ft. The 
B-250 is 2 po werful 30 h .p. diesel 
tractor wi,11 3-poiri linkage and a 
hydra ul ic liftin g system for fron t and 
rear attached eq uipment. It has a 
rea r mount ed po wer take-off and 
"d ifferential lock" which gives greater 
ni ,, in hard going. 
BTD-6 
H ere's rea l pullin g powc:r- bu il t into 
a t rac tor less than 9 feet lon g! This 
Int e rn ationa l BTD-6 has a cold start-
in g, economica l 50 . 5 h.p. d iese l 
e ngi ne, with an exceptional drawbar 
pull of J0.25 0 lb. The ruggedl y built 
transmission is des igned to give 
troub le-free s~ rvice for long periods. 
The BTD-6 is idea l fo r land cleari ng, 
road makin g, an d for a ll kind s of 
work in we L or rugged conditions. 
HARVESTER 
International H arvester Company of Australia Pty. Ltd . District Sales Offices in Cupiwl Cities of A usrra/ia. 
W o rks: D a11denong, G ee/ong and Port M db o11rne, Vic!oria. 
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Spare a thought • 
for new products . . . new techniques 
/~~~--~~~~ AGRICULTURE ANTISEPTICS BUILDING 
/ 
FURNISHING 
~ SHOOTING / 
• • 
. tn 
Imperial Chemical Industries of Australia & New Zealand Ltd . are suppliers of products for each of these categories : 
e AGRICULTURE 
(a) A full ra nge of agricultural dusts, spra ys, fungicides, insecticides, fumigants, hormone weed-killers and animal 
remedies. 
(b) "VISQUEEN " waterproof polythene film for mulching and weed control, fumigation, banana bunch covers, fruit 
box liners, cocoa and coffee bean drying, drainage ditch liners and equipment covers. "VISQUEEN" does not support 
mould growth. 
(c) "ALKA TH ENE" tubing for water a rticulation. 
(d) ICI explosives for stump, ditch and boulder blasting . 
e ANTISEPTICS 
(a) " SAVLON " antiseptic cream , liquid and lozenges . " SA VLON" D for dandruff and "SAVLON" 2-p urpo se protec-
tive cream. Ethical pharmaceutical lines. 
(b) " GAMMEXANE" aerosols for a ll domestic insect pests. 
e BUILDING 
(a) Corrugated " PERSPEX" for maximum day lighting . 
(b) "VISQUEEN" polythene film as a complete moisture barrier is used for roof and wall sarking, concrete curing, 
under concrete slab and numerous " on-the-job" weather protection applications. 
e FURNISHING 
(a) "VYNEX" vinyl fabric for attractive, long-lasting furniture upholstery and for decorative walling and panelling . 
(b) Coloured corrugated " PERSPEX" including Profiled "Perspex" for interior and exterior decor. 
e SHOOTING 
Dependable !Cl shotgun and rifle ammunition fo r sporting activities and pest eradication. 
Plea!ij£> e11q11irP thro111-d1 .' ·o ur 11oru1al frr11li11µ, ch a t111 Pls a11d if <uhlit.i o11uf i11for11 1at iur1 is r <·t111 iretl. 1_'<i111t111i11icrH<· tl i rPr l n·ith 
CHEMICAL LIMITED ® INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA AND IMPERIAL NEW ZEALAND ICI House, 69 Macquarie Street, Sydney 
633 '9.6 
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OnlY. Pan Am flies the 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
TO HAWAII 
WORLD ' S MOST 
EXPERIENCED AIRLINE U.S. WEST COAST .. . LONDON 
Now fl i the BIG Jets, Pa n Am er ica n 's 
l11tercoutine 11 tal Jet C lippe rs '·', ac ross 
Pac ifi c a nd over the Pole to Londo n. 
T h e 111 te rco11ti11 e 11 tal c rui ses at 
speeds t1p to 600 mi les an h our . F ly-
in g tim e to H ;1 wa ii 9;t h ou rs, to Sa n 
Fra nc isco 14 ~ hours. T his is the 
fastest way tu t lz c U.S.A . On the vVest 
Coast. \ 'O U connect w ith Pa n Am 's 
e T iu 'i ~e Jct serv ice ove r the P ole to 
L-0ndon . O r fl y connect in g ca rrier Jct 
to New York, via yo11 r c ho ice of lJ .S. 
c ities, ll'hcre you ca n stop over at no 
extra cha rge - then fl y on ac ross the 
Atlantic to Londo n by P a n /\ m Jet . 
E nj o~ delu xe Prcsitle11 t Special or 
tou ri st-fo re Hai11 /m11' se rvice on / 11 ta -
co 11ti11c11 tal Jet C lippe rs to Los Angeles, 
Sa n F ra ncisco, Port la nd or Seattle. 
For ex pert tr ip plann ing, call your Tra ve l Ag ent o r 
An sett / A .N.A., G ene ral Sal e s Agents, Q ueenslo nd . 
Pan American, Sydn e y, BW2252. S uva, 26 41. 
Voyag e nce Pe ntecost , G e ne ral Sal e s Age nts, Noum ea , 20.8 5. 
• T rade 111arh, Il e~. V .S. Pot . O ff . Pan Am erh·1111 \\' orld J\i ri1 ·a, s. l 11c. , /, :, / ., l 11 curpo rc1 t ed i11 U .S. A . 
PA204 
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~~sure it's fast-it's a PIONEER" 
. .. and the all-new Pioneer Chain Saws are 
faster than ever! Take the Pioneer "600". 
Lighter weight and increased cutting speed 
save man-hours-build production and profits. 
The revolutionary Pioneer "400" cuts pulp or 
limb fast, with virtually no effort or fatigue. 
Both new saws have been tailored to the pro-
\ 
e 
fessional woodcutter's needs. Both guarantee 
top, trouble-free performance, year after year. 
For complete information on how these 
dependable new chain saws can help your 
business -see your local Pioneer dealer today , 
or write to Outboard Marine International 
S. A. , Box 830, Nassau, Bahamas. 
OUTBOARD ltAARINE INTERNATIONAL S.A. 
PETER KENNEDY LTD. KIDD, GARRETT LTD. A. R. HISLOP LTD. A. S. CASSIE LTD. 
CHRISTCHURCH 
P. G. HEYES PTY., LTD. 
LAUNCESTON, TASMANIA 
AUCKLAND WELLINGTON 
AUSTRAL ENGINEERING 
SUPPLIES PTY., LTD. 
MELBOURNE 
SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN , JU L Y , 1960 
DUNEDIN 
THOMAS HERBERT & CO., 
PTY., LTD. 
SYDNEY 
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Countries vvhere AFRI CA: Nor rh c·rn Rhodesia 
Erhiopia 
ON LAND 
The A .W.A. Teleradio SA removes the barrier of isolation 
in outback areas. In the remote islands of the Pacific, or in 
the many sparsely settled areas of the wor ld, the SA can 
be an invaluable help. 
For further particulars please contact: 
AMALGAMATID WIRELESS 
SYDNEY • MELBOURNE • BRISBANE • 
ASIA: 
Kenya 
Tanganyika 
Nigeria 
North Borneo 
India 
S umatra 
Dutch ew Guinea 
IS LAN OS OF 
TH E PACIFIC : 
New Ca ledonia 
New Hebrides 
Papua, New Guinea 
'anta Cruz Group 
Socic•ry Islands 
Linc Islands 
Wcsfi'rn Samoa 
Solomon Islands 
New Brirain 
Gilbert and Ellice 
Group 
Fiji Islands 
In addirion A. W.A. Telc-
n1dio S,\ and SB arc in 
use in all parts of the 
Co 111111 011wc·a ftlt and in 
'cw Zca l;i nd. 
AT SEA 
Small ships engaged in any trade can benefit by finin g th P 
A .W.A. SA radiotelephone. There is a widespread networ k 
of shore s tat ions availab le for speec h communic ation , 
trained operators are not r e quired. 
The Teleradio SA uses the most modern valves and d esi gn 
features to provide simplicity of operation and e ffi c ie n cy 
(AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED 
PERTH • NEWCASTLE • WELLINGTON , N .Z . 
ES25·59 
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"Tropic tests" prove extra durability 
of Taubmans glossy enamels! 
(Ali Ta ub mans paints now in Spectrocolor) 
"Weatherometer" test demonstrates the amazing 
durability of Butex Full-Gloss! 
Sample panels of Butex Full-Gloss were put in 
the most severe "climate" an outside paint ever 
has to endure. In Taubmans Weatherometer, 
the temperature was turned up to 100 °, the 
humidity to 95 % . The panels were bombarded 
with ultra-violet rays for the equivalent of 5 
years' ordinary wear! But when the panels were 
removed, not one showed any sign of flaking or 
cracking. 
Use Butex on any outside surface. Butex is 
the only paint that gives years more beauty, 
years more protection against tropical erosion. 
40 colours in a full -g loss ename!ised 
fin ish. Start painting thi s weekend 
with Butcx Full -Gloss . Easy to use ! A 
gall on covers approx . 800 square fee t. 
Butex for outside! 
"Sun-drench" test demrinstrates the extra fade-
resistance of Revelite colours! 
Sample panels of Revelite and other glossy 
enamels were left exposed to blazing sun for 
months on end - more sun than an inside paint 
would ever meet in years of wear! While other 
paints faded , Revelite Full-Gloss and Semi-Gloss 
stayed colour-bright! 
Revelite enamels are tough, wipe sparkling 
clean in a minute. 
Use Revelite Full-Gloss or Semi-Gloss on all 
inside woodwork and on walls and ceilings in 
the hardest worked rooms in your house -
kitchen, bathroom, children's rooms. 
42 colou rs in Full-Gloss and Semi-
Gloss . And both fini shes are so easy 
to apply! A gallon covers approx. 800 
square fee t. 
Revelite for inside! 
ESPECIALLY FORMULATED FOR THE TROPICS T822411 
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STOP TERMITES and timber borer too, with 
dieldrin concentrate (15 3) 
T ermites have a tas te for tim ber and their ab ility to li ve on it is unique amo ng insects. lf yo u 
let them set tooth o n your buildings yo u'll soo n be faced with ex pensive repairs . ·'Dieldrin" 
is being used througho ut the world today to stop both term ites a nd timber bore rs by big pcst-
control o pera tors, and it has proved its lo ng-lasting effectiveness o n both new and o ld dwellings . 
Just add water to ·'die ldrin " and apply to the so il a ro und fo undations. An impregnable ba rrier 
will remain for yea rs. Fo r timber borer "die ld rin " is applied with kerosine, by brush o r spray ing. 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
SHELL 
CHEM:ICAL 
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD. ( Inc. in Victoria) Me lbo urne • Sydney • Br is bane • Ade laide • Per th • Hobart 
An Alli li atc of The Shel l Co. of A us!. and registered user of its trade marks. 
Ask for information from Burns Philp Branch today, or contact 
Mr. W. R. D. Bliss, Shell Chemical's representative at Burns Philp, Port Moresby. 
~c/sa...'1f' P'R 
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Evinrude... /' the po"'VVer behind 
fishing profits the vvorld over 
S E VE N NEW MOOE L S: 75 AND 40 HP ( ELECTRIC ): 4 0 , 18. 10, 5 '/ 2 A ND 3 HP ( M A NU A L ) 
Evinrudes are easy to operate .. . easy to mainta in . E ve n 
unskil led worke r s become expert in a short time. 
Crews r e ac h f ishi n g ground s faster , stay longer, bring in 
a bi g ge r catc h t h a n ks t o t he durab le p ower of Evinrude . 
Evinrud e saves fishi n g time an d mo n e y . No more spoil - T roub le-free i n sta ll atio n is ass u re d wit h Evi n r u de. M otors 
age o n lo n g h a ul s to h ome p ort. ca n be qui ck ly t ransferre d fro m on e cra ft to another . 
e 
OUTBOARD NfARUVE INTERNATIONAL S .A. 
S EE YOUR EVINRUOE OeAL~R ·OR WRlTE TO : OUT B OA R D MARINE INTERNATIONAL S . A. , DEPT. E55-7 B O X 8 30. 
NASSAU , BAHAMAS-WORLD DIS T RIBU T O R S O F EVI N RUDE, J O HN S ON , GA LE O U TBO A RD MOTORS CUSHMAN 
UTILITY VEHICLES • LAWN - BOY POWER MOWE R S • P I O N EER CHA IN SAWS • MIDLA N D GARDE N POWER EQUIPMENT 
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Attractive contemporary design 
H.Q. of World -Famous Remington 
distinguishes Port Moresby, 
Rand-Chartres Pty. Limited. 
\Vit/1 th e li nki11.'!, of /u;o great nam es i11 Rc111in g/011 
Ha11d-C: /l([ r/rcs Ply . f.imilcd, a scrr; i('(' second to 
110 11 c is off <' red to lJll siness houses thro11gho11/ the 
Terrilon1 and tlw ls/and . 
¥011 111ay refer f lll!f Jl roblcrn s of office equipment, 
f 11r11isl1i11 g or Ifi e i11stallatio11 of 111odern lmsiness 
111ac!ti11cs and offic e S!/Sfe111s to Hemington Hand-
C: l111rl r<'s Pt!! · U111itcd . If elpful arluice and infor-
mal ion fro111 world-recognised experts in the 
field is yours, without obligation . l'' rite, call or 
tele1ilt0 ne lo !he I'ort Moresb!/ address below. 
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR IN 
PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA FOR . 
REMIN GTON TYPEWRITERS. 
REMINGTON ACCOUNTING 
MACHINES. 
RHEINMETALL CALCULATORS. 
MULTO CALCULATORS. 
ADDO ADDING MACHINES. 
CONTEX ADDING MACHINES. 
ADDO -X BOOKKEEPING 
MACHINES. 
POSTAL FRANKING 
MACHINES. 
TYPEWRITER, DUPLICATOR 
AND ALL OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
KARDEX VISIBLE SYSTEMS. 
OFFICE FURNITURE. 
REX-ROTARY DUPLICATORS. 
ASSMANN DICTATING 
MACHINES. 
ROTAPRINT OFFSET PRINTING 
MACHINES. 
LUMOPRINT PHOTOCOPYING 
MACHINES. 
SU BS IDIARY OF THE REMINGTON RAND 
. DIVISION OF THE SPERRY RAND CORPORATION SPECIALISTS IN OFFICE EQUIPMENT FOR OVER 60 YEARS 
ADDRESS: MUNIDUBU ST., KONEDOBU, PORT MORESBY. Phone: 4047. 
CH616 
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Fresh Foods 
The C 80 will conserve up to 100 lb. 
dry weight of pre-frozen pack :q~ed 
foods. 
Even fresh foods may be kept for 
several weeks or many times longer 
in the C 80 than in an ordinary 
refr igerator. 
Cold Drinks 
Up co 80 bottles can be sco red in the 
fo ur "'ire baskets suppl ied with the 
C 80; beer .rnd all kinds of soft 
drink s are rapidly and ec:rnomically 
cooled even in places whae there is 
'IO elcuricity available . 
The C 80 cooling unit carries a 5-year 
guarantee; che chc>t .11Jtl ocher parts 
are guaranteed for one year. 
KEROSENE -
OPERA TED 
The C 80 is the first cooler in the world to operate without electricity 
or blocks of ice. Economic in use - pays for itself in a short ti.me. 
ElECTRDllJX 
W . R. CARPENTER & CO. LTD. , The Wales House, 27 O'Connell St ., Sydney. 
BL 5421 
AGENTS : New Guinea Co. ltd ., Rabaul , Madang, Loe, Kavieng, Kokopo. I sland Products Ltd ., 
Port Mores b y . S.C.1.E. , Noumea . B.S.l.P. Trading Corporation , Honiara , Gizo. Bu rns Philp (NH) 
Ltd. , Vil a , Santo . F. J. R. Simmond s, Norfolk I sland . 
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quality product 
Page 1 3 
Lower building costs and higher resale value are 
assured when you specify a low-picched roof .. . and the 
smartest low-pitched roofs are clad with Lysaght Steel 
Sheet ! Smartest, because Lysaght Steel Sheer expresses 
the modern funcciona l trend in roof design so perfectly. 
Eas iest to fix, coo - saves many man-hours, whether 
t rected by ski ll ed or unskilled labour. 
Coses less per " square" to erect and far more durable 
because Lysaght Steel Sheet is Red Orb quality, made 
specially tough for roofing purposes. 
JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD. 
Sydney • Newcastle • Melbourne • Brisbane • Adela ide • Fremantle 
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BUTTERFLY 
LOW GABlE 
SKllLION 
FLU 
Send for your free copy of the 
new 1960 Lysoglll home plans 
booklet, con taining floor plan of 
the home above plus many other 
original designs . 
( 
> 
ii -- - mW!! • • • • • • • • • NI I John Lysaght (Australia) Pty. Ltd., 
Port Line Building , 50 Young Street, Sydney I Pl ease send me, free and post free , your Home Plans 
booklet entitled " The Lysag ht Guide to Modern Home I Planning" . 
I 
I 
I 
I I NAME I ADDRESS 
- I 
• 1Ei a !MB WiM FJ§HWiUWUfil@UfJ.@ B m B • 
SP 
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This dream home is a reality when you build witn " Durawall " 
Here ' s a low-cost home with a luxury look- th e u tmost in design and 
appearance-brought about by the use of " Durawall"-th e magical a sbestos -cement 
sheeting which gives glorious shadow contrasts. 
" Durawall " can be fixed direct to timber frames w i thout cover battens--
th e vertical grooves give added strength-the lap join ts are perfectly weatherproof. 
Easy to paint in g ay, modern co lours-id ea l for ex terior walls, 
car-port screens and wind breaks . 
less mainte nance w hen y ou b uild with " Durawall ." 
avai lable from Sm a ll 
H omes Service, 
N.S.W ., Bo ' 4360, 
G . P.0. , Sydney . 
Please forward free , dlus lrat ed 
·· ourowo // ' ' brochure- Depor tment 
Wund e rlich Limit ed , 
G.P.O. Box 474, Sydney 
ow, 
I Baptist Street, REDFERN, SYDNEY fP . DW .MH i 
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COMMUNICATION IS ESSENTIAL 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 12 and 14" 
Thia transceiver provide& amazing results when used 
on coastal fishing boats and pleasure-craft. Most 
suited. too. for inter-island communication. It will 
receive and transmit up to and over 300 miles . 
Operated on 12 volt D .C. 
---·· 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 8" 
Range of more than 500 miles. Most powerful and 
operates u nder most hazardous conditions. Twelve 
volt D.C. Can be supplied with 1 to 4 fixed fre-
quencies for transmitti ng. 
ON LAND 
SEA fr AIR 
All through the ages, 
man has been dependent 
on communication. Each 
difficulty has been over-
come, and to-day on 
land, sea and air . . 
The Whole World Relies On 
RADIO COMMUNICATION 
CRAMMOND "TROPIC EAGLE" 
Range is unlimited with a "'l'ro1Jic Eagle". Completely 
trovic proofed-available in 7 valves. 240 volls, 50 cycle 
A.C.- 6 valve Vibrator- 6 valve, 14 volt with heavy duty 
batteries. Continuous coverage of short wave len1'ths 16 
to 150 metres , also BROADCAl:i'l' BAND 640- 1,GUO kc ·s. 
-
When It's equipment fo r 
communication you can't do 
better than rel7 on CRAMMOND'S experience 
in this field. You can RELY and DEPEND on 
CUAMMOND. 
FOR FULL DETAILS 
WRITE TO 
----
CRAMMOND "l{arphone" RADIOTELEPHONE 
The ideal unit for all mobile transport. Designed for 
V. H.F. Systems. CRn be used in 6 or 12 volt ve hicles 
(interchangeable) models 70-80 mc's and 100-108 m c's 
bands. Also 156-160 mc's bands. Range, approximately 
20 miles. Measurements, JO in . x 10 in. x 6 in . Weigh t , 
18 lbs. 
<:.~~~co~~~~ ~~~-
103 WICKHAM ST., VALLEY, Q'LD. Postal Address: P.O. Box 134, BROADWAY, Q'LD. 
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to tame 
Lightning! 
to save the wealth of 
the South Pacific 
It takes .fifteen years for a coconut palm to become fully 
productive. It takes less than a second for lightning to 
reduce it to a charred stump. 
This lesson was quickly learnt by the Lever men, who 
pioneered the copra industry in the South Pacific. Conse-
quently, wherever possible, they planted thei r palms in soi l 
contain ing ironsto ne. They worked on the theory that the 
ironstone would help to disperse and tame the tremendous 
electrical charges and thus save the trees. 
Of co urse there were many other hazards - plant disease, 
insect pests, and the devas tatio n of war. 
But through the years, hazards and uncertainty, particularl y 
econo mic uncertainty, have been pushed steadily into the 
background. This is d ue in great measure to the ro le played 
by the Unilever organisatio n in developing the econo my of the 
islands. By p romoting the world-wide sale of products made 
from copra, U nilever is working to make the future of th is 
area mo re secure. 
Each year the bulk of all copra exported from the Pacilic is 
bought by U nilever. And each year, ships that take o ut the 
copra bring in a wide range of famo us Unilever products, 
rang ing from toilet soaps to packaged foods ... products 
synonymous with good health and better living the world over. 
Unilever's simultaneous export and import, a unique 
two-way traffic, assures for the Pacific area continued 
prosperity and future progress. 
These famous Unilever products are available through 
wholesale, retail and indent houses in all areas -
RINSO 
LUX T OILET SOAP 
LUX FLAKES 
LUX LIQUID 
LIFEBUOY 
EXPORT DIVISION, 
J. KITCHEN & SONS PTY. LTD. 
SUNLIG HT SOAP 
PliRSIL 
SURF 
VE LVET 
PEARS SOAP 
SOL VOL 
PEPSODENT 
R EX ONA 
CONTINENTAL SO UPS 
MELLAH DESSERTS 
Representatives for the Unilever Organisation, Lever 
Brothers Pty. Ltd., J. Kitchen & Sons Pty. Ltd. and 
World Brands Pty. Ltd. 
JK.62FPI 
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FOR THE COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF 
1/.l§~te,Powe: 
Here Is illustrated one of the 
many popular sized Braybon diesel 
electric sets of 240 volt A.C. 
current Incorporating 12 volt 
electric remote stare-s top and 
battery charging for application to 
the average property homestead. 
In stallation and wir ing of our 
plants carried out if required. 
rang e fro m 12 H.P.-16- 20-30- 50- 90-12 5-145-200 H.P. 
RKRN 6 / S. 
200 S.H.P. 
Full information from 
THORNYCROFT 
Page I 8 
(Aust.) Pty. 
G ood se rvi ce 
faci lit ie s and 
a mpl e s por es 
ava ila bl e. Tech -
nica l a dv ice a nd 
a ss is tan ce from 
s to ff w it h Is la nd 
e xper ie nce . 
PETROL ENG INE S 1 } -4- 8 H.P. 
VERY ECONOMICAL. 
DIESEL ENGINES 9-11 H.P. 
MODERN AND EFFICIENT. 
STUA RT 9 - 11 H.P. MARINE DIESEL ENGINE . 
TYPE H2M. 
Of Light W e ight for Small Croft 
Ltd. Box 2622, G .P .O ., Sydney. FF 4224 
Cabl es: ··Thornmoto r ', Sydn e y 
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HE NEW C H U L A COPRA DRYING MACHINE 
Constructed for capacities between 1,500 lbs. and 
13,5001bs., the new Chula Copra Dryer is bui lt up 
in units of 1,500 lbs. Thus th e capacity of the 
drying cham ber can be increased as required by 
adding addi t ional units . Th e design e nsu res easy 
loading an d unloading, and reve rsibl e air-flow con-
tro l gives uniform drying . An effici e nt o il burning 
machine, t he ne w Chul a has automatic control and 
is fully safeguarded agai nst fir e risks . 
Tyneside Foundry & Engineering Co. Ltd . 
a lso provide: 
• Solid Fuel Copra Dryers (Wood , 
Husk, etc.) 
• Des iccated Coconut Proce ss in g Machinery 
• Rubber Machinery 
You are invited to write for full details 
and name of your nearest agent. 
Reduced in cost ... Efficient in 
operation •.. Req uires minimum 
Jabour. 
YNESIDE FOUNDRY & ENGINEERING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, ENGLAND 
SOU TH PACIFIC BULL ET IN , JULY , 1960 
Fly BOAC jets 
world wide 
B·O·A·C 
To-day, BOAC's network of jet -
liner services links all con tine nt s. 
C hoose from J magnifrce nt jcb 
linking importanl c ities ;rll over 
the world. Enjoy fast , quiel. 
vibra tion-free jct trave l and 
BOA C's friendl y persona l se rvice . 
5 COMET SEIWI C"ES WEl'K LY FRO t 
SYDNEY- 3 FROM MEL llOU RNt. 
For_full derails of Lu.rnn' or Loll'- Farr ser-
vice's see your Trr11·rl A).! r 111. or Qanrm 
Empfre Airi1·a1 ·,· Ud. (IJOA C Gcnrr1 I 
Sales Agenrs (nr A11<:1ra/ia ). 
'vVORLD LEADER IN JET TRAVEL 
Page I 9 
Keep your home valuable and beautiful with QDD &/Yc?EtfP t?/L 
HOUSE PAINT 
LEAD FREE! ANTI-MOULD 
liiiiiiin;;;;;;;:::~S~p:e:c:io~l:ly:.:mode for tropical conditions! I PROTECTS AND PRESERVES! 
•m·-~ DULUX Linseed Oil HOUSE 
PAINT is specially made for 
tropical homes. After years of research in the 
BALM Laboratories, this paint was formulated 
to combine the purest linseed oi l with the latest 
dELI~l~TITI~m11~;;;;Ll sy nthetic resins and selected pigments, which will protect and preserve your home better than any other paint has ever clone. For free colour schemes: 
Send to the DULUX COLOUR CENTRE, 
1st Floor, Dymoc .s Building, 
426 George St. , Sydne y, 
for a FREE DU LUX Co:our Questionnai r e . 
LOJ 655A 
NiSTLE's 
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•· • · •• · · .. • SUl11UIHE tAIU ll:OUTU 
-- RAOIO T£l£<tll:APH CI RCUIU 
@uolOTEL(,HOHf T(Uil ~AU 
/,INKING . . 
the SOUTll PACIFIC 
. . . In t hr• WORLJJ 
0 .T.C. n[ficers maintain the 
overseas radio stations at Port 
Moresby, Raba11l and Lae, 
and the submarine cab le 
stations at Norfolk Island, 
Suva and Fanning Island. 
Throughout A ustralia, O.T. 
11rovides international radio-
telegraph and radiotelephone 
services fo r the South l'acifi c 
area. 
THE OVERSEAS 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMMISSION (AUSTRALIA) 
O .T.C. HOUSE 
l 2 SPRING STREET 
SYDNEY, N .S.W . 
AUSTRALIA 
The only Outboard Motor speciaily 
constructed for the Tropics~ 
A rchimedes hove bronze underwater gear, ore tropi c proofed throughout 
w ith typical Swedi sh precision engineering and the refore give unbelievable 
re liability so essential for Island operation . Only Archim edes are made in both 
Comm ercial and Pleasure models for your specific need-3, 4, 6, 12 and 25 h.p. 
8-22 
COMMERCIAL MODELS 
A 4 4 H.P. 
* B22 12 H.P. 
B22C I 2 H.P. 
• Ill us trated . 
tJfj/j~~~ 1/~-. "'. II .· "~ 
D 
. 
ei.... 
A lO - A 
PLEASURE MODELS 
A30A 3 H.P. 
* A60A 6 H.P. 
A250A 25 H.P. 
A rch im edes are manufactured and asse mbl ed in Sweden . With full guarant ee, 
full illustrations and f .o .b . under bond prices on requ es t from : 
Sole Agents 
Nelson & Robertson Pty. Ltd. 
Plantation House, 197 Clarence Street, Sydney 
Cabl es : " Ivon ," Sydn ey Tel. : BX28 71 110 lin es) 
Trade e11q11i r ies i11 vitl'd. 
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I their quest for fabulous kin gdoms 
overflowing with go ld and riches, 
Spanish sa ilors of the ixtee nt h and 
cven teenth centuries set sa il to explore 
the P acific. Thus in 1606, Quiros 
dropped anchor off an unk nown land 
which he thought to be part of a vast 
Austral continent. With great ceremony 
he named it Tierra A ustrialia de/ Espiri/11 
Santo, and dec ided to found a colony 
whose cap ital was to he a great c ity 
ca lled " New Jerusa lem." 
Alas, th e enthusi as m of Quiro and 
hi s men soo n abated unde r th e hostility 
of the na ti ves and the c limate. E very-
thing seemed to oppose their plans, and 
it was decided to sail towards more 
clement lands. 
The yea rs passed, and no other 
European came to visit the so-ca lled 
Austral co ntinent. ln J 768 the French 
naviga tor, Louis Antoine de Bo uga invi ll e, 
sight ed th e land di scovered by Quiros. 
However, it was not until 1.774 th a t 
Captain James Cook rea li zed that th e 
"Austral Cont inent" o( Quiros was but 
an a rchipelago, which he named 'The 
New Hebrides". 
Later, at th e beginning of the ni ne-
teenth century, attracted by the va luab le 
sa nda lwood round in th e area , the Euro-
pea ns overcame their fear of these 
untamed islands. From th en on they 
became increas ingly interested in the 
reso urces of the Archipelago. 
Physiography And Geology 
The New Hebrides G roup is sit ua ted 
between I J and 2 1 ° Sout h and betwee n 
160 " and 17 1° East. W ith the Torres 
and Banks l slands, whi ch are tod ay in -
cluded under the same Administration. 
th ey number some 65 islands of vary in g 
Coco nut plan ta ti on on a coa sta l co ra l pla tea u. 
Ela te Is land. 
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importance. Their total land area is 
a bout 4,630 squa re miles, of which 
Espiritu Santo, discovered by Quiro ', 
represents more than one-third. 
A geologist, Aubert de Ja Rue, in a 
trikin g and concise definition , described 
the New H ebrides as '· islands o f ashes 
a nd coral ". The ·e are indeed th e two 
materia ls of which the islands a rc m a inl y 
composed. H ere and there, however, 
the ancie nt shelf outcrop ·, expos ing vari-
ous types of rock includ ing e rpentin cs 
and gra nites. 
Jn the Archipelago there is consider-
able vo lcanic ac tivity. Besides numero u 
smoke holes, sulphur sp rin gs, hot springs 
and so on, there a re several live vo l-
ca noes wh ich play a predominant part 
in na tive beliefs and supers titi ons. 
Tbe topogra ph y of most of th e islands 
comprises rugged hi lls and high moun-
ta ins, the hi ghest of th em Mount Tab-
The volcano on Tanna Island is surrounded by 
a sea of scoria , pumic e and a she s. 
~rhe New 
lleh•·ides 
This brief review of the New 
H ebrides, covcri11g historical 
backgro1111d, early develop111e11t, 
resonrces, cx jJorls, prcs('11/ eco-
110111ic sta tus fwd f 11t11re possibili-
ties, u;as prcj1ared hy the author 
fo llowi11g a rerc11t v isit he 111ade 
lo the Group to study juospecfs 
a//(/ /nohle11is of agricul fural 
c/('vc lojn11e11t there. 
By JACQUES BAR RAU * 
wcmasana in Espiri tu Sa nt o, c lose on 
6,000 feet. There are few rlains : mainly 
coasta l terraces a nd tab lelands, often 
cleft by deep canyon-li ke v<i lleys gouged 
out by the rivers. 
Climate And Vegetation 
The New H eb rides Gro up lies in the 
sou th ern trade wind be lt. On the coast 
th e tempera ture shows little variation 
among the islands, the average being be-
tween 68 F. and 86 °F . Rel ative 
humidit y is high , especial ly in the nort h-
e rn islands; it is more th <tn 85 % during 
most of the year. Rainfall v~1ri cs con-
side rabl y from north lo sou th- ap proxi-
m <i tc ly 80" and 160" ann ua ll y. 
"' Executive Olli ccr for Economic Deve lop-
ment , South Pac ific Cornmis.., ion . 
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The coconut is th e main cash crop of th e New He brid es . Left : A ne w plantation on Espiritu Santo . Righ t : A fairly g ood type of palm th e re. 
Bet ween D ecembe r and April the 
lands a rc often exposed lo violen t 
ycloncs. The mos! recent occurred 
December 1959, ca usi ng se ri o us 
amagc in the island of Efa tc, where 
ort Vila , ad mini strative centre of the 
iroup. is situated . 
£-;pccia ll y in the no rthern islan ds, the 
~get alion of the coastal areas gives the 
npress ion th a1 trop ical rain forests, or 
:co ndary forests- in appea rance eq ua ll y 
1xuriant- are predominant. But in 
ict as one progresses inla nd it is soo n 
oticed that herbaceous forma ti o ns of 
ie savannah type arc jus1 as import-
nt. Undoubtedly these a re often the 
~su it of native agricultura l methods . On 
ie highest spots the forests gradu a lly 
ivc wa / lo mossy scrub wood . 
It is interesting lo note th a t a conifer 
f economic importance, At::11this ob 111s11 , 
kauri pine, is fou nd in New Hebrides 
J rcsts . a t least in so me of l he islands. 
. i, in fact , with sandalwood, the o nl y 
ti m ber whic h is today exp lo it ed com-
mercia ll y for ex port . 
First European Commercial Ventures 
Un til the beginn ing of th e nin eteenth 
centu ry the New H eb rid es kn ew o nl y a 
subs istence economy, similar to th at of 
ot her Melanesian is lands. As already 
mentioned, protected by their bad rep u-
tation they were ra re ly frequented by 
Eu ropeans, who beca me interes ted in 
their reso urces on ly af ter !he discovery 
of sa nd a lwood in the so uthern is la nd s. 
In 1829 the ex port of sa nda lwood was 
thriving wi th the help of labo ur im-
poncd from Po lynesia n is la nds suc h as 
Tonga and R otum a. At about the sa me 
tim e other Po lynesians arr ived in the 
New H eb rides as mi ss io na ri es. Thus 
fro m 1839 to 1848, the local staff of the 
Lo ndon M iss ion Soc iety was mostl y 
Sa moa n. 
ln tru th , the nin eteenth century was 
o ne of the da rkest per iods in loca l nat ive 
history : traders in troduced a lco ho l a nd 
moke dri ers are widely used to make copra on coconut plantations jn th e N ew Hebrides. 
Le ft , on Efat e Islan d ; right, on Esp iritu Santo. 
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A striking example of th e small sized coconuts 
commonly found in th e Ne w He brides. Esp iri tu 
Santo . 
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The De partment of Agriculture in th e New He brid es has established sev e ra I stations wh e re p lant mate rial is introduced and propagated. left: 
Th e pe ppe r co ll ection at Togabe Stat ion , n ea r Port Vila , was establ is hed with mate rial se nt from th e Naduruloulou plant introduct ion and quarantine 
station in Fiji. Right : Cocoa n urs e ry in Espiri tu Santo , wh e re mate rial from th e Impe rial Coll eg e of Agriculture , Trin idad, and from Nad uruloulou 
firearms into the islands, and even went 
so far as to provoke wars between the 
natives for their own gain. The Euro-
pea ns a lso brought d iseases whi ch took 
heavy to ll of the indigenou popula tion . 
Fina.Jly, as European commercial agri-
cu lture developed in the neighbou ring 
territorie and c reated a need for labour, 
from 1863 on it became the habit to 
proCL!.re this in the New H ebrides. P rac-
tically all the adu lt male popu lations of 
certain islands- Tanna for example-
left to work on the plantations in Queens-
land. As well , the F iji Islands and New 
Ca ledo ni a made use of this labour, which 
was usuall y rec ruited by unscrupulou 
methods. It i a fact that during th is 
period the " blackbirders" were largely 
respo nsible for th e depopula tion wh ich 
was ve ry no ticeable in these is lands. 
Par.i e 2 4 
is propagated . 
Population Slowly Increasing 
There i till much to do in the fields 
of pub lic hea lth , socia l and econom ic 
develo pment in the Group. However, 
the living conditions of the ind igenous 
population are today improvi ng and the 
population is inc reas ing. In 1946 there 
were 48 ,914 inh ab itants; in 1956 the 
popu lat ion was estimated at 50,336. 
Nevertheless it shou ld be emphasized 
that thi s ra te of increase- 0.3%-is th e 
lowest of all the territories of Oceania , 
and i not based on the nati ve popula ti on 
alone. 
A a matt er of fact, of thi s total of 
50.336 there arc almost 4,000 a li ens, 
more th an ha lf of them Europeans and 
the re t Vietnamese or Polynesi ans wh o 
came to work on European plantations . 
Commercial Agricul ture And 
European Colonisation 
Sandalwood and labo ur recruitment 
havi ng given them a foothol d in the 
Archipelago, the E uropeans became 
aware that o th er resources were avail-
able for ex ploit ation . beginning wi th the 
coconu t. 
At first, as in other Pacific islands, 
traders exported coconut oi l ex tracted by 
primitive methods; later, around l 870, 
the export of copra replaced th at of oil. 
T he nuts were collected in the exi ting 
pop ul ati on of tree . 
Then grew the idea of creating planta-
tion . Poss ibly the nuts which were not 
used for copra making beca use they 
were too mall , erved to establish 
these. It is thought by some that this 
accidenta l reverse selec tion co uld ex-
pl ai n the remarkable smallness of the 
majority of coconuts produced today in 
New Hebrides plantations. 
It was rea ll y from 1870 th at the Euro-
pea ns began to take an inte res t in the 
agricultura l potentialities of th e Archi-
pelago. The founda tio ns of a true 
co lonisa tion were then laid , one of the 
leaders being John Higginson, who also 
played a prominent part in the European 
settl ement of ew Ca ledonia. 
Present Exports Of The New He brides 
Several ca h cro ps were tr ied. includ-
ing cotton, maize, cocoa, and coffee. 
T he on ly three which fin all y achieved 
any degree of permanence were cocon uts. 
cocoa and coffee. J ust before th e last 
War there were in the Archipelago abo ut 
62,000 acres under coconut s. Cocoa 
plant ations covered an estimated I 1,000 
(co 11 1i11ued o n page 55) 
Part of the nurs e ry at the Tagabe int ro duction 
stat ion , near Po rt Vila . 
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Abov e: Some of th e agricultural officers and assistants who otte nded th e fish prese rvation course, 
with part of th e catch-mainly snapper and shark-taken by handline fo r fish preservation 
demonstrations. Right: The author with Assista nt Fisheri es Officer Nelson Niolo , who atten d ed the 
SPC fisheries training course held in Noum ea in 1 957. Right , lower: A ye llowfin tuna taken by 
Mr. van Pe l by trolling during his Solomons investigations. 
SPC Fisl•eries l1•vesti-
gatio1•s 111 Melanesia 
Early this year the Co111mission's fisheries officer spent nine 
weeks i11 the British Solo11io11 Islands, Papua a11d New 
G11 i11 C'a, all(l Ne therlands New Guinea, where at the 
i11v itatio11 of the Admi11istrations he studied and advised on 
fisheries dC'velojunenl. fo this article he briefl y reports on 
his investigations. 
By H. VAN PEL 
I ARRIVED at Hon iara in the British 
Solomon Jsl a ncl . ea rl y in Janua ry, 
and at a o ne-week refresher course for 
ag ric ultu ral officers and ass ista nt s, gave 
lec tures and practical demonstra tions o n 
fi sh preservation by smoking, salting a nd 
artifici a l dryi ng. 
The fi sh needed for the demonstra · 
Below: Artificiall y drying fish flak es during the fish prese rvation demonstrat ion s. Right: Gutt ed , 
salted fish be ing placed on spits fo r smoking in the kiln just visible at rig ht . 
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" Ke mboong ", th e fi rst moto r fishing boat built at th e Seafisher ies Station in Hollandia , engag ed in trawling . Right : Three more motor fi shing boa ts 
of th e same d e sign now be ing built at th e Station . 
lions were caught by the students a nd 
in struclor th e d ay before the co urse 
s tarted , when more than e nough were 
taken by handlin c for the who le week. 
Whi le I was in the Solomo ns, a 
poss ible si te was fou nd for th e trainin g 
co urse in practi ca l fisher ies which the 
Commiss ion m ay hold th e re in J 961 . 
Sugges tions were a lso rn acle to the Ad-
m in isl ra lion for fi sheries deve lo pment. 
Visit To Netherlands New Guinea 
Late in Janu a ry I left Honiara for 
Ho ll an dia. Jn Pon Moresby I was 
jo ined by Dr. A. M . Rapson, C hief of 
the Di vis ion of Fisheries of Papua a nd 
cw Gu inea . who acco mpanied me 10 
el herl a nds New Guinea . 
In Holl a ndia we met Mr. W . A. Mac-
ke nzie, Head of th e Seafishe rics Division . 
an d Mr. de Vries, H ead of the I nl and 
F ishcric Divi sion . A meetin g was held 
with officers of the D epa rtment of 
Agric ulture a nd Fisheries. The future 
clcvc lopmenl of fisheries in Netherlands 
cw Guinea wa discussed , whil e D r. 
Ra pson advi sed on th e work being done 
in hi s te rrit o ry. 
At th e Scafisheries Statio n in Hol-
la nd ia seve ra l small mo to r fi shing boats 
Vi e ws of th e fi shponds constructe d at Se ntani in Ne th e rlands Ne w Guin ea . l eft : Dam from which water is pipe d to th e ponds, centre . Right : Chann el 
conn ecting fi shponds . 
Be low : Fi shing with sei n e n et in on e of th e fishponds at Oobe l, in th e New Gu ineo highlands. Right : Two Singapore carp from a Dobe l pond. 
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Jeing built for use by loca l fi she rme n 
.verc in spected . Overa ll le ngth is 27' 6", 
ind th ey a rc powered with a n 18 h.p. 
jiese l engin e. One boat had a lready 
Jeen co mpleted, a nd the fishermen opcr-
Jting iL gave us a demo nstrat ion of 
raw lin g. 
A new mo tor boat was also bein g b uilt 
1t a nearby ya rd for tra nsporting fi sh 
·rom the o utl yin g islands to Ho ll andi a, 
.vhere the new fi sh mcirke t was com-
J]etcd d urin g our visit. The supp ly o f 
1sh LO Ho ll an cli a is in creasi ng, th e m a in 
:a tche~ being o f tuna and mackerel. 
A isi L was made to the fres hwater 
isherics stati o n at Scntani , where there 
ire now s ixteen expe rim enta l fi shponds. 
fh c fish raised there arc g ia nt go ura my, 
. epat S iam, Tilapia 111ossn111bica , and 
diffe rent types of ca rp. Distributi o n o f 
Left: Dr. Rapson and the autho r brought 
Canton ese carp lingerlings from Senlani by air 
to th e Dobe l ponds in a plastic bag place d in 
a cardboard carton . Lowe r: Freshening up th e 
wate r on arrival. 
Right I top lo bottom J : Fishing for tilapia with 
a gilln e t in a fishpond at Bomana, Papua . Part 
of th e catch of tilapia , which averag e d t lb . 
each . Trout are thriving in this stream in 
Goroka, 8,000 feet above sea level. 
fin ge rlin gs of so me species is a lread y 
t;1king place . 
Return To Papua And New Guinea 
On o ur re turn to Papua and N ew 
Gu in c~ 1 , Dr. Rapson a nd I took with us 
from Ho ll and ia some you ng Ca nton ese 
ca rp for the ex perimenta l fishpond s al 
Do bel, in th e New Gu ine<i highl a nds. 
At this fi sh farm th ere arc ten fishpond s 
stocked with Tilapia 111ossamhicn. Si nga-
pore ca rp and gia nt go urami . So far 
th e Singa po re carp have not reproduced , 
but gro wth is very sat isfactory. 
ext. the Oma ha iga Ri ver near 
Goroka wa vis it ed. T hi s river h as been 
stocked with ra inbow trout, which a rc 
reproducing at an altitude of 8,000 feet. 
The water tempera ture d urin g our vis it 
was 39.2 °F . 
On February 8 the Kumin akcra 
Swamp near A iyura was investigated. 
S it uated a t an a ltitude of 5,800 feet , thi s 
swa mp of two square miles was co n-
s idered suitabl e for fi shponds. There is 
a lread y one pond in Aiyura w ith a n 
enormo us qu antity of til a pi a. 
On February 9 th e Animal Industry 
Centre a t Goroka wa visited, and the 
M <1nagc r advised on the construction of 
three fi shponds. The fi sh from 'th ese 
will be used ;is suppl e mentary feed for 
pigs. 
\Vhcn we returned to Port Moresb y, 
great qua ntiti es of spiny lobs te r were 
bei ng brought in . The fi sheries resea rch 
vesse l Tag11la landed about 2 ,500, a ll 
ca ugh t. by h a nd a nd spear. The seaso n 
- which usua lly las ts there from D ecem-
ber to F ebrua ry-wa exceptionall y good 
for sp iny lobsters . 
A m eetin g was held in P o rt M oresby 
~ small nylon b ea ch se in e n e t b e ing tri e d out at a flshing village on th e south coast of Papua . Right : Part of a catch of garfish, trevally and 
half-beak, ta ke n in on e haul. 
' . ._. be . 
• 
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ror na live fi sherm en to d iscuss fish eries 
de ve lo pment ge ne rally. 
Visit To Samarai. 
With Dr. Rapson , ] m ade a t rip in 
1he Admini s1ra tio n vesse l from Port 
Mo resby to Sa m ar:1i . O n the way we 
li shed w ith t r o I I i n g lines, and 
Span ish mac kerel, ba rr:ic uda and t re-
vally we re caught. Duri ng the tr ip we 
vis it ed seve ra l fi shing vi llages, where 
de mo ns! ra tio ns of fis hin g with a sha llo w 
be;1c h se ine made of nylo n were given. 
G ood ca tches of garfi sh, long Tom , 
brea m, l reva lly, mu lle1 and ba rramu ndi 
( L111e.1· c11 /c11ri/ er ) were made. A ll the 
li sh we re kept in ice. 
At H ula, a vil lage of a bo ut o ne tho us-
;111 d inhabit a nt s, a meetin g was held with 
th e loca l fishe rmen. Thei r problem was 
the mark e ting of their fi sh. T he F ishe r-
ies Di v i s i o n ~ h as a kiln here fo r the 
·m1okin g an d d ryi ng of heche-de-rner 
( I repa ng ) . The Hula fi she rme n use 
hu ge dou ble ca noes, a nd ofte n fi sh nea r 
Po rt Moresby, se ll ing th ei r ca tches in the 
Kuki M arket the re. 
On th e islands near Sam a rai there 
we re ma ny p rivately-o wn ed boa tb uil din g 
yard s. Boa t b ui ldi ng is of great impo rt-
a nce to th e futu re develo pme nt o f 
fi she ries. 
Demonstratio n By Milne Bay 
Fishe rmen 
W e went o n to Milne B ay, in the 
easte rn pMt of Papua . W e sto pped a t 
Ga ba Gab una where we held a m eeting 
Poge 2 8 
l e ft : A borramundi caught off th e Papuan coast . It is an e xce ll e n t ea ting fis h. Abo ve : Spiny 
lobst e rs for sal e at th e Kuki Market in Po rt More sby. 
with th e loca l co unsell o rs and fis hermen. 
He rc again the problem is ma rketing. 
The fo ll owin g mo rn in g the fi she rm en 
gave a n impress ive de mo nstra tion of 
ca tchi ng big mull et with a surro un d in g 
ne t. E ighteen canoes, seven tee n ra fts 
and two ca tam a ran s w ere invol ved , 
abo ut s ixty fi shermen taki ng pa rt. Their 
tea m wo rk was perfect. 
After a school o f m ull e t h ad been 
surro unded , seven tee n raftn ets were 
pl aced a rou nd the su rrou ndi ng net and 
the m ull et jum ped o n to th em . Abo ut 
300 mull e t were take n. 
Beetle Predator Flown From 
Africa To Fiji 
Fo r twelve mo nth s D r. C. P . Hoyt, 
Commission ento mologist, has been 
sea rc hi ng in tro pical Africa for paras ites 
a nd p reda tors o f the coco nut rh inoceros 
beetle. 
H e has identi fied several that co uld 
be useful in the fight against the beet le 
in the Pacifi c. One of them fo und in 
Easte rn Ni ger ia , N eochryopus savagei, 
p reys o n the la rvae o f the local spec ies 
of rhi noceros beet le, Oryc1es sjostedti. 
Jn M ay las t Dr. Hoyt sent by a ir to F iji 
a shipme nt of 127 of the m, a nd 117 sur-
vived the lo ng jou rn ey. In Fiji the se nior 
entomo logist of th e D epa rtme nt of A gri-
culture , Mr. B. A . O'Connor, h as released 
l 13. 
It is hoped th at o th er sh ipmen ts o f 
Neochryopus savagei, as well as of o ther 
species of in sects prey ing on Afr ica n 
rhinoceros beetles, will shortl y be m ade 
not only to Fiji b u t a lso to o the r South 
Pacific te rritories. 
Concluding Visits 
The last few d ays of m y stay in the 
te rri tory we re spent in d is trict s aro und 
Port M o res by. Bumana fi shpon d wa:-. 
fi shed wi th a gil lnet, many half-pound 
Tilapia mossa111hica bein g ta ken . 
A bri ef visit was made to the rubber 
pla n ta t io ns nea r K o ita ki, where there are 
fi shponds s tocked wit h Tilapiu 111ossa111 -
bica. T he pla ntai io n work ers with th eir 
wom en a nd children were fi shing with 
po le and line. H ere, til a pia is very mu ch 
app reci a ted as a rood . 
Encouraging Trap Fishing Invest i-
gation s In Cook Islands 
E nco uragin g result s fro m an experi-
me nt in trap fi sh ing a re repo rt ed fro m 
the Cook I. la nds hy fi sheri es officer 
Ro nald Powell. 
The traps, simply made fro m wi 1·e 
ne tt ing coverin g a fra me of steel rods 
we ld ed together, a rc of a type he saw 
successfull y used by tra p fisherm en in 
H awaii. H is expe rim enta l t ra ps measure 
6ft. x 4 ft x 3f t. 6 in ., wh ich is lhe maxi-
mum size it is prac ticable to handle 
fro m th e 18-foot motor boat used. They 
eac h we igh 220 po un ds, and a re l ifted 
by a sm all sea pla ne w in ch and l in . 
sta inl ess steel cab le, fitted w ith a grapnel. 
Du ring the six-mo nth pe riod of the 
experime nt, almost every vari ety of 
com mon reef fi sh was ca ught. La rge 
Moray eels up to 68 pou nds were often 
taken , as were c rayfish, bot h bein g in 
brisk demand o n the loca l market. 
As a result of his inves ti ga tio ns Mr. 
Powe ll considers th at trap fi sh ing has 
defi nite comme rcial possibilit ies in Raro-
tonga . 
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Speak e rs at th e opening . Left to right : Sir Joh n Gulch , who formally op ened th e Centre; M r. T. R. Smith , Secre tary-G e n e ral of th e South 
Pacific Commission ; and Dr. Richard Se ddon , who o s offic e r in charg e of the Commission's social deve lopm e nt programm e is responsibl e for th e proj ect . 
SPC Produ~tion T•·ai11i11g 
Ce11tre Ope11ed 
Farly this year the oulh Pacifi c Ca mmi sio11 et 11/J a 
literal11re jJroduclio11 t raining cen tre fo r Pacifi c isla11ders al 
Ho11iara , i11 the British Solomo11 i slands. Twelve l rai11 ees 
fro 111 six Pacifi c tNritories are 1101,u a/tending the fi rst of 
three 011c-yecrr courses. The Ce11/re was form ally ope11ed 011 
March 18 by His Excellwcy Sir ]oh11 Gulch, K.C.M .G., 
0. B.E., British High Co m111issioJ1er fo r the W'e tern Pacific, 
in the presence of some eighty g11 fs fs. 
The Hi gh Commiss io ner was we lcomed 
in a brief introductory speech by th e 
Sec re ta ry-Ge nera l of the Sout h P acific 
Co mmiss ion , Mr. T. R. Smith , who sa id 
it would give him ge nuin e pl easure to 
ca ll upon Hi s Exce ll ency to o pen the 
Centre. Thi s was because not only as 
head o f the terr it ory had Sir J o hn we l-
comed the proposa l to si te th e Centre 
the re, but also becaw.c as the Se nior 
British Comm iss io ner he had pres ided 
ove r th e South Pac ifi c Commiss io n w hen 
th e pl ans for the Lit era tu re Prod uc ti on 
Trainin g Centre had take n their fin a l 
fo rm a nd had been approved. _ 
Speak in g o n the back gro un d to the 
es tabli shmen t of th e Cent re and it~ im-
po rt ance to the a ims o f the Comm iss io n. 
M r. Sm ith sa id : "The South Paci fi c 
Commissio n wa nt ed to sec a Ce nt re such 
as thi s prov id ed in o rder , in the first 
p lace, to demonstrate the methods 
ava ilable for the wri ti ng, prepara ti on and 
printing of needed literature : in th e 
seco nd place to train i ~ land people-, 
the mselves in th e necessary ~ kilb : a nd 
Below: lady Gutch and th e Secretory-G eneral watch Mr. A . M . Ko en en, te chnical production offic e r, d e monstrat e th e offse t printing machin e. Cen tre: 
Kojrak Cal e b from th e Unit e d Stal e s Trust Territory of th e Pacific Islands d e mon strat es th e tre adl e-op e rat e d le tt e rpress machin e. Right : Ka siano Tio , 
from Fiji , ope rating th e pape r-folding machin e. 
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thirdl y, to ga in from experience , know-
ledge of th e application of those methods 
in Paci fic.: Is land conditions. 
""The United N a ti o ns .Ed ucat io nal. 
Scie ntiti c a nd C ultural Organization ., . 
Mr. Smith continued ... has sy mpathi zed 
w ith those objectives in a very practical 
way by providing necessary funds a nd 
a bundant, well-informed advice . We 
g ive th at Organization o ur thank s, as we 
thank also this Protec torat e a nd He r 
Majesty's re present a ti ve who hea ds it , 
for the major part they have pl ayed in 
making this Centre possib le". 
Centre Planned To Meet An Acute 
Problem 
In addressing the ga thering before 
declaring the Centre open , Sir John 
G utch said th a t th e project had been 
d es igned to meet a problem which was 
bein g ac utel y felt in th e Pac ific terri -
iories- the p rovis io n of literature for a n 
area which. a lthou gh comparatively 
small in population a nd with m a ny simi-
lar interests, comprised hundre ds of 
different lan g ua ge gro ups and varying 
traditio ns and c ultures. " By litera ture" , 
continued S ir Jo hn , .. is mea nt , of co urse, 
not o nly books for genera l reading, but 
the whole range of printed m a terial 
necessary for use in schools and tra ining 
centres, in adult extension work , a nd 
for publicity in m a ny different fields of 
activity , such as hea lth a nd agriculture 
as well as educa tion" . 
Sir John referred to the ear ly int e res t 
of hi s own Government in the project as 
first tent at ivel y p roposed by th e Com-
mission in 1957, a nd s tat ed that early in 
1959, fund s for UNESCO participation 
had bee n m a d e available b y th e United 
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Mr. E. P. W . Mar-
riott, Editorial / Ad-
ministrative Officer, 
who is in charg e at 
th e Centre, ex plains 
its op e ration to Sir 
John and Lady 
Gulch . 
N a tions Technica l Ass is ta nce Bo a rd . 
Si nce the n the projec t had go ne s teadil y 
forward, s taff had been e ngaged , bui ld -
in gs co mpleted , equipm en t ordered a nd 
inst a ll ed, a nd the trainees c hosen a nd 
tran s poned to H oniara. 
.. The sc he me represent s co-operation 
in severa l aspects ", Sir J o hn co ntinued . 
·The So uth Pa c ifi c Commi ss ion. it se lf 
representative of Australia, Fra nce, the 
Ne th erlands, New Zealand , th e U nited 
Kingd o m and th e United States, h as pro-
vi ded inspiration a nd ex pert guid a nce 
a nd is s ubsidisin g the cos ts o f tra in ees. 
UN ESCO- aga in ; n inte rn a ti ona l bocl y-
is providing the sta ff a nd eq uipm e nt and 
a lso h a lf the costs o f th e trainees. The 
Protectora te Government, th ro ug h a 
Co lo nial Developm e nt a nd W e lfare g ra nt 
from the United Kin gdo m . is finan c in g 
the cost o f the buildings a nd th e ir main -
te n a nce. The different P acific te rritori es 
- in th e case of the tirst course . Papu a 
and New Guinea. Fiji. the Cook Islands. 
the United States Trust T e rritory, West-
e rn Samoa a nd th e Briti sh So lomon 
Is lands- a re providing th a t most esse nti a l 
c le ment , the human m aterial. 
.. l need hardly say ' ', co ntinu ed Sir 
John , " that the Briti sh Solo m o n Is la nds 
Protectora te has been d e li g hted to be 
the host territory for this project, and 
will continue to d o a ll th at it can to 
ens ure its s uccess. It was. as I have 
sa id , designed to m ee t a probl e m posed 
in the field o f literature by the arying 
la ng ua ges, customs a nd cu ltures of the 
territories within th e South P acifi c Co m-
mi ss ion ·s o rbi t. I fee l confident th a t it 
wi ll so lve this problem of divers it y, but 
in doing so I am sure th a t it will also 
draw us c loser toget her a nd be ye t 
a noth n in llu c nce pro111 u tin g closer 
unde rs ta ndin g a nd in terest betwee n the 
different peo pl es in th e So uth Pacific. I 
w ish th e Literature Produc ti o n Training 
Centre and a ll those who teac h and learn 
therein s uccess in their c nde:1vo urs". 
Sir Jo hn concl ud ed. 
Sir John an d Lady Gutch , with other 
g uests , then in spec ted th e a ir-con d itioned 
printin g shop a nd ofTice, w here trainees 
de m onstrated the equ ipment installed 
in bot h. 
The ope rati o:1 o f th e Centre was ex-
pla in ed by th e o!Ticc r in c harge . Mr. E. 
P. W . Mar ri ott. a nd hi s ass ista nt Mr. 
A. M . Ko enen. the tec hnical production 
o fli ccr. 
Trainees Ta king 1960 Co:Jrse 
The twelve trainees from six Pacific 
territories takin g th e first o ne-year co urse 
at th e Ce ntre arc : 
Cook l s/ands: .I OS ll'l-I SAMUELA . T EA RO-
ROA AR IK I. 
British So/011111 11 l slonds Pro1ec1or(l{e: 
GABR IE L Fo1.1GA. FRANC IS To1-1E. 
Fiji: KA SIA NO T io. 
Papua I/I I{/ New G uinea : R ANU Nll-IARA . 
JON K ON !l· L. PATR ICK PAU l.I Sll O. 
U nit ed States Tru.1·1 T errit ory of the 
Pacific Islands : Ko.1 RAK CALE B. Tl-I EO-
DORE S IGRA l-1. 
Western S 11111oa : Li u losFFA . FA GAMANU 
P1 ' M ERIK A. 
SPC Economist Studying Problems 
Of Capital Formation 
Mr. V. D . S tace, eco no mis t with the 
eco no mi c d eve lop me n t. sec tion of the 
Commi ss io n , is a l present e ngaged in 
s urvey in g th e problems of capital 
fo rmati on in th e So uth Pacific region. 
On Ma y 24 he lef t headquart e rs for a 
fi e ld trip durin g w hi c h he wi ll v isit the 
New H ebrides. F renc h Po ly nes ia. the 
Cook Islands. v\ics tern Samoa. Ame rican 
Sa m oa. a nd fin a ll y Fiji . 
SPC Mosquito - Borne Diseases 
Specialist Visits French Polynesia 
On A pril 27 th e Commissio n's 
s pecialist in mosquit o-bo rn e di seases. 
Dr. M. 0. T. Iye ngar, arr ived back at 
headquarters fo ll owin g a vis it to French 
Polynesia, made at the invit a tion of the 
Aclm in is tra t ion . 
While there Dr. Iye nga r carried o ut 
field s tud ies in Tahiti a nd M oo rca , gave 
talk s and p rac tical demonstration s to 
the ' ta ff o f the In s titut e o f M edica l Re-
sea rch , and drew up plans fo r th eir 
furt her tec hnic a l traini ng as we ll as for 
a n int e nsive mosquit o co ntrol ca mpa ign. 
Dr . Iyengar a lso visi ted th e new air-
port bein g bu ilt nea r Papc tt e, to di sc uss 
s te ps to keep the a rea free fro m m os-
q uitoes as requi red b y internationa l sa ni -
tary regulati o n~ . 
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Course Fo•· W 01ne11_9>s Cl11h 
Leade_rs 
Pap••a 
Last Janua ry, twe11ty-four wo 111 e11 
fro/II fo urtee 11 villages i11 the Nor thrm 
District of PajJ//a atteuded a training 
course for wo /ll e11's club leaders held 
at Popo11dclta . The purpose a11d 
progress of I he Course are described 
below by the \\7 el far e Officer fro111 the 
DC'jJar t111 e11t of Native Affairs who 
col/(lncled if .. 
~o/ 
PATRICIA URE --
listening to on e of th e lectures , 
given on infant and mat ernal 
health , agricu lture, dom estic I scienc e, and local g ov ernment co uncils . 
L AST January , a trainin g co urse fo r 
wo m en lead e rs was h e I cl a I 
Popondetta , in the Northern Di s tri c t of 
Papua. The Course, w hi c h lasted eight 
days. was residential , and ca tered for 
twen ty- fo u r women from fourteen 
village in the Distr ict. 
The No rth ern Di strict was c hosen for 
this first of a se ri es of residential courses 
mainly because the interes ted women 
were in need of ass is tance to e n a ble 
them to carry o n wi thout the continual 
supe rvision of a Europea n worker. 
The women we re accommodated a t 
the Ed uca tio n Depart ment Centre which , 
during term tim e. is occ upi ed by g irls 
attendin g an Int e rmedi ate schoo l. A 
mature. responsible Papuan wom an who 
has ch arge o f these g ir ls was present 
to s upe rvise the women dur in g the 
Co urse. She a lso demonstrated different 
ways of using native food s during th e 
coo ki ng of m ea ls in th e m ess. 
Sele ction Of Trainees 
The select io n o f wom e n to a tte nd th e 
Course was made by the Angli can 
missio naries wo rkin g in severa l areas, 
and by the Sis ter- in -Charge of the In fant 
an d Materna l Welfare C e ntre. 
Upon a rri va l, eac h woma n was give n 
a name card w hi ch s he wore through o ut 
the Course, show in g her nam e - a nd 
vi ll age. This m ade cont act with each 
woma n much eas ier, partic ul a rl y in th e 
initial s tage. (One unforesee n co mpli -
ca tion of thi s sch e m e was th at th e 
badges h ad to be wo rn o n th e sk irt , 
w hich m ade the m n littl e more d iffi c u lt 
to see) . 
Medium Of Instruction 
All except three of the women attend-
ing th e Course were fami li ar with Eng-
lish , a nd e ve n th ese three a ppea red to 
understa nd a considerable part of the 
in struction . The wo m en he lped eac h 
o th er by trans lati ng so m e of the m o re 
difficu lt points. 
Duri ng the dra matisa t ion o f v ill age 
legends eac h woman spo ke in her own 
la nguage, a nd this was th e n trans lated 
by so m e o th er wo m a n int o a language 
unclcrstoocl by th e m ajo rit y. 
Four Specialist Officers Take Part 
Four Administratio n ofllcers L!ave 
ta lks a nd demonstrat ions o n infant 'a nd 
m a tern al hea lth. al!r ic ulturc. do m es ti c 
'c ic nce. nncl loca l gove rnm en t co un c il s. 
I NFANT AND MAT ERNAL H EA LTH : The 
Sister-in-Cha rge o f t he Infa nt a nd Mater-
nal Health Centre in th e di s tric t took two 
lec tures with th e women o n man y 
a. peels o f c hild care, h yg iene a nd pre-
ven tative m ed icin e. She was accom-
panied by o ne o f th e t ra inee In fa nt Wel-
fare nurse~-a g irl from th e Norther!1 
Di s t rict - w ho was ab le to in terp re t so m e 
of the more cliflicult po int s . 
The~e lectures we re inva lu ab le be-
ca use o f th e Sister"~ ex te ns ive knowledge 
of loca l c usto m s, partic ul a rl y in re la ti on 
to the ea tin g habi ts of the peop le: her 
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ex ho rt a ti o n on the d anl!er' (lf eating 
ra ts was ve ry well taken !' 
Demonstrat ions were l!i ven to i 11 us t rat e 
point s made during th ; talk s- th e pre-
parat io n of fruit jui ces, purees, :ind 
so ups, as well as o f tinned milk for 
babies . The use o f bottle · w ith teat s was 
discouraged because of the la c k of a 
tru e apprec ia ti o n of th e neces,ity for 
s ter ili s in g th e m . In stead. :1 c up and 
spoo n w hi c h can he easil y washed in 
boi lin g water arc recommended . 
The ch ildren w ho had acco mpan ied 
their m others to the Course ac ted ;1, s ub-
jects. hoth for ba thin g and for feeding 
clemonst rat ions . 
AGR ICU LT UIU': The District Agricu l-
tu ra l Officer. accompanied by a Papuan 
Agricultura l Fie ld Worker. s poke to the 
women on the l!ro1.vinl! of rice . coco;1 
and coffee. H i ~ obje ~ t wa, to teac h 
th e wo m en th e ri ght times for plan tin g 
a nd harvestin g these crops so that they . 
too. mi ght he lp in their produ c tion and 
e ncou rage thei r husba nd ' to wor k at the 
ri ght time '>. 
At the c1 nclusio n ,,f hi , talk th e 
Agricultural O lti ce r den10ns tr:1t ed th e 
preparation of ri ce kn cook in !.! . usinl! a 
pestle and m o rl'.tr m :1de from 1"Voml. i -he 
women pr;1ctised pou ndi ng a nd winnow-
ing the ri ce , to the accompa nim e nt o f 
mu c h laughter from the 'pectator,. 
D OMEST IC Scrr -Nc r-: A Do m es t ic 
Sc ie nce teac her ta u gh t th e wo m en how to 
cook eggs. soups. s tew, _ and sco nes. a' 
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In th e domestic sci e nc e le ctures and de monstrations, special emphas is was place d on ways of using p e anut s and coffee, whi ch are grown in th e 
North c m District. Left : Crushe d p e anut s can form a useful it e m in th e di e t of weane d infants . Ce ntre : A baby of on e of th e wom en att e ndin g th e 
Co urse sampl e s a nutritious peanut st ew . Right : Two wom en learn that pumpkin tip s can be o valuabl_e green food for infant s and children. 
ao, placing special emphasis on the use of 
peanuts and coffee which arc being 
grow n in this Dis tri c t. 
M any of the wom en taki ng th e Course 
had not tas ted eggs before . Thi s is com-
mon in ma ny dist ricts, where because 
of ce rJain taboos it is very difficu lt to 
pe rsuade women e ither to cat eggs thcm-
.-.c lves, n r to in c lu de the m in the fa mi ly 
die1. One s uch taboo asse rts that if 
prcg na nJ women ca l eggs, th e ir babies 
wi ll he born ba ld! 
The gro up was also ta ugh t how to 
sew babies' pants , me n's shi rts , patch-
work, and food covers. Eac h vi ll age 
g roup co mplet ed o ne ·h irt, and each 
wo man made a food cover a nd babies ' 
pant '>. 
The ab~encc of iro ns in most places 
:ind 1hc shorlage or soa p made it necess-
ary fo r laundry lc>sons to dwell mainly 
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upo n th e necessi ty for frequent washin g 
o f c lothes, ra th e r th a n o n any of th e 
more tec hni ca l de ta il s. 
LOCA L GOVERNMENT COUNC:l LS : A 
Loca l Government Council o ffice r spoke 
to the wom en on 1he pl ace of wo men in 
Council , s tress in g th at the woman ha as 
mu ch respons ibilit y to Lake part in Co un -
c il activiti es as the man . 
Teaching Aids For The Course 
BooK : The first is ue of The W 0 111 e11 
Of Mamaya 11g, printed by the So uth 
Pacific Commission, proved to be a very 
val ua bl e textbook for the Co urse. Each 
wom a n was g iven a cop y, in add itio n to 
a set of fo ur programme book lets for 
W o men " C lubs e ntitled Your Fa111ily 
And Y ou , How to Keep W ell , L <:',.s 
Plant Peanuts, a nd A Recipe Book For 
Pacific !slanders. 
Durin g th e Co urse each v illage gro up 
made a fl ann c lgraph illustralin g the 
food s which be long to the va rious gro ups 
- body bui ldi ng, protecti ve a nd ene rgy. 
This pa rti c ul ar fl a nn e lgraph was o ne 
ad a pted fro m a s imil a r o ne used by Miss 
Marjo rie Stewa rt, SP C wom e n's int er-
es ts offi cer, du rin g a vis it to th e T e rr itory 
in 1959. 
F1 LMS: Suffi cient fi lms for two sessio ns 
were obta ined fo r th e Co urse. These 
were very much a ppreciated by 1hc 
wo me n. ma ny of w ho m had see n fllm s 
o n ly ve ry occasiona ll y before - so me 
never. The fi lms illusJratin g life in o th e r 
tro pica l co unt ries were pa rlic ul ar ly 
popula r. as were Walt Disney hea lth 
l e ft : A fi e ld work e r of th e De partme nt of 
Agriculture-Simon from th e Me ke o Di strict-
d e mon strat e s how rice can be hull e d w ith a 
hom e made pestl e and mortar. Right : Winnow ing 
th e hull e d ric e . 
film s w hi ch strc,sed poin t' Jhat hJd been 
made du ri ng the Course . 
M UStC: T he w,c o f ;1 gra mo phone and 
records proved to be ve ry va lu able in 
prov idin g a res t per iod be1wecn 1alk> 
ancl ot her act ivi1ies. P rovidi n~ sulli c ienJ 
ex pl a na tio n was g ive n before each 
record Jh e wome n were very respon, ivc . 
Cl ive Ri cha rd -;on·s Lo11do11 Ft1111llsi11 v. ;i\ 
o ne of th e mosJ ;ipprec ia1cd recordin g . 
Pt1 0TOGRAl' 1t s: /\ ' elec tion ol pho to-
grap hs from the Pu blic Re lal ions photo-
grap hi c li brary was used 10 il l u ~t ra1 c 
va rio us aspec ts o f village progr·es' in 
ot he r parls of th e tcrri lorv. These were 
very e ffective in showin g· what could be 
clone. As a lw:1ys, th e wo men enjoyed 
seeing pic tures of people like them :,clve>. 
(conti1111ed 1111 page 7-1) 
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Coasta l vessels at Sariba in th e Miln e Boy district of Ea ste rn Papua . This slipway , which is own e d and ope rat e d by Mr. F. L. Bu rrows, 
tak es seve ral hund re d ships a yea r, of up to 150 ton s. Especially in th e tropics , regula r and fr equ e nt slipp ing of wood en ships is 
esse ntial . 
The lllai1•tena1•ee Of Wooden Vesse.ls 
The rn11 se al/(! /Jreve1tfio11 of dry rot are discmsed in this 
article by a learli11g A11st ralia11 !lava! architect w ith extensive 
isla11ds n /1r'rie11 a i11 the comfrucfio11 and mai11fe11a11a of 
1voode11 ships. 
By ARTHUR SWINFIELD 
Q NE of the 111 os1 \er io us prob lems as-
;oc ia1ed wit h th e ma int enance of 
woode n c ra ft is thal nf preventin g a tt ack 
by dr) rot in a ny part o f th e vesse l. 
Dry ro t is a most in sid ious destroye r. 
work in g a' it docs undetected , and be-
coming apparent to the ·1ay' eye only 
when its work or destructi o n is complet e. 
How doc th is occur"! A ll ti m be r co n-
tai ns cellulose ;i nd lignin plus o ther 
minor matter. Dr y rot orga ni sms a rc a 
form o( fun gi plant li fe capable of m o re 
or less rapid reproductio n, usi ng fresh 
water. oxygen . ce llulose and li gnin ( th e 
!alter 1wo constitu ent s being supp lied by 
the tim ber) in the process. 
Moisture Essential For " Dry" Rot 
Ac1uall y ... d ry" rot requires mo isture 
for its development , th o ugh the mo isture 
mav he carried a co n ~ iderab l c di stance 
by -the structure of th e ro tt in g orga ni sm. 
Grnd ua ll v the fcedini:: tendrils of th e de-
cay fun gus sp read 1l1rough th e timbe r. 
sec retin g e nzyme~ whic h disso lve a nd 
weake n the cell struc ture o f the wood. 
This di sso lved wood furn ishes th e food 
for the deve lopment or the wood- ro tt ing 
organism . 
As growth con 1inucs, th e fun gus pu ts 
our a cro p of minut e ~cecls or spores. 
often as brig htl y-colo ured ' punk · o n the 
surface of th e wood. These spore 
sp read. ca rri cd in th e a ir. a nd ca n li e 
~ormanl indefi nit e ly awaiti ng wa rmt h 
and mo isture for their develo pment. 
There a rc suffici en t spore carried in th e 
wind to ensure th at wood decay wi ll 
eventu a ll y develop w he rever moi sture 
and wood are present. 
Science h as ca ta logued hun d reds of 
spec ies of fu ngi which wi ll a ttack wood . 
At this stage, note that fresh water 
1 one of th e vita l in g red ien ts. D ry rot 
cannot ex ist in salt wate r, or -ea wa te r 
of norm al sa linity. 
Thi s has been k nown to most wooden 
shipbui lde rs for a lo ng, lo ng tim e, a nd 
in fac t Lloyd's Register of S hip pin g 
FIG CD 
FA "'"1E 
USE SA1.T(COARSE) AT HEAD OF 
All FRAMES. 
Rules a nd R egul a ti ons (or th e co nstruc-
tio n and class ificat io n of Wood Vesse ls 
pec ifi cd (i11 19 17) th a t : 
One year for salting will be added 
to the term of classification to which a 
ship may otherwise be entitled, f7rO-
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vided that during her construction the 
openings between the timbers of the 
fram e (etc., etc.) be filled with salt 
(etc., etc.). See Fig. l . 
Salt An Ene my Of Dry Rot 
Sa lt is th e e nemy of dry rot, a nd this 
sho uld never be forgo tt en by th e owner 
o f a woode n boa t. N eve rthe less, how 
often does one sec the zea lous ly-c lea n 
c rew or owner wash in g down hi s vcs~c l 
(even on deck ) w ith fresh wate r. :i nd 
ofte n with th e a id of a hi gh-powered 
hose? 
Eve n although thi s habi t docs no t al -
ways ex ist, dry rot a ttack is ass isted by 
the act io n of ra in water which sa tura tes 
th rough deck scams, around stanchion~. 
a nd unde r covering bomds - ultim:1tc ly 
''s li m in g" th e e nds or the deck bea ms, 
tops of c lamps and she lves, to ps o f 
frames a nd so o n- a nd from th ere o n 
the warm, stagnant a ir provides th e rest 
of the in g redients to breed dry rot , :i nd 
breed it w he re it is most dif1ic ul1 tt' sec. 
The wooden-ship surveyor spends a 
g reat dea l of his tim e t rack in g clow n d ry 
rot , a nd even he ca n ofte n be m is led by 
a brand new coat of pain t o r an expert 's 
work with a putty kn ife. Small c h ~1n ce. 
th en, has th e uninit ia ted , a nd it is with 
thi s in m ind that thi s a rti c le h ~ 1 s been 
prepared . 
Prevention Better Than Cure 
P reve ntion i much bett er th :1n c ure , 
a nd it is during th e comtr uctio n of a 
vessel th at ste ps sho uld be ta ken to s top 
dry ro t. A lways bear in mind that mo\! 
tim bers a rc susce ptibl e to d ry rot , :11-
thou gh m a ny of th e recognised bont -
bui ldin g timber. a rc chosen by the c:n c-
ful builde r because of th eir abilit y to 
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Prope r maint e nance of woode n ships in th e tropics as well as th e ir constru ct ion is taught to trainees at th e Sidea i Roman Catholic Mi ssion sc hool , 
ne ar Somaroi. He re, boo ts of up to 54 feet in length a re built to carry pe rsonn e l and stores between th e wid e ly-scatt e re d Miss ion stations in Ea stern 
Papua . Right : A larg e cutt e r b e ing built in Natewa Bay , Fiji, for local trad e. All timbe r for this hull was pit- sawn from trees fe ll e d in th e loca lity. 
wil h ~ Land it. a tt ack. Among th ese a re 
leak ( In dian), ironbark , ta ll ow-wood, 
white beec h and Huon pine- a ll of 
which have a hi gh natura l resista nce. 
Soft woods in ge ne ra l arc more prone 
to attack beca use of the ir porous na ture, 
but th is in it se lf ca n ass ist th e buil der to 
resi st dry rot , if such a timber is li ber-
a ll y coa ted with copper naphthanate . 
Several we ll -known trade preparations 
such as ·cuprinol ,' ' Dcko l,' all con ta in 
copper napht ha na tc in ·omc fo rm o r 
ot her. 
These so lutions. prope rl y a pplied with 
a good brush during co nstr uc tio n. ca n 
play an important part in the defeat of 
dry rot. Never place or fasten one piece 
of timbe r on top o f--or to- a no th e r, 
unless it has been painted or treated be-
twee n ·race. · wi th copper naphthanatc-
or fa il in g thi s- red lead. If thi s pol icy 
is followed mos1 of the dry rot ca n he 
avoi ded. Howeve r, o ther factors come in-
to 1he picture. th e mos t important one 
bein g adcqu:llc ventilation . 
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CANVAS 
V ENTILAT E SPACE BETWEEN 
DECK AND LI NING. 
FIG@ 
Good Ventilation 
Good ventilati o n helps to keep a 
woode n vessel "sweet" and free from 
co ndensa ti o n. Those little beads of 
wa ter tha l a ppear along the underside 
o( deck beams, c lamps, shelves, etc., 
soon acc umula te to form ideal breeding 
gro unds for the dry rot fungi, a nd once 
these pockets are left undistu rbed by free 
fl owin g a ir or ventilation- pa rticular ly 
in a warm, humid climate- th en dry rot 
is ready to begi n. 
Ve ntilati o n is most impo rtant , par-
ti c ul a rl y at the ends of th e vessel- stern 
a nd stern- behind linin gs and c upboards, 
and between the deck head lin ing and the 
underside of the deck- if lining is ever 
used in I hi s way. (Fig. 2.). Even though 
ca nvas boat-covers a re used, these should 
never be a ll owed to sea l off natural 
ventil a tio n, for o nce this is do ne conden-
sa tion occur , a nd the invit a tio n is open 
to dry rot. 
Plywood Prone To Attack 
It is so met ime no ted that pl ywood 
seems prone lo dry rot. attack- ;rnd once 
a tl acked succumbs quickly- or at least 
more quickly tha n most boat-bui ld ing 
timbers. T his ca n perhaps be explai ned 
whe n o ne recalls th at the majo ri ty of 
ma rine plywood have a comparatively 
lim ited resis ta nce to decay a compa red 
wit h tb e lo ughe r types of timber used in 
the constru cti o n of a well -bu ilt woode n 
vessel. 
Thi s lim iting feat ure of mari ne pl y-
wood has at las t been overcome by a 
patented process ta ken o ut by a n Aus-
tra lian man ufacturer o f marine plywood . 
In this process ever la er of veneer is 
rot-p roofed , so !ha t inte rn al protection is 
assu red as well a · a ll ex tern a l surfaces. 
Suc h a process renders a ll types of 
veneer timber immune to dry ro t, bu t it 
shoul d a lways be borne in mind th at 
ge nuin e marine plywood sho ul d first of 
a ll be waterp roof, and not merely mois-
ture resis tant. Do not confuse de lamina-
tion of pl ywood veneers with any form 
of rot. Dela min ation occurs beca use of 
poor glue in g techn ique, and not neces-
sar il y throu gh d ry rot. 
Ever-Dry Bilges Undesirable 
One so meti mes hea rs of certain craft 
th at rejoice in "ever-dry" bi lges. This is 
not necessari ly a good fea ture, and 
sho ul d be regarded with some caution. 
As has already been sla ted , sa lt water 
is a wo nderful prese rva ti ve and a real 
enemy of dry rot. It therefore follows 
that omc a lt water in the bil 1!es is a 
good thing. Thi s is sometim es ;chievecl 
by a ll owing sea wa ler to drip through 
the inside packing gland of the tern 
tube. 
FIG@ 
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Othe r Danger Points 
Other dan ge r points in a wooden 
vc-;;,c l a rc th e toilet. shower roo m. and 
a ny refrigeration space. Tak in g 1he first 
1110 items. it shou ld :dwa ys he remem-
bered that so :ipy fresh water and leak y 
1oi lct s cause much dry rot. unlcs~ eve ry 
ca re ha s bee n take n in the fabrica tion 
and insta ll a ti on of hot h. It is usua l to 
provide a lead tray r ight th roughout the 
.. t1oor .. of the to ilet and wash roo ms with 
turned-up sides ap proxi mate ly s ix inches 
hit!h . The side wa ll s o f these compart-
ment s then lap down a nd over th e lead , 
and for m a waterproof . hiclcl lo the deck 
und e r the lead. 
ln th eo ry thi s is good pract ice and is 
usual ly insisted upon . There is howeve r, 
a real dan ger in ado ptin g it. for o nce the 
smallest c rack appears in the prot ective 
lead fl oor-coveri ng, foul fres h wa ter can 
lie between th e lead and the wooden 
deck, and in no tim e dry rot begins to 
flour ish . As a prevent a ti ve. a lways set 
th e lead floor-covering down in copper 
rn1p1hanate , creosote, o r an y pro ve n pre-
serv ing oil , a nd a lway s flu sh out th ese 
quarters with sa lt wa ler·. 
Refrigera tors and ice boxes. pa r-
1icularly the la tte r, ofte n add lo th e clry-
rot haza rd un less careful ly vc ntilal cd. In 
this case the co nde nsed fresh water a nd 
or sc upper- p ipe dra inage sho ul d alwa ys 
be Jed overboard o r clown low into the 
bi lge wa ler by means of a sui tab le p ipe 
or hose. Do not lead suc h wa ter clow n 
through the fl oo rin t! o r linin !!. and a ll ow 
it to ~ec p away al -wi ll. Thi ~ wi ll su re ly 
resu lt in dry rot. 
In I he case of freezi ng c ha m be rs or 
refrigerated spaces, every ca re sho ul d be 
taken to venti la te th e space be tween the 
in s ul a tion lini ng a nd th e in side o f the 
vessel's hull . A lways use good seaso ned 
timber as li ni ng. a nd freely use a s ui tab le 
preserv ing med ium when fi tt in g the lin -
ing to th e faces of th e frames. 
The air spaces between each fr a m e 
s hould be so arranged th a t a ir ca n fl ow 
free ly fro m the b il ge to th e a ir co urse 
at th e deck hc:1cl. a nd th ese a ir courses 
shou ld he led to th e a tm osp he re by 
mea ns of s ui tab le s m a ll ventil ato rs. 
us ua ll y ca ll ed swa n- neck ve ntil a to rs. 
{Fig. 3.). 
Wh ile a ll ihi s ce rt a inl y m ea ns mo re 
wo rk and costlier co nst ruct io n in prevenl -
ing dry rot it pays o ff in th e lo ng run . 
Revert ing to a n ea rli e r refe re nce to 
the ends o f th e vessel- th e a uthor re-
ca ll s seve ral in sta nces o f serio us dry rot 
in coun ter-sterned isla nd vesse ls, a nd 
wou ld poi nt o ut th a t s uc h vessels a rc 
pa rt icu lar ly p ro ne to d ry rot unl ess care-
full y venti la ted and fitt ed w ith adequ a te 
limbers. ( Fig. 4.). 
The construc t ion of a co un te r s te rn 
precl udes inspectio n , and unl ess ra in 
wa ter is ke pt o ut of th e ste rn , t ro uble 
is bo un d to occ u r. Coarse sa lt is o ne 
way to keep s uc h areas free fro m ro t. 
The bow sect io n o r s te m is a lso open 
10 at tack for the sa m e reason, pa r-
ticu lar ly if the area forwa rd o f the fo r-
wa rd bulk head is no t o pe n fo r freque nt 
in spect io n a nd vent ila tio n. The e nd gra in 
o f th e s te m a nd a pron in vit es th e ent ry 
of seep in g rain wnier, a nd unl ess reaso n-
l <' AO \\!0111 .. D ~1 1 11\' E\' 01•' f 'OPHA ~l'l'l lA1'10N 
A R ECE T survey * of int e rnationa l 
copra product io n and trade by the 
Food a nd Agriculture O rgani zation of 
the United Nations sta tes th a t 1hc wo rld 
copra ou tput fo r 1959 is expec ted to he 
about the sa me as the tota l production in 
I 958. when 2.881.000 me tri c tons we re 
produced. A fair ly subs ta nt ia l inc rease 
in 1960 is predicted . m ain ly as a resu lt 
of the recovery of production in the 
Philippines a nd good crop foreca sts in 
Cey lon and mos t Pacific areas. 
The eight een mo nt hs ot poo r rainfa ll 
in the Philippines up to mid- 1958 has 
bee n a dominant influence in world copra 
production t re nds a nd market prices fo r 
the pa st two years. Wo rld production . 
which had increased from a n an nua l 
average rate of 2 .600.000 metric to ns in 
1948 / 52 to .l.430.000 Ion s in 1956. fe ll 
to less than 2 .900,000 metri c tons in 
1958. Ph ilippines produe l ion. whic h 
to ta ll ed 1.33 5.000 m etri c to ns in l 957. 
fe ll by 270.000 to ns in 1958 a nd a n 
est im a ted 335,000 m e tri c to ns las t year. 
W ith a n assured prospec t o f a fa irl y 
susta in ed redu ctio n in co pra a nd coco nut 
oi l supp lies o n wo rld m ar ke ts. int er-
na ti o na l pri ces for these commod it ies 
rose durin g 1958 to le ve ls quit e o uts ide 
the ir us ua l m arket re la ti o nship w ith other 
ed ib le or soa p fa ts and o ils. ln m a nu -
fac turi ng cou n tr ies. tec hni ca l su bst ituti o n 
of o the r oi ls fo r coconut o il was unde r-
ta ke n grad ua ll y. a nd w ith a ppa re nt re-
lu cta nce. a nd co nse(~u c ntl y co pra p r ices 
in 1959 inc reased to th e hi ghes t leve ls 
o perat ing since th e Ko rea n wa r boom 
leve ls o f 195 1. 
In view of the a m ple su ppli es o f o ther 
fa ts a nd o ils avai lab le a t prese nt a nd 
fo recast for 1960 as we ll as the p rospect 
for large r co pra sup p li es in the m on th s 
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a bl e ve ntil a ti o n is prov ided , trouble can 
be expected fro m thi s q uar ter. 
Other Vulnerable Spots 
Severa l o ther vuln era bl e s pots dese rve 
pa rti c ul a r m e nti o n- a nd th ese a rc a t the 
" ho unds." a t a nd behi nd m ast bands, 
un der n~as t t ruc ks nncl a ro und the wcdg-
in gs, a nd unde r the ca nvas co ll a rs whic h 
are supposed to p ro tec t th e m as t whe re 
it goes th ro ugh the dec k. 
Each a nd eve ry o ne of th ese poi nt s ca n 
p rod uce idea l spo ts fo r the breedin g of 
dry ro t a nd a ll beca use th ey p rov ide 
read y lodgm e nt for fres h ra in wa te r. O nce 
aga in. reel lead or a good preservi ng o il 
sho uld be used befo re th e boa tb uilclcr 
co m ple tes the in sta ll a tio n of each un it. 
The m as t ba nds s ho uld a lways be 
d ri ve n dow n on to a sca ll o ped s ho ulder 
- neve r o n to a squ ared s ho uld er. (Fig. 
5.). In the case of a sca ll o ped sho ul der. 
ra in wa ter ca n d ra in away fro m the 
e ncl g ra in , whereas in th e case o f a 
squ a red s ho ul der, the encl gra in , so care-
full y squared to ta ke the botto m o f the 
ba nd , invi tes seepage int o the m as t. 
By t he sa m e token, the m as t t ruck 
sho ul d a lways he regarded as a " hat" 
coverin g, p rotectin g the top e nd g ra in 
o f th e m ast , a nd no t just an orname nt 
thro ugh w hich occas iona ll y run s a ha l-
yard. 
a head . the FAO m a r ke t survey conc lud es 
th a t. in 1960. cop ra p rices m a y he ex-
pected to move dow nwa rd s :i gai n to 
leve ls ruling in 1957 be fo re th e sho rt age 
d ::vc lo pcd.-Y . D . STACE. 
''' Pub lished in the N ovembe r 195 9 issue of 
Coco11111 Si1 11a1io11 . a specia l bu ll e ti n prepa red 
sem i-annually by the Fats and O il s Sec tio n, 
Com mod ity Divis ion , FAO Headq uarters, Ro me. 
Training Course For Foresters 
Pap ua ns a nd New G uin ea ns arc be in g 
trai ned as fi e ld wo rkers by th e De pa rt -
m e nt o f Fo restry in the te rril o ry. A 
three-m o nth t ra inin g co urse is prov ided 
for t ra in ees sent fro m dis t r ic ts int e rested 
in fores t ry deve lo omc nt but wh ich do 
not have fo res try s ta tio ns. On th e ir re-
turn ho m e they w ill esta bli sh a nd ca re 
fo r fo res t nu rse ri es, supe rvise th e l ra ns-
pl an tin g of seed lin gs to fi e ld p lo ts, a nd 
work w ith th e ir own peo pl e in m a in ta in -
ing sm a ll fores t pl a nt ings. 
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TH E ex pansion of Fiji's tourist 
industry in Lhc pasl few years has 
been 'pccdy and sustain ed. Las t year 
1he revenue il prod u:::cci was on ly just 
short or 1hc £ 1 m illi on mark. This 
firml y cslah li shcs it in lhe pos itio n of 
F iji's fourlh industry, with o nl y suga r, 
cop ra and gold su rpassing iL 
The Colony's s tap le industry, sugar. 
produces nea rl y £8 mill ion a yea r ; copra 
over [2~ million and gold £ 1, 100,000. 
More Accommodation Being Provided 
The hig handicap to the industry has 
hee n th e sho rt age of ho le! acco mmo-
dat io n. which h ~ 1 s resu l1ed in Lourists 
ha vin g lo be 1urncd a way. Cons truct ion 
nf new ho1cls a nd th e ex pansio n of 
exi s ting ones is he lp ing to remedy thi s 
s ituation. 
The luxury type air-cond itioned new 
C lu b Hn1cl in th e ce ntre o f Suva, with 
il s 17 hcdroo ms, w hi ch was opened in 
December 1958. met a n immedia te 
demand. partic ul a rl y from wealthy 
American touri sts who regard air-
cond ilioning a nd up - to - the - minu te 
plumbing as " musts'' for the ir vacation. 
T he demand for this type of accommo-
dation is 'iO [!rea l that wi thin less than 
a year of it-; o pe ning, the hotel has had 
lo be enl a rged. Five additional bed-
rooms and a n ex ten sio n of the dining 
room arc now under const ru ct ion . 
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Suva wate rfront , with th e Grand Pacific 
Hot el in the for eground. Built ove r half 
a century ago , th is famou s hot e l is now 
be ing extended and mode rniz ed lo cat e r 
for th e steadily-growing influ x of vi sitors 
from ove rsea s. 
T . F··· ~ our1sm: IJI s 
New ~lillion• 
Po•1nd Industry 
The revenue from Fiji's tourist in-
dustry, w hich last year was just 011 
one million pou11d s, is this year co11 -
fid e11 tly expected to exceed this 
fi gure. This article describes latest 
develop111ents i11 this rapidly-
ex /)(lnding i11dustry, which is being 
actively fo stered by the Gover11 -
The sta le ly Grand Pac ific H o te l, 
which was built over ha lf a century ago, 
is being mode rni sed. It s exist ing 43 
bedroo ms are be in g suppl emented by a 
new wi ng, contain in g 36 double bed-
rooms with a ir-conditioning and private 
bathrooms and bal conies. 
The c uisi ne of this hotel has also been 
changed to mode rn menus wi th the ad-
diti on of exo tic Chi nese dishes. 
Facil iti es for swimming near Suva are 
limit ed, a nd the hotel is providing an 
ope n-a ir swimm in g poo l beside the lawns 
on th e edge of the sea. 
The famed K oro lev u Beach Hotel is 
noted for it s quai nt na tive-type tha tched 
bu res (hut s ) equipped with modern 
conveni ences . Thi s hote l has recen tl y 
been enl a rged by th e construct ion of 
;iddi tiona l b ures. 
New ho te ls a re being built by the 
o wners of the Grand Pacifi c-Ca th ay 
H otel (Fi ji ) Ltd. Two of them will 
be at the ot her end of the main island 
of V it i Levu- one a l Saweni beach a nd 
th e ot her in the town o f La utoka , a 
busy sea port on ly 20 mi les dista nt. fro m 
Nadi Airport. 
In Suva, too , there wi ll be an 
ad dit ional hotel ( Hotel S uva) in 
Wai rn anu Road. 
Nadi International Jet Airport 
As essentia l as hotels to th e success 
of Fiji 's to uris t industry a re the m ea ns 
me11t. 
By GEORGE BEZAR 
o( transport to th e Co lony. A giant 
st r ide forward in 1h is r espect was 
acco mpli shed wit h the completion of the 
£4~ million ex tensions to N;id i Airport , 
10 eq ui p it to co pe w ith Lhe giant jet 
air liners. The extens io ns were opened 
by th e Governor, Sir Ken neth Maddocks, 
on February l 7. 
Nadi Airport i a mo nument to the 
initialive, enterprise, co-opcra t ion and 
faith of the member gove rnm ent s of th e 
South Pac ifi c Air Transport Co unc il-
Aust ralia , New Zealand, the U nit ed 
K ingdo m , Canada and r<ij i. 
Thi s mode rn jct -age inlernational air-
port saw it s birth in the ea rl y J 9:rn· 
as a grass stri p hurri edly prepm·ed on 
leve l land nca r the edge of I he sea to 
provide landi ng faci liti es for pioneer 
trans- Pacific fl iers C harles Ulm. George 
Littlejohn a nd Leon Ski lling. They 
never made use of the s1rip because 1hcy 
were a ll ki ll ed when their plane crashed 
in1 0 1he sea. (Ea rl ier, Kingsford Smith 
and C ha rles U lm in the famous South-
ern Cross made a landing in Fiji in 
Jun e 1928, b ut th at wa s on A lberl P ark . 
Suva . at the o ther encl of the main 
is la nd of V iii l evu ). 
From that sma ll grass s1 rip at adi 
developed th e jeL airport opened on 
Februa ry 17. C lose lo the site of that 
o ld st rip was laid , in 1940-41, the first 
big runway at the airport- a gravel 
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Abov e: An open -air lunch of tasty Fijian dish es is prov ided fo r tourists at th e Beachcombe r Hot el at De uba , 30 mil es from Suva by road . Right : 
Fi jians performing a spec tacula r spear and fan dance for th e entertainm e-nt of tourists, in th e Botanical Gardens al Suva . 
~tretc h 5.000 yards long. Lt was buil t 
by Number T wo Construction Unil of 
th e Ro ya l cw Zea land Air Force. 
Later, after Pearl Harbour, th e 
American Forces ca me in and great ly 
ex ten Jed the a i rficl d . 
From th ese war tim e activities iL grew. 
in the post-war period, into an airport 
for the use of international aircra ft . 
With th e adve nt of the jct age came 
1hc need for an airpon big eno ugh to 
cope wi 1h the new giant air liners. With 
com mcnJablc foresight the au th oriti es 
star ted planning seven years ago for this 
development. 1ow, as a result of that 
long-range pl annin g and th e united 
efforts of survcyor5, arch itects, e ngineers, 
co ntracto rs and workmen , the new air-
port i. in full operation . 
The vasl new runway whi ch ha ve 
transformed th e a irport so that iL can 
take the huge new aircraft of th e jet 
age have cos1 abo ut £4 milli o n, which 
has been paid by th e South Pacific Ai r 
Tra nsport Counci l. 
Fiji 's sha re has been the construction 
of the new term in al bui lding, the c ti -
ma ted cost of whi ch is £310,000. 
The fac t that jct ai rcraft are almost 
halving th e time taken to reach Fiji , 
especia ll y from Aus tralia and the 
United Sla tes, is resul tin g in a marked 
increase in the number of touris ts to 
Fiji . Hotels and travel agencies report 
more bookings than ever for the comi ng 
tourist seaso n, and in spite of the ex-
pa nsion of hotel accommodation there 
are periods in the months ahead when 
man y ho te ls arc a lread y completel y 
booked out. 
More Visitors Arriving By Se a 
Jn li ne with the increase 111 a ir 
trave ll ers, more and more sta yin g 
visitors a re a rriving by sea. The Orient 
L in e plan for tourist s to come int o Fiji 
o n one ship, stay for a few days, and 
leave on a nother of it s sh ips, has proved 
extremel y popular. Thi: enables tour-
is ts to spend a few da ys in the Co lon y. 
ins tead of on ly o ne. 
More cruise ships, too , :ire vis itin g 
Fiji. T heir usual sta y is for two or 
three clay . 
T he H ibiscus F es ti va l. which origi-
nntccl as a two-da y event, now covers 
(co llf i11 11ed 011 p11ge 74) 
Be lo w: Th e we ll-known Korolevu Beach Hot e l at Sigatoka, and the landing str ip . Th is is th e first hot e l in th e South Pacific to have its own a e rial 
fronspo rt se rvic e. It is also noted for its qua int b ut w e ll-equ ippe d Fijian thatche d bu res t right ), w hich guests find a re coo l and comfortable . 
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Abo ve: Th e p roto! yp e of th e cop ra d rier d e scri b e d be low wa s built al th e To g obe ex pe ri me nt stat ion of t he De po rt me nt of Agric ultu re, New He brides . 
Right: Fire bo x with h ing ed doo r to re gula te th e flow of ho t a ir in th e fl ue. 
'"_fhe Tagabe Hot-Air Cop1·a D•·ier 
TH E well -known coconut a utho rit y 
W . V. D. Pieri s, writing in Th e 
Mwru/ac /llre OJ Copra / 11 Th e Pacific 
Is lands' . sta tes : 
"The most un satisfactory smokc-
clricrs arc to be found in the New 
Hebrides a nd Fij i w h c r e, for 
va rio us reaso ns. the produc ti on 
of clea n. well - dried co pra has 
not hitherto been rega rd ed a~ 
1ll6A8€ /JIU£1t 
W' ith a viPw to im fJro ving the c111cdity of New Hebrides 
copra, the Dejwrt111e11f of Agricultu re of the Co11do111i11i11111 
has devised a si111 fJ /e, low- cost, hot-air drier 011 //)(' Li11 es of 
thP K ulwm drier widely used in the British Sololllo11 Jslal/(ls. 
By H. LE GALL and P. DERCLE* 
wort h while. The structures them-
selves, with a few exce ptio ns. are ra m-
* Depa rtment. o f Agricul ture. Condo mini um 
o f t he Ne w I lebrides. 
_JJ~Moke s-k. 
--1¥ 
'~1 - -- - - -- __ _L_ - - --~ - _ :,_ _ - - _( ___ - -- _: __ Pipeconnecl- ~!Jill.drums used 
.-=========~=========~in9drums .r.... f ~ 
msoof:..trap. 
ror soo - uap. 
fire-Mx doo,,f.---- -
~h--_uc~~fF?~::::t~ Earlh heaped 
to alose jo1'nts. 
Bolled sheet tin f!Olla~ 
used f6r .;(;/run~ drum~. 
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ff~~~~ aittaway showlng (Y)nnecfl'on 
"'''"' 'be tween dn1ms and smoke -sfecJ:. 
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shackle and ,o dc~igncd a' to bring a 
m aximum amo unt of sm oke in con -
tact wit h the co p ra ... an d the 
4uali1 y of copra i-,. in ev it ably. very 
had ind eed ... 
At prc>cnt . in man~ Pac ific tcrr itoric, 
and e lsew here. the poss ibiliti es are be in g 
studied or standardi z in g the qualit y of 
co pra. In the nea r future, it cou ld very 
well be th at co pra fa iling to co nfo rm to 
es ta b lished st andard s will be m ost diffi-
c ult to sel l o n world mark e ts. 
As a res ult , the De partment of Agri-
c ulture in th e New Hebrides has co n-
-,idercJ it ncccssarv to devise eflicicnt 
met hods o r copra proc::ssing. 
Modified " Kukum" For Smallholders 
For sm a llholde rs. the De partment has 
evo lved a mo de l si milar 10 th e .. Kukum " 
ho t-air copra dri er developed b y the 
Departmen t o f A griculture in H oniara . 
BUILD ING REQ UIR EMENTS: The drier 
-;ho uld be built o n hi gh ground in order 
to ensu re that in rainy weather the fire-
box will not be flood ed. It s hould be 
pro tected hy a shed roofed wit h coco-
nut fronds o r ot her loca l or imported 
materials lco rru ga tcd iron. cem e nt-
dipped ~acks , e tc .) . The m1n1mum 
dimensio ns of thi s shed must be 26' x 
16 '. though it co uld be la rger to a llow 
for s tori ng the dried copra. Within these 
limits. a t rc nc h 18' 6" x 6' 6" x 
IO " should he dug, th e depth be in g in -
c reased if th e gro und permit s. I t. wou ld 
then be poss ibl e to lower th e mesh dry-
ing pla t fo rm. e nablin g eas ie r ha ndlin g 
of the p roduc t. 
H F.AT ING EQU IPM ENT: Take five 44-
gal lo n oi l drums. each w itho ut top or 
botto m excep t the last. to whi c h th e 
smoke s tack w ill be fitted. The drum s 
should be jo ined together ti g htl y, for 
copra deteriorates in co nta ct with sm oke. 
Use 6 " 10 8 " w ide s hee t s teel co ll a rs 
bent a l right a ngles a t th e ir e nds, and 
bo lt ed wi th re inforcin g flat strips of s teel 
(sec dia grams). 
The o il fume' produced hy combustion 
fo rm wi th the sand cove ring the drums 
a ce ment-like compos itio n which sea ls 
the jo int s. (To e nsure thi s res ult we 
heated the un cha r!!Cd drier fo r ten 
hours). To increase the drau ght we gave 
the flu e a 6 ' slo pe . 
DR YT NG PLATFORM : The dryi ng plat-
form is made of w ire mesh, ba mboo 
sla ts, o r o th e r suit a bl e m a te ri a l, la id over 
the hea tin g chamber a pproxima te ly 5' 
above th e flue. 
The material~ used for co nstruc tin g 
the heating c ha mbe r a re th ose recom-
mended for th e Kukum drier , and they 
proved most adequate. Copra sacks. 
c ut o pen and ce me nt -d ipped , are s us-
pended over a wooden fram e. This type 
' SPC Tec hnical Paper No. 82, published in 
Jul y 1955 . 
< 
Pleae o~ sheet tln 
inserled between 
bolted fJO/larBnd drum, 
End of ~ollar bent' 
ar n'gh'f"-angles and 
reinrof"()ed with 
f/8f steel. 
~ideframero 
prevent copra 
from ~pilling over. 
DRIER SEEN ~ROM 111€ l ! Wire orlfJ'ffioe 
FIR£ -80~ eAf f) fra 
(ff.onfwa// andltre-boxdoor t-emoved) ~· 
~ ___ :.} .. .li" ____ L .. · r J I ! 
&!1-f'le -ple!e -
fOprevenf 
over-h1H.1fing 
above 
I/re -box. 
o f sac k is fireproo f a nd can be placed 
nea r th e firebox . 
The firs t drum is e ntire ly covered wi th 
sa nd to a void ove rheating o f th e front 
part of the drying pl a tform . A ba lfle 
pl ale is pl aced abo ut J' 6" over the firs t 
tri als. T he fire grate is m ade wi th la ndin g 
s trip m a tting, or sim pl y with s trips of 
iron. 
T he junction between th e encl drum 
a nd the c himney s tac k is a pipe con-
nected to a soot box built with concrete 
b locks a nd m ortar. Alternatively, a four-
ga llo n drum can be used as soot. box. 
On thi s drum is fitted the c himney. 
Improvements m ade to the Kukum 
dr ier incl ude: 
( i ) An in crease in the di a m e ter of the 
ch imney to IO". Thi s width a nd 
a le ngth of 19' 6" guarantee s uffi ci-
ent draught and reg ular heating. 
Onl y coconut husks a nd she ll s a re 
burnt , sa ving wood , wh ich 1s 
cost ly. 
( ii ) An improved method fo r sea lin g 
th e drums together (see section 
Framework 
supporfing 
burlap ~oated 
with t!emenf. 
~ 
The walls of the hot-air 
Chamber are 111ad1J of 
6utlap hag~ cuf open. 
headed H er// i11" Eq 11ip111e11t ). 
( iii) Additio n of a doo r at th e front o f 
th e fire box which ca n be c losed to 
re gu late th e fl o w of hol a ir in th e 
f'IL~e . This doo r ca n he m ade 
fro m the bottom Of <I drum 
allachecl 10 the lop or th e fire box 
(sec ph o tog ra ph) . It ca n be 
o pe ned o r c losed w ith an iron rod. 
( iv) The wal ls have bee n brought near-
e r th e flu e to fac ilit a te eve n dis-
tr ibuti o n o f hot air unde r th e 
p roduc t being dried. 
(v) The shed has bee n closed in with 
o ld sac ks lo a certain height (sec 
photog ra ph) . In th e upper pa rt 
of the e nds a n openin g has been 
left , insuring a hell er ou tl e t for 
damp a ir . 
Conclusion 
This dri e r ca n be built fo r approxi -
m a tel y£ 14. It is lik e ly to interes t s m a ll 
family co ncerns. fo r it ca n dry between 
650 a nd 900 po unds of gree n co pra in 
48 hours . Yi e ld is a bou t 60 % copra in-
stead o f 50% fro m sm o ke-dri e rs. 
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Lo~al Government 
A me mb e r of th e Vunadadir Local Gove rnm e nt Council prese nting a case fo r a community project 
at on e of th e reg ular Council meetings . A n officer of th e Administration is present in an adv isory 
capacity , and is engag e d full t ime as adviser to local gove rnment co un cils in the Rabaul area. 
JN Decembe r 1949 an Ordinance 
known as 1hc Native Vi llage Coun-
cif.1· Ordi11011ce came in to cfTect and gave 
1hc Adm ini strator of the lcrritory of 
Papua and N ew Gui nea power to 
cs1a hli sh Native Vil lage Councils at any 
place he mi ght appoini. In November 
1954 th e Ordinance had it s tit le changed 
10 N(/ti1·e Loc11 / Covern111e11 t Co uncils 
Ordi11011ce. a nd co uncil s estab li shed 
under it became know n as Native L oca l 
Government Councils. 
Before the las t Wa r, the two territories 
of Papua and New G uinea were 
ad ministe red sepa rately, and a somewhat 
differe nt. arrangement exis ted in each 
for the administrat ion of the native 
peop les, a lthough bot h had a system 
which employed the use of what ca me 
to be known as " vill age officia ls." These 
systems continued to operate after the 
War. eve n though the two terri tories 
came to be adm inistered by a single 
Administration . 
Coun~ils In 
Papua And 
New Guinea 
The important part that 
the naii-ve local go-vem men I 
counril system is playi11g i11 
the develop111e11 l of Papua 
a11d N cw Gui1Jea is exf1/ai11rd 
i" the fo llowi11g articlr. 
By H. T. PLANT * 
In the te rritory of New Guinea , the 
first slep of th e German native 
Administration policy was to appoint one 
of the vill age ciders as H eadman or 
L ulua i, and to e ndow him with a (cw 
mino r legal powers. This ncwl y-
acquired a uthorit y, however, on I y 
partia lly compensa ted for the grad ual 
decline of the ciders' prestige which 
res ulted from the progress of the general 
cu lture contact situatio n. The Australian 
Administration continued that system, 
and endeavoured to foster a series of 
more centra lised native authorities, by 
appointi ng P ara mount Lulua is with vague 
juri sdiction over triba l areas. 
Generally, the Pa ramoun ts were nol 
successful. Lacki ng a ny spec ial statutory 
authority, and for th e most part without 
''Executive Ofticer ( Local Government) , De· 
rartment of Native Affairs. Administration of 
Papua and New Gui nea . 
Be low : A schoo l in the Rabaul a rea of New Brita in , erected by a Local Go ve rnm ent Cou ncil from its lax reve nu e . Tra ine d leaching staff, text 
books and other scho ol e quipm e nt are provided by the De partme nt of Edu cat ion, and th e school work comes under th e g e n e ra l sup e rvision of th e 
Di st rict Education Offi cer. Right : A Me d ica l Aid Post built by th e Ra baul Local Go ve rnm ent Council for res ide nt s of Pila Pila villag e. Th e Council 
also pay s the salari es of th e indig enous me d ica l staff. Supervision of th e Aid Post is carried out by th e Health De partment of th e Administration , 
which al so supp lie s g ene ral medical stores and d rug s. 
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Abov e : Villag e wom en draw ing wat er from a cement well ot Pila Pila , near Roboul. Th is we ll wa s sun k by th e Local Go vernm e nt Co unci l to ens ure 
a pure wa ter suppl y fo r th e vi llage. Previously, w ater hod to b e ca rrie d a cons id erabl e di stanc e fro m st ream s w hic h co uld not b e fully prot ect e d 
against pollut ion . Rig ht : local Go ve rnm e nt Counci ls ore assis t ing in th e c ompilation of vita l stati st ics . He re two ta xpayers watch a cl erk mak e o n 
any hereditary ·ta llls, wh a tever power 
they possessed emana 1ed from the 
>trengt h or th e ir own persona liti es a nd 
the backing they received r r o m 
individual Admi nistra tion oflicers. 
>eco nd pre-war m e thod was the estab-
lish ment. o f unofficial vi ll age co unc il s, 
or .. k ivun gs". T he firs t of these wa 
established in 1936, a nd they were 
particularl y centrali sed 111 the R aba ul 
area. These orga ni sa tions, each or 
which cove red severa l v illa ge gro ups, 
were not granted a ny lega l powe rs. The y 
acted on ly as advisory bodies to the 
village o lfi c ia ls and Administra t io n 
o tli cers, and in p ractice were little more 
tha n debatin g socie ties. 
In the te rritory of Papua, Vi ll age 
C J un c ill o r, a nd Vill age Constab les h ad 
been appoi nted . The~ Co unc illors were 
nom in ated by the peop le the mse lves, 
and the Constables were selec ted by th e 
Admi nist ra ti on. They, like the .. village 
officia ls"' 111 cw Guinea, never pro-
v: ded a s uccess ful system of local 
gove rnm e nt , because they too lacked any 
spec ia l s ta tutory a u thorit y. In som e 
ins ta nces groups o r co unci ll ors ac ted as 
adv isory bodies, but again withou t a ny 
lega l powe rs. 
At the time of the introduction of 
native loca l gove rnm e nt councils to 
P apu~1 an d New Guinea. the e xistin g 
Many Coun ci ls ho ve e stabl is h ed mark ets. Thi s 
showo th e ma rk e t at Roboul wh ich ope rat ed 
before th e Counc ils were e stabli shed in that 
oreo . It ho s been to ke n o ve r by th e Roboul 
Co uncil but t he othe r To lo i Counc ils contribute 
towards th e co st of dean ing a nd ma int e nanc e. 
en try in th e Council 's Regi ster of Ma rriag es . 
vill age offic ia l sys tem s co uld no longer 
be regarded as constitut ing a n approp r i-
a te medi um fo r a ny enhanced tempo or 
native administra t ion . There were 
c lear indication s that the re was a need 
to bring o u r nati ve admini st rat ion system 
int o gear with actua liti es. J t appea red 
essential lo have a re-definit io n o f 
village kadcrship hy building up 
administrati ve co mbin a tion o f v illages 
o n a n area ba ~ . 
Village To Areo Administration 
Essent ia ll y, the native local govern-
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ment sys tem invo lves a change-over 
from s in g le vill age administration to 
area administ rat ion , usin g tribal a rea, or 
combinations of trib a l area~ a~ the 
administrative unit w herever poss ible. 
a nd s imultaneous! trai n ing e lected 
m embers to carry out various function > 
in ac:ordancc wi th the legislat ion pro-
vided . The idea was new to Papua 
an d ew Guinea when firs t introduced, 
but had been used for man y years, wi1h 
so m e s uccess, in ce rt ain B r i l i ~ h 
depe ndenc ies a nd in more recent time> 
had been adop ted by other /\dministra -
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Abov e: A le sson in animal hu s bandry be ing given at a boarding school built by th e Vunamami Council and staffed by th e De partme nt o f Education . 
Right : The fiv e Tolai Councils in th e Gaze ll e Pe ninsula of Ne w Britain op e ra le sixteen central cocoa fe rm entari es. Thi s is a si mpl e ty pe of sun 
dri er at one fe rm e ntary, each of which can handl e th e output of 50,000 trees. The e quipm ent of each al so includes fe rm enting box es and a hot-a ir 
t ions. H ence, in a ppl ying it to Papua 
and N ew G uin ea we were not breaking 
new gro und . 
In Papua and New Guinea the co n-
dili ons of 1crrai n, popu lat io n distribu-
tio n and na li ve soc ia l organisa li o n were 
no t favourab le to lh e growth of la rge 
na1 ivc po liti cal units in pre-European 
limes. A n ex tremely broken lerra in with 
a spa rse popu la 1io n comprises so me 1wo-
1hirds o f lh c country and res ulted in 
mark ed polilica l fr ag me n1a1i on , with a 
pallc rn o f ma ny small mutuall y 
independent, hostile vi ll age g ro ups a nd a 
bewildering number of dia lec ts. The 
prob lem has been to fi t the people, 
whose c ullure, va lu es a nd in stitutions 
markedl y differ from our ow n, into our 
system of governmen t, so 1hat they can 
ass ume a n increas ing respons ibi lity for 
lhc ma nageme nt of the ir own affair 
a nd lea rn to un dc rs la nd th a t, in th e Jon g 
run . th ey mus1 be able to contribute 
to 1hc cost o f lhc soc ia l se rvices they 
enjo y. 
Basic Aims Of Native Local 
Government Policy 
The basic a ims o f lhe Native Local 
Governm e nt po li cy have been form u-
la ted as : 
(a) To pro vi de a medi um for teach-
ing na 1i ves to assume a meas ure 
o f respons ibili1 y for th eir local 
affa irs in accord a nce with demo-
cra ti c procedures; 
( b ) lo prov ide a rea m ac hin ery a nd 
local fund s for ext e ndin g and co-
o rdin a tin g soc ia l and p u b 1 i c 
se rvices a l vill age level a nd hence 
lo e nli st na ti ve support in en-
deavo urs 10 raise na tive li vin g 
standa rds; 
(c) to face th e native po pula 1ion 
squa re ly with lhe fact th at progress 
is inseparab le fro m good order 
a nd indus trio us hab its a nd thal 
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drier. 
so;:: ial se rvices have to be p ai d for; 
( cl) to prepa re the way for ultim a lely 
fillin g the na li ve people in a way 
1hey can understa nd in to the ter-
rito ry's politica l system . 
Native Local Government bo di es 
es1ablished unde r the Ordin ance have the 
fo ll owing characteristics : 
(a) A ll Co uncil s a re area Co unc il s. 
Each covers a number of vill ages 
whose peo ple have agreed to be 
incorporated wit hin th a t pa rticular 
Co uncil. The size of each unit is 
based o n topographical factors 
a nd the exi stence of common 
inl ercsts. Beca use th ese bo di es 
ha ve definite fin a nci a l fun c ti ons 
the re are minimum po pul a tion 
gro upings benea th which the 
system 1s no t workable. A part 
from th e fact that sm all villages 
ac tin g independ entl y do not have 
financi a l resources to contribut e 
substanti a ll y to !he ir own adva nce-
ment, th ey have neither the skill s 
nor manpowe r. Another factor 
whi ch m ay not be so obvious is 
that , bea rin g in mind the generall y 
low level of nat ive exec uti ve and 
fin anci a l co mpetence, a system in-
vo lvin g c lose guida nce by Admini -
s tra1ive officers o f scores of ti ny 
vill age lreas uries is no t ad mini stra-
1i vely feas ibl e. It h as bee n fo und 
tha t the nati ve peo ple themselves 
soo n lea rn to apprecia te the ad-
vantages accruing from pooling of 
resources on an a rea basis. 
( b) Each Council is composed of 
e lected members as specifi ed in 
the proc lam ati o n es tablish ing the 
Co uncil. The method of elec tio n 
is e ilher by o pen or secret ba llot, 
depe ndin g o n th e degree of 
lite racy of the voters. Representa-
1ion is de te rmined by the con-
d itions ex is ling in each particular 
area , a nd is wo rk ed o ul in accord-
a nce with th e wishes of 1hc people 
th emselves. 
(c) A Co un c il 1hus co ns1i1utcd is a 
body corporate. 
(d) The Co un c il 's fu nc tion s fa ll inlo 
lh rcc mai n hea dings, th e first of 
wh ich is ob li ga lory and th e Olhers 
pe rmissive : 
(i) Maintaining la w a nd order; 
( ii ) ~harin g rcsponsibi li1 y, inc lud-
ing fin;1ncial, with Govern-
mcn1 Dcpa r1m cnts for social 
a nd pub li c service wit hin 
their areas, and prov iding, 
so fa r as th eir fin:rnccs a llow, 
any adcl i1io nal ·c rvices which 
a rc rcq ui red for 1 he benefil 
of th e community; 
(iii) ma kin g rul es on mailers con-
cerned wit h the peace, order 
a nd we lfare of lhc native 
communit y in !he ir a reas. 
These rul es, w hen approved 
in 1hc manner la id dow n by 
1hc lc!! islal ion. have the force 
of la; a nd breaches of !hem 
arc l ricd in 1hc ordinary 
co url s. 
( e) Co unci ls a re financed by loca l rates 
set by 1he Co unc ils themselves. 
T hese lax mon ies arc co ll ec1cd by 
1he Co unc il and di sbursed in 
accorda nce wi1h approved csli-
ma tes prep a reel by I he Co uncils, 
usua ll y in co nsul1 a1i on with an 
Admini stra tio n officer. 
As prev io usly menlioned . 1hc Ordin-
a nce gove rnin g lh c es tabli shm ent of 
1hese Co un c il s was passed in 1949 , and 
lhe fi rs t Co un c il s were cs1;1b lished in 
1950. At !h at lime ii was decided 1ha1 
lhe Gazelle Penin su la wo uld be used as 
the m a in tes l ing gro un d fo r 1he policy. 
a nd ii was 1hcre 1hat th e ma in expansion 
(co111 i1111cd 0 11 page 50) 
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Abov e: Three of th e twe lv e stud ents taking th e first on e-ye a r cou rs e at th e Ce ntre, working on th e proce ss cam e ra . IL. to R. ) : Fagamanu Pe me rika , 
Weste rn Samoa; Ka siano Tio, Fiji ; and Te re o roa Ariki , Cook Islands . Rig ht : Pre paring to run off a job on th e offset printing machin e. IL. to R. ) : 
Josep h Samu e la , Cook Islands; Liu losefo , W este rn Samoa; M r. A . M . Ko en en, technical production office r; Ranu Nihara , Papua and Ne w Guin ea ; 
and Kasiano Tio , Fiji. 
Produ~tion For The Isla1•ds 
TH E chief pu rpose of the Li tera ture 
Pr0J uc1io n Training Centre is lo 
train peop le from 1hc Paci fi c isla nds to 
prepare and prinl lhc kind o f publi ca-
tions they spec iall y need .in their own 
educ;:ition program mes . 
By ed ucation I mea n edu ca tion in its 
wides! se nse. i.e .. no1 o nl y in schools but 
a lso in con nexio n with adu lt ed uc;:ition , 
lite ra cy work. agricultu ra l ex tensio n 
wo rk. hea lth educatio n and so o n. And 
as regards pub li cat io ns we in c lude sc hoo l 
hooks, news shee ts. lea fl e ts fo r ex tension 
worke rs. ' how-to-do- ii ' books for adult s. 
and eve n books for leisure reading. 
The Ce nt re ha s been equipped wi th 
its own print e ry. a nd th e mac hin e ry in-
stalled 1hc rc has been se lected with care-
ful regard to 1he spec ial problems found 
in 1hc is lands. The Centre provides a 
one-vear course for twe lve t rainees al a 
1ime: an d th e re will be three such 
courses~on e 1h is yea r. one in I 96 1. and 
one in 1962. 
At 1h is yea r's cou rse there a re two 
1rainecs from 1he Coo k ls!;:i nds. two from 
Western Sa moa . one fro m F iji . three 
from Papua a nd New G uinea , 1wo from 
1he Briti sh So lo mo n Islands. and two 
fro m the U ni ted Sta les Trus l Territo ry 
of the Pacific Islands. 
Significance Of The Centre 
So much for the facts . Wh a t is the 
significa nce o f rhis Centre and w hy did 
we se1 ii up '> 
There ;:ire thousa nds of islands in th e 
Pacific, a nd in a ll o f the m some of th e 
old ways of life a rc c hangin g for new 
things. For exa mple, people wan t better 
hea lth . Now this is no l just a qu estio n 
The Literatu re Production Trai11i11g Centre established by 
the Co111 111issio11 in Honia ra recently was not se t 11/J 111 ercly 
to train islanders as printers; its basic fmrpo se is 11111 ch widN, 
as the author of this article ex plain -. 
By BRUCE ROBERTS * 
of more docto rs; it mea ns mo re know-
ledge abou t how to avoi d disease; it 
means be tte r ho us ing ; it oflen invo lves 
bet ter nutritio n. which in tu rn means 
growing new kind s o f crops a nd lea rnin g 
new ways of preparing food. 
Then agai n, people quite ri ghtl y do 
wa nt mo re o f the ma te ria l things of th is 
wor ld. This m ay be o nly a guit a r or ii 
ma y be a mo tor car. But o n a n every-
da y leve l people like to own a radio; 
th ey wan t somethin g better th a n a few 
burning logs of wood or ho t sto nes to 
cook wi th ; th ey wa nt a constant water 
suppl y instead of hav ing to fetch it in 
buckets from a cli sta nl we ll. An d they 
wa n! be tte r li ght ing in the ir homes. 
These are just a few thin gs th a t peo pl e 
h ave every right lo as pire 10. 
But it takes money a nd new kinds o f 
knowledge anc! new ways of li ving to 
m a ke these thin gs possib le. Eve n a des ire 
for o nl y a few new thin gs ca n bring 
a bout profound changes in people's way 
o f life . A s the g rea test of boo ks says. 
"you ca nnot put ne w w ine into o ld 
bott les" . 
Now. a ll thi s mea ns th a1 !he re is a 
constant need for more knowledge. N o 
o ne ca n sla rt useful act ion 10 achieve 
somethin g unless h e h as a good idea of 
how to sta rt. wh a t to do. a nd where his 
ac tions a re like ly to lead him . This is 
t ru e in eve ry aspect o f life. w he th e r it 
be agric ulture , hea lth , eco no mi cs or 
cha ng ing re l<itionships w ith one's fe llow 
m a n . 
T he re arc many diffe rent ways in 
w hic h peop le ca n ge l new kn ow ledge . 
and 1he print ed wo rd is a mong the rn os l 
important of the m . In a ny deve lo ped 
country lik e A ustra li a or E ngland or 
France we have boo ks. lib ra ries. periodi-
ca ls w he re we ca n find o ul a ll so rt. o f 
thin gs. And ou r mini str ies of ag ricu l-
ture a nd hea lth a nd so on publi sh ma ny, 
man y boo ks. pamphlets . lea fl e ts g iving 
a ll so n s of use fu l in fo rm at ion . 
In man y Pac ifi c is land. 1h is kind o f 
thin g is on ly just starting. and th e re a re 
a number o r speci a l diffi culties in the 
way of deve lo ping it. One diflicult y is 
th a t th e needs of var ious islands are 
differe nt fro m each o ther. P eople dress 
diffe re ntl y. live differe ntl y, have diffe rent 
(con tinued 0 11 page 50) 
* M r. Roberts was responsible for the se lling 
up of the Cent re in his capac it y as Direc lor 
o f the Commiss io n·s Lit e ra ture Bureau , which 
was estab lished in l 952 lo s timu la te the supply 
of urgen tl y-needed readi ng ma teria l for the 
islands. The accompa nying anic le was give n 
as a broadcast La lk to Pac ific listeners by M r. 
Robe rt s short ly aft e r lhe Ce ntre was opened 
1:."t Ma rch .- Edito r. 
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Training Women For Leadersl•ip 
THER E i ~ no do ubt about the incre_as-
. 111g int erest 1ha t F1J1an and Ind ia n 
wome n arc takin g in the affairs of th eir 
communi ty. Dur ing the fou r weeks from 
mid- Marc h to Easler, leadership courses 
in wo men's c lu b work have been taking 
place on s ix success ive days per wee k-
Mondays al S iga tok:J. Tuesdays a t Nadi , 
Wednesda ys a t Lau to ka , Thursd ays at 
Ba . and Frida ys a nd Saturdays (for two 
weeks) <IL Vatukou la. About 204 women 
in a ll have a tt e nded at the d ifferent 
ce ntre~ , re presentative of th e Fijian , 
Indian , Ro tuman , part -European a nd 
Europea n communities. 
The instruction is worked out in dia -
logue form and is given by Miss Ruth 
Robe1bon. wo men 's interests office r for 
Fiji. a nd the author. while nutrition a nd 
cooking sessio ns a rc pla nned by the 
Nutrition Section of the South P ac ific 
Hea lth Se rvice ~111d exec uted bv their 
stalT a nd our Fijian assista nt, · Pu lotu 
Encsi. In support o f a protein campaign. 
la lh arc give n o n poultry-keeping a t 
some ce nt res, while a t ot he rs, following 
on a hygiene lesso n, the Hea lth Officer 
g ives a prac ti ca l hea lth progra mme for 
a vi ll ;1gc . 
Th e firs! da y of th e four-d ay course 
begins wi th 'The Woma n in Her H o me 
a nd Vil lage" , and a typical , compre hen-
s ive c lu b programme is wo rked out re-
la ted to he r dail y needs. Later sessio ns 
deal wi th met hods for sta rting a nd run-
nin g a c lub, how to encourage thrift. 
and how to use vi sual aids and drama 
as a way of teachin g. Fi nally, on the 
fourth Jay there is a session o n the 
future ou tcome of the course in each 
neighbourhood . 
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Practical sess ions a re held Ill the 
afte rnoo n o n food va lu es, food hyg iene 
a nd cooking, as we ll as in sewing a nd 
patchwork . Sample ga rm ents are dis-
played a nd a var iet y of pa llerns a re 
a vai lab le for copying. In order to en -
co urage leaders in th ei r effo rts lo esta b-
li sh a good teaching programme in their 
c lubs, eac h is suppli ed with a kit which 
embodies the teaching o f the cou rse-
lea fl e ts on c lu b method , bala nced diet , 
re!,:i pes. pa tch wo rk, ga mes, so ngs, sa ni -
t<ltion. On sa le are rec ipe books, infan t 
feed ing books, a ha ndbook o n women's 
c lu bs, as well as outline drawings fo r 
making fl a nnelgraphs. Much of the kit 
is ava ilable in F iji a n, Hindi and English. 
Some of those a ttendin g the courses 
represent severa l a lread y we ll-established 
o rga nisations such as C hurch gro ups. 
Soqosoqo Va karna ra m a, G irl Guides. 
R ed Cross, while teachers a nu nurses 
a ttend to a varying extent Wh ere there 
are no active women 's groups it is hoped 
tha t one wi ll be sta rted. and th at there 
will be an interch ange of visits in each 
area between differen t grou ps, wi th 
perhaps an occas ional "get- togethe r". 
A Typical Day 
Near T a vua we m eet a t the estate of 
the Vat ukoula Gold Mine , where our 
audience consis ts enti rely of F ijia n and 
Rotuman women fro m the mine workers' 
se tt lement. 
After brea kfast we set o ut a long a 
quiet country road through green 
pas tures fringed with smooth a nd then 
jagged hills to the grounds of the Gold 
M ine. We drive through Fijian and 
Rot uman villages, past two Co-operative 
In F ... 
- - IJI. 
S i 11 c e March, I ead ershi jJ 
courses i11 wo111ell's club 
war!?.. have bee 11 comlu rtcd /11 
Fiji by Miss Ruth Robert -
so 11 , wo 111 e11's i11!erests officer 
fo r !hf Colo11 y, a111/ the SPC 
wo 111 e11's i11teresls officer, 
who has co11!rih11 !cd this 
a[·co 1111f of their wor!? .. 
By MARJORIE STEWART 
Mi ss Robertson d e monstrating a llann e lgraph lo 
o few me mbe rs of th e group who att e nded 
l eade rship Tra ining Doy, he ld at Su vo on 
April 30. 
s1o res, and up a steep hill lo tbe recrea-
tion room . 
Eager he lpers unpack our va ried 
leaching a ids plus the cum be rsome ki1 
for cooke ry a nd food d_crnons lrat ions, or 
a ll th e parapherna lia for dressma kin g. 
Three instru ctors tumble from the 
Morris Minor, th ree large fl a nn elgraph 
boards wrapped in tarpa ulin are hauled 
down from the roof, the first lesson is 
asse mbl ed. the wo me n tr ick le in and 
s ingin g begins- sing le verse songs or 
rou nds. eas il y translatab le. the group 
assimi lating the lune a t the second hear-
in g. though with occasiona l startling 
varia tio ns whi ch if not immediate)\ 
nipped become ineradicable . · 
rhe mo rnin g sessions a rc ca lcu lated to 
evo ke thought anu di scuss ion and to pro-
mote '"audience parti ci pat ion", a ll by 
means o f minimum ta lk and m axi mum 
ill ustration . ·'Suppose you were to ha ve 
a women's c lub in the vi ll age, wha t kind 
o f p rogramme migh1 you plan ?"- 1hc 
Fijian interpretation is hea rd in non -
co mmitt a l silence . 
A fl a nnc lg rap h depicting a buxom 
Fijian hou sewife anu her thrivin g family 
is di splayed- " Wh ai are her jobs around 
th e house?"- "Cooking . . . sewing . 
washin g . ." eac h answe r is co nfirm ed 
by the app ro priate local illuslra lio n. the 
group re laxes. we plunge into deeper 
levels of wo me n's ob li ga tions in Home 
a nd Fami ly a nd Communit y. 
F lash ca rd s tel l the sad slorv of It ch 
or Ro undworm o r Ma lnutriti o1{. 
The second sessio n dea ls wi th aspects 
of vi llage improvement o f a sa nitar). 
nutritional o r pedia tric nature. A Gov-
e rnme nl hea lth or agricuHural officer 
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Above : Wom en leade rs who att end e d th e Cours e h eld at th e Levuko Croft Centre on Ovolau Island 
du ring Ap ril. Rig ht : Me mbers planning to act o scen e d e picting th e good and bod hom e . 
To m ee t enthus ias tica lly fo r a fou r-
day tra ining co urse is eas ier tha n set tl ing 
to regular week ly o r mo nt hly mee tings 
of a loca l c lub- whether lo ng-cstah li shcd 
o r new. 
Follow-Up Groups Formed 
As a fo llow-up lo the course in eac h 
centre , a sm a ll. mult i-rac ia l g roup chose n 
from a mo ng those atte nd ing has u nd er-
ta ke n to meet a nd p la n a co nti nuou~ 
programme fo r st imu la ting a nd ass is t ing 
a ny gro ups sta r ti ng in the ir a rea . Po ten -
ti a l leade rs a rc recomm e nded to co nta c t 
this loca l committ ee as we ll as to keep 
in touch wi th th e wo me n's int erests 
o fficer o f F ij i fo r ad vice ;111d further 
lesson mat e rial. 
Four- o r fi ve-day leade rsh ip co urse~ 
s imilar to those desc ribed a rc to take 
pl ace a t Levuk a in A pr il. Savu Savu a nd 
!_aba s;i in M<i y, a nd K;1da vu in Jun e. 
t a ke~ the il L1o r. llr th e com pa ny divi t.l cs 
int o sma lle r g roups to discuss the ir views 
regardin g wo me n's responsibi lit y a nd 
opportuni ty. Most or the teach ing has 
to be co nducted in at leas t two 
langu ages. Visual a ids :i s ist the in te r-
pre te rs. 
SPt: Jloadn1ilding s~hool Fo1· l~landt·r~ 
'l~o Open 'l~his Month In ~olonu1111~ 
A fter a break fo r a pi cnic lun ch the 
afte rnoo n 1s given ove r to practica l 
demo nstrations of cooki ng a nd food 
va lues. o r need lewo rk a nd patchwo rk. 
fo ll owed by a c losing t hirty mi nu tes o f 
ga mes. 
Dramatic Presentation Of Lessons 
Jn the Ba Cour c o ne group o f even 
unde rtoo k lo dem o nsrra te a nut ri tion 
lesso n. A Fijia n. an ln t.lian and a E u ro-
pea n wo man staggered in a nd flop ped 
clow n on a bench, too tired to coo k. on ly 
ab le to stop th e ir pangs of hun ger b y 
stuffi ng down dry, while bread- break-
fa t, d in ne r a nd te;i we re no thi ng but 
bread a nd cass<JVa. T hen th ree o the r 
women hustled in for brea kfas t, a ba l-
anced an d de lec table repast. O ff the y 
we nt to a supc d1 ·ta rt a nd ach ieved a 
pheno menal mo rni ng's work . Dinn er wa 
equa ll y effect ive. a was tea , and by 
ni ght they we re still ir repressible . 
Jn Siga toka a group prese nted a shock-
in g 5cene from a de plo ra ble ho me-
clrunkcn moth e r. c l;i mou ring , disca ed 
children. had- tempe red fa the r - a ll 
starv in g and livin g in the u tmost po verty . 
They we re swe pt as ide by a M ode l 
Fami ly o f o ne dozen chi ldren su itably 
employed in va rio us lucra ti ve profcs io ns 
and most adequ ate ly fed . bustling 
th rough the ir day"s profitab le pro-
gra mm e, wh ile a n ea rnest "so n" of th e 
house in preca rious Jong pa nt s a nd vas t, 
fl app ing shin , methodica ll y d rove hi s 
oxen over the fami ly ho lding ( a mat ) 
and sowed his seed . 
At each Centre. a d ramatic pre cnta -
tion was a lso given of ho w lo run a 
Village Womc 1~·: Club. newly- fl edged 
chairmen bris kly han dl ing the customary 
age nd a. 
T WE TY-F O U R yo un g is lande rs from 
six P acific te rrito ries will be tra ined 
as boatbuilde rs a t a school that th e 
South P acific Commissio n will open in 
Jul y al A uki , M ala ita , in the British 
So lo mo n I slands. During a two-yea r 
course they will be ta ught boa tbuildin g 
a nd r epairs, and how to insta l a nd 
se rvice ma ll di esel m arine engin es. 
The t ra in ees w ill come fro m P a pua 
a nd N ew G uin ea. British So lom on 
Ts lands, e th e rl ands ew G uinea, G ilbe rt 
and E lli ce l sla nds, ew H ebrides and 
th e U nit ed S ta tes Trust Territo ry. A ll 
we re speciall y select ed, a nd have a lread y 
had prac ti ca l tra inin g in ca rpe ntry and 
woodwork. ( A list o f t ra inees appea rs 
a t th e end of this a rti c le) . 
A ctively co-operat in g with the South 
Pac ific Comm is ion in a rra ngin g ;i nd 
running th is Course a re th e Burea u o f 
T echni ca l A ss ista nce Operatio ns o f the 
U nit ed a tions, which w ill pa y th e sala ry 
o f th e in truc tor a nd part fa res of the 
t rai nees. and th e G overnment of the 
British Solomon Islands, whic h is sup-
pl yin g ihe b uildin gs. The Commission 
is providin g m achin es, tools, timber and 
o ther m aterials for the boa ts th a t a re to 
be b uilt , a nd will a lso m a intain the 
tra in ees dur in g the Cour e. 
The instructor for the Course will 
be M r. Cecil Fisher, w ho wa for merly 
with the Stea mship T radin g Company 
of Po rt Mo resby, wh ere he ta ught boat-
buildin g to isla nd - apprentices for m any 
yea rs. 
T o as i t tra inees, a n illustra ted bo a t-
builclin g guid e has been pecially pre-
pared by M r. Arthu r Swinfi e ld , a well-
kn own Australia n naval architect who 
was instructor in boat bui ldin g and 
ma rin e e ngi ne install a tion and o pe ra tio n 
a t the fisherie t ra inin g course for 
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Pac ific isla nder. held by the Comm ission 
a t ils headquarte rs in 1956-57. 
Last yea r, in co ll abo ra ti o n w ith Mr . 
H. van Pel, th e o mm issio n 's fi shc r ie' 
o ffi ce r, M r. Swinfi e ld d es igned es pecia ll y 
fo r P acific cond iti o ns a 25-foot li ve-we ll 
m o to r fi sh ing vessel, whi c h may be 
ada pted fo r carry ing cargo *. Duri ng the 
Course th ree of these craft will he bu ilt , 
among o thers. 
Increased fis h prod uc tio n in the Pacifi c 
was one ma in objective o f th e Com-
mi ssio n .in settin g up th i C ourse . Aga in, 
in m ost territ ories there i ~ a rea l need 
for sm all workboa ts for coa. ta l and 
inter- is la nd tra nspo rt of copra , she ll an d 
ge neral cargo. By tra ini ng P:1cifi c 
[sla nders io b uild a nd use mo dern boa ts . 
th e Commissio n ho pes th a t bot h fi sh 
prod uction and cargo-carryin g fac il ities 
will steadil y imp rove th ro ugho ut the 
regio n . 
List Of Trainees 
BRIT ISH OLOMO N .fSLA N DS 
PtWTF CTORAT E 
Sila FOR SALA LUS TANA 
John K E RT PE MAOM AIG IZO 
G aspare KO A D avid PR ATI 
LIT Mase lino P ULE 
Avan LO DO Anisetn WAR IT O 
G IL BERT A N D E u . ICE I s 1. AN DS C o l.ONY 
T aita i MASE Henry R EIN E R 
N ET H F R LA N DS NEW G U I 1-.A 
Thimotheus AB Hakon .I EUN 
Nawa rissa BA W lsa;ik PATIPARI 
N EW H E BRID ES 
John ARU Roy R ARUA 
JOSEPH James TA I 
P AP UA A ND N EW G UINEA 
Loloma DE l SI Geno ULA PA 
Thomas SYM ANE 
UNTT E D STAT ES TR UST T E RR IT ORY OF 
TH E PA C I F IC I SLAN DS 
Alcxsa ndc r K UBO (Alternate, E rn is t L UDWI G) 
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Abov e: Bora Bora fi she rm e n sett ing o n et for trevolly follow o traditional pattern. Right : Th e fish caught are hel d olive in a te mporary encl osure 
until sold . 
The Utilization. Of Marine Resonr~es 
TH E Pol ynesi a n is a born sailor. This 
was recognized by the ea rl y 
navi gntors, and became even more evi-
dent as ethnologica l s tudi es proved the 
as tonishin g sco pe of hi s migrations 
thro ugh th e vas tn ess of the Pacifi c. 
F ur ther proof is give n by the rem a rkab le 
seamanship that the Polynesian di spla ys 
in even the frai lest of craft. 
His bein g at hom e on the water. 
coupled with an acute gift for observ<i-
tion. soo n made him fami liar with all 
form s of marine life to th e point of know-
in g their h:ibits a~ related 10 seasona l 
var iatio ns. He used this knowled ge to 
develop the art of fi shing, and the sea 
then became hi s main so urce of protein 
food . . 
The Pol ynes ia n's fi shing methods be-
came highl y spec ia lized, a lmost to the 
ex tent th a t each species of fish wa taken 
according to a special technique. An ex-
cellent description of th e va riou types 
of gear and of th eir operation was written 
in 1950 by M. Lega nd , a m a rme b10lo-
g ist o f the French .Institut e of Ocea nia 1. 
Later, Polynesia n fi shing changed wi th 
the times a nd ce rtain techniques were 
neglec ted 'while grea ter effort we re m ~1de 
to catch more eas il y ma rketabl e species. 
This cha nge was :i lrcad y noticed by Mr. 
van Pel a nd M. Devambez, respectivel y 
Fisheries Officer a nd Ass ista nt Fis heries 
Officer of the South Pacific Commiss ion . 
durin g th ei r survey of French Po lynesia 
in 1 957~. 11 was even more noticeab le 
for the author, who in compan y with M. 
Casie! worked in th e sa me terr it o ry in 
ovcmbcr and December, 1959. 
In this article a re recorded a number 
of observat io ns made on thi s visit , durin g 
wh ich facili ti es m ade avai lab le by the 
French Navy a nd th e loca l Admini stra-
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In Polynesia 
This articlr rr/Jirws resources of lagoo 11 , reef and sea tn 
Fren ch Polynesia and discusses tnethods al/{/ /1 roblems of 
cxploili11g them. 
By MICHEL ANGOT* 
tion mndc it possible lo visit Tahiti ancl 
Moorea in the Windward Isla nds; 
Raialea, Tahaa, Bora Bora and Maupiti 
in the Leewa rd l s lnnd s; T akaroa and 
Takapoto in the Tuamotu Group; and 
fina ll y T aiohac on uku Hiva Island 
in the Marquesas. 
It sho uld be pointed o ut th at this 
seri es of vis its was not sufficient to 
justify application of the observations 
made lo th e whole of French Pol ynesia . 
The ab cnce of lagoo ns differentiates 
the M arquesas Is lands from the o ther 
gro ups; again, fishin g in th e Gambier 
Isla nd s and th e Austra l Group most 
certa inl y has its own cha racteri stics , 
which cou ld not be investiga ted fo r Jack 
of tim e. 
The 125 islands in th e territory are 
sca ttered over 1 ,544,408,600 square 
mi les be1ween 8 ° a nd 25 °S. la titude and 
124 ° a nd 154 °W. longitude. To visi1 
them a ll would have been nex t to im-
poss ib le. bu t I be li eve th at, fragmentary 
as th e da ta recorded here m ay be, they 
give a fair ly true picture o f the main 
problems of utilization of m a rine re-
so urces in French Polynesia. (Th is is 
especia ll y o s ince out of a popula tio n of 
73.000, according to the 195 6 census, 
36,000 li ve in Tahiti itse lf, J 7 ,000 of 
whom arc concentra ted in the town of 
Papeete. ) These problems will be ex-
a mined in re lation 10 th e fi shery itself, 
and also as regards m a rketin g the catch. 
The Existing Fisheries 
Four types of fi shin g activ ities can be 
defined according to the areas where 
they take pl ace - lagoon, reef. outside 
the reef (incl udin g any fishi ng ca rried 
o ut in s ight of la nd ), and deep sea fish-
in g (o u1 of sight of land) . 
I. LAGOON F IS HI NG : The lagoon , being 
both protected from heavy seas by th e 
reef a nd easi ly accessibl e to the islanders, 
its resources were logica ll y th e first to 
be exp loited. 
One of th e most impo rt ant fisher ies, 
both in terms o f the number of fisher-
me n in volved a nd o f the large proportion 
o f ca h resources it rep resen ts in the 
total economy of th e territory, is the 
mother-of-pearl shell fi shery (Pinctada 
111argariti/era) . Tt is carried out on uch 
a large sca le in th e Tuamotu and 
Gnmbicr Is lands th at regulations had to 
be imposed to avoid depic ti on of the 
* Marine Biologist, Office de la Recherche 
, cie111ifiq11e el T ec/111iq11e 0111re-Mer, l ns1i1111 
Franrais d'Oct;anie, oum6a . 
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Abov e: Aft er fi shing is ov e r th e n ets are hung to dry in tree s along th e shore, and th e cano es are taken out of th e wat er to re st on pe rman ent 
stok e s dri ve n into th e sond. Bo ra Bora . Ri ght : The cano e of toda y in th e Marqu esa s Is lands is a small whaleboat to which hos b een odded a 
rud imen tary outrigg er. Toiohoe, Nuku Hi vo Island. 
hcds and conseq uent serious c ri ses a fTcc t-
ing the ac ti vity. A ll thi s, as we ll as a 
de crip t ion of ac tua l fis hin g o perat io ns. 
was very lucid ly de ·cribed by R a nso n3 
( 1952) a nd mo re rece ntl y by D o m a rd4 
(J 959), and need no t be cove red furth e r 
here. 1 should li ke to menti o n. how-
ever. that whi le the tec hnique o f pearl-
shell d iving has nol ch a nged. th e 
mode rn ization of the c raft used i' ev i-
dent, si nce sa iling ca noes have di s-
appeared and h ave bee n rep laced by 
mo re rugged types o f ca noes powered 
wi th o utboa rd mo tors . 
Aside from th e pear lshe ll fishe ry with 
its specia l cha rac teris tics, th e rest of th e 
lagoo n fishery ca n he defin ed as tra-
ditional. Im prove ment> a rc unli ke ly to 
the rema rk ab le and hi ghl y-s pec ia li zed 
tech niq ues used acco rding to th e type of 
ca tch des ired. It is a type o f fi shin g 
perfectl y ada pt ed to loca l circu msta nces 
through the observations of severa l 
gene rat io ns of Pn lynes i;in fi she rm en . It 
wo uld be futil e to co ns ide r the me th ods 
used as still ca pable o f he in g impro ved 
suffic ientl y for yie lds to be no ti cea bl y 
incrca,cd. 
In add iti on, eve ryth in g leads o ne lo 
think that the la!!OOns co uld no t sustai n 
mo re extensi ve fi~ hi ng th an is al p rese nt 
pract ised. In thi s co nn ecti o n, n co m-
pariso n bet wee n the obse rvn tio ns made 
in the Leewa rd Isla nds and T ahiti is 
enl ight en ing : 
-At Ma upit i. w here fi sh ing is so le ly 
for fa mil y co nsump tio n, fi sh is 
ab un da nt e nou gh so th a t th e island e rs 
neve r ex perience d ie tary res tri cti ons. 
- In Bora Bora and Ra i;i tea . w here th e 
fis hery sup pl ies th e loca l ma rket a nd 
~ome fis h i ~ a lso a irfre ight ed to 
A fish trap of coral rock s has been built on 
a ree f platform acros s a known fi sh '" route". 
To koroo . 
P apeete, th e explo itabl e stock of fi h 
is a lread y dec reas ing noti cea bl y. 
- In T ah it i, whe re the lagoo n wa te r ' 
a rc co nsta ntl y furro wed by th e fi she r-
men 's ca noes, fi shin g g round s have 
re:1ched a mos l a la rmin g sta te o f ex-
ha ustio n ; there a re now few fi sh 
the re, and a ll ve ry sma ll , a sure sign 
o f ex trem e o erfi shin g. 
The fa vo uri te fi shin g m e thod is unde r-
water spearfi sh ing. P o lynes ians h ave 
take n the commerc ia l speargun a nd 
cha nged it in to a n o ri g in a l piece o f gea r, 
whi ch is now made loca ll y in the C h inese 
wo rks ho ps of P a peete and costs a pprox i-
ma te ly half th e pr ice of th e E uro pea n 
equ iva le nt. The Po lynes ian spea rgun 
has a wooden stoc k and a slender, ve ry 
lo ng spea r. pro pe ll ed by a rubber 
.. san clow"' a nd he ld back until the 
mo ment of firin g by a n extremely sim p li -
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fied trigger arra ngem ent. The ra nge a nd 
accuracy of th e guns arc remarka ble. 
The co mpl e te unde rwa ter pea r-
fi sherm a n 's ou tfit- face plat e, chn o rkel 
a nd flippe rs-is beco min g in c reasin gly 
popula r . 
In th e hands o r suc h excellent divers 
as th e Po lyne ia ns. th e ir spearguns, 
used with as mu ch skill as we re th e 
lo ng ha nd spears of fo rm er times, have 
a lm o~ t comple te ly ex te rminat ed some 
spec ies in the a reas mo~t freque nt ed by 
fi sherm e n. 
The ca tch compri ses fi sh o f ;i ll sizes. 
Species li vin g in cra nnies o f coral head s 
a rc taken as well as the res t, for th e 
Po lynes ia ns a re fi sh ca te rs a nd m ake no 
d istin c tio n as to spec ies. In M aupiti , 
spea rguns a re widel y used to cat ch 
tu rt les, in depth s o f up to twent y 
fa th o ms . 
It is wo rth m enti o nin g th a t thi s gea r 
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i-. u ~ed not on ly in daylight but a h o a t 
ni ght und e r certa in ci rc um 'i tances. 
Very common in the Windwaru and 
Leeward ! ~ lands. spearguns are fas t in-
c rca , in g in numhcrs in the Tuamotu 
I s l and s~ There are ahou L fHty o n T aka-
roa ;ind ;1 score o r so o n Takapolo, for 
a tot al populalion of 500. On the co n-
1r;1ry, spearguns arc st ill ra riti es in th e 
M:1rq uc,:1'> Island ,, whi ch have no cora l 
l:1 goo n hul o nl y ;1 few deep ha ys . 
T he 'econd type o f cquipmcn1 most 
widel y u-.ed in Po lynesia is the hand-
lin c. for hot tom fi shin g. Generally 
,peaking, nylon lin e~ a nd hoo k. of 
Europea n make arc uscu . Pri ces o f 
th e-.e item ., arc high: 100 fra ncs CFP * 
for 55 yards or 75 lb. test nylon , nnd 
5 fran cs CFP fo r 4 hooks, s ize 8 / 0 , in 
the Tuamo tu a nd Marquesas Js lands. 
Linc' :ire used wherever ·barks arc 
not likel y to d :1 ma gc the fi sh hooked. 
M;iupit i 11 , hc rm cn prefer not to use them 
fo r thi 'i reason . E lsewhere, they a rc 
u'cd in compa rat ively sha ll ow wa ter, 
or eve n in grca l depths as in 1hc Mar-
quc'a ~ Is lands , where the hooks are lei 
do\\ n to over one hundred fat ho ms. 
The net'>. whe rever used (as for cx-
am pk. in the v\lindw a rd a nd Leeward 
Island ' ) a rc c harac terized by bein g m ade 
' peci:ill y to ca tch one- or at most a very 
few- species of fi ~ h whose behaviour is 
' o we ll known to Po lynesians th a t th ey 
a rc ab le 10 sc i 1hc ir gear with maximum 
cni c icncy. 
The "'a t urc"' (Se /or cr11111 e11oplt ta l111 us) 
net of Tahiti is a hu ge affair whi ch may 
reach a length of 2.500 feet and a heighl 
• £s tg. I equals 250 francs CFP. 
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Present-day Polynes-
ian canoes are al-
most always mechan-
ized. This on e is 
powered by a 1 0 
h .p . outboard motor. 
Tahiti. 
of over 30 feel. It is set where fish enter 
the lagoo n through passes. Othe r types 
are used to m ake fixed trap~ , leading the 
fish ei ther into a wire mesh enclosure 
( "' fa apua" ) , or into a place where they 
can easily be caught with a dipnet 
( .. papai"). Others still a rc u ed as gi ll-
nets ( "parava" ). Jn R aia tea and Bora 
Bora the nets a rc a lw ays used as traps, 
c hiefi y for Carangidac ( treva lly) . 
The high cost of th ese cotton nets. 
whi c h are a ll of hu ge dimensions, re-
quire th e assoc iatio n of several fi sher-
men . who a ll participate in the fi shin g 
ope ra tions . 
In Maupiti , net fi hin g is the privilege 
of eac h fa mil y, which has its own net. 
They surround a school o f fish , often 
Scaridae (parrot fi sh) which until needed 
for consumption arc kept a live in e lon-
ga ted bamboo li ve boxes, th e "apua". 
Until recent times catches were often 
made in fixed traps or fis h po unds, built 
of coral rocks in places where fi sh were 
known LO concentrate at certain stages of 
th e tides. This technique is tend ing to 
become obsolete in the Tua motu Islands, 
as it. h as in the Windward and Leeward 
i slands. The main reason for this is 
the transform a ti on of 1 he Pol ynesia ns· 
social environment. As long as they 
li ve in communities, 1he ma intenance of 
the trap and th e distribution of catches 
are shared by all , a nd cause no diffic ulty. 
With the evo lution of Pol ynesian society 
towards a European type of organiza-
tion . in w hich private property is the 
do min ant featu re, constant m ai nten ance 
of a trap be longing not to one person 
b ut to the whole vill age is no longer 
carried o ut with th e necessary care, and 
the part played by this method in the 
subsistence of the islanders becomes ever 
sma ll er. 
Bottom lraps and pots are no lon ger 
used to a ny great extent, though a small 
type of tra p is used on Raia tea to catch 
mullet. 
On the other h:rnd, a new method of 
fishing has become popular during the 
last few years, especia ll y arou nd Tahiti . 
Ct is dipnct fishing for fl ying fi sh, and 
cou ld almost be ca lled hunting . 
The fisherman sta nds in the bow of 
a small boat driven by a powerful ou l-
board motor. When a fl ying fi sh takes 
flight , the man s1eeri ng opens the 
throttle to ca tch up with the fish , which 
is netted in full flighl. Thi s type of fi sh-
in g is carried out by night. a powerful 
lamp bein g placed in th e bows of the 
boat. 
ln this 1echnique, the Polynesians have 
ada pted wi th remarkable ingenuit y 
modern items (boa t, outboard molOr and 
lamp) for the capture of a fish whose 
habits held no sec rets for them. 
2. R EEF F1 s H1 NG: Wherever Polynes ian 
is lands a re surrounded by a reef, this 
is accessible to the inhabitants. who 
ga ther shellfish and crustaceans on it. 
The shell s a re mostly ga thered fo r col-
lect ions. but some. like the giant clam. 
are taken for their ed ibl e meat. 
The c rustacea ns most commonly 
ca ught are spiny lobsters. They are 
generally taken by hand at night with 
the aid of a lamp. Int ensity of fishing 
is , of course, in proportion to consump-
tion . This is highest in Tahiti, so that 
the lobsters have beco me noticeably 
sca rce on the reefs of the Windward 
Jslands, and to a certa in extent on those 
of the Leeward Islands. 
3. F ISH ING O UTS IDE THE R EE FS, JN 
SIGHT OP LA ND: This type of fi shin g is 
c losely dependent on boats and their sea-
wo rthiness . In th e Tuamotu Islands it 
is a lso related to the presence of a pass, 
enabling the craft LO sai l out of an ato ll 
o r to shelter in a lagoo n. 
The outrigger canoe is th e most com-
mon cra ft in Frenc h Pol ynesia . Whil e 
admiring its nautica l qua li tic ( be it pro-
pelled by paddles , a ils, or nowadays by 
a n outboard motor of up to 25 h.p.), one 
is compelled to observe that such a craft 
ha very limited use , being haza rdous 
outside th e reefs. ln fact , fi shermen 
usin g canoes do not , as a rule , sa il more 
than half a mile from the breakers. 
They practice underwater spearfishing 
near the reefs, or deep lining, or trollin g. 
Another type of fishing craft is found 
in Polynesia- it is locally known by the 
English word " boat". It is most com-
mon in T ahiti , but exists in th e Leewa rd 
Islands. whi le a few have been see n in 
tbe Tua motu and Marquesas. Thi s 
boat is a sm all flush -bottom launch. Jn 
the Marquesas, it does not exceed l 3 
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Catch ing bonito off the coast o f Tahiti. The 
seabi rds circling in th e distance have revealed 
the presence of a school. 
feet, and is po we red b y a 3 h .p. out -
board ; in T a hiti the a verage len g th is 
23 feet, a nd a n inboa rd mo tor o f a p-
proxim a te ly 40 h .p . is used . 
These craf t ha ve a crew o f two a nd 
arc used to ca tc h la rge surface fish , 
bo nito es pecia ll y ( the fi sherme n a re 
called bonitiers, o r bo nit o fi she rm e n ) but 
also tun a a nd d o lphin ( " m a him a hi"). 
Very good desc riptio ns of thi s fi shin g 
tech nique have been given by L egan d 
( 1950) and by va n Pe l et al. ( 1957 ). 
The ge nera l princ iple will be ske tc hed 
here. Whe n a flo c k o f birds " workin g" 
a school of fi sh is s ight e d , th e boa t 
makes for it a nd, usin g a sho rt po le a nd 
line, the fi shin g skippe r l ro lls fro m th e 
stern a lure m ad e o f m o th e r-o f-pearl. 
As soon as a fi sh bit es it is pulled a boa rd. 
a nd the m a te kill s a nd gut s it while 
the ski p per res umes fis hin g. 
This type o f tro llin g o f co u rse requ ires 
the p resence o f surface schoo ls which 
on the o ne ha nd c<i n be spo tted by the 
behav io ur o f the birds, a nd o n th e other 
m ust be hung ry e no ugh to ta ke the lures. 
T he re is, ho weve r, a varia tio n o f thi~ 
metho d w hi ch conside ra bl y in c reases 
the yie ld . Jt sp ra ng fro m the o bserva-
tion th at the bo nit os o r tunas a rc o n the 
surface beca use they a re c has in g shoa ls 
of sm a ll fi sh ( "a tu rc" ) . The Pol ynes-
ian know th a t the la tt er will co ncent ra te 
under floa ting deb ris, so they to w a 
coconut fro nd near the boa t , a nd the n 
pull it o ut of th e water. The fish 
sheltering under it ta ke refuge unde r 
the boat, w hic h then sa il s a t reduced 
speed so th at the "a ture" swim tire less ly 
just behin d it. They serve as li ve ba it 
to a ttrac t the bo nit o o r tun a near the 
boa t, where th ey ta ke the lu res in th e ir 
frenzied state of un sa ti a ted hunger. 
In the two types of fi shin g described 
above, the hi ghe r the concent ra ti o n o f 
sc hools the grea ter the yield . At the 
peak of the bo n ito a nd tun a season 
( Octobe r to D ece mbe r in the M a rquesas 
lslands, D ecembe r to March in the 
vic inity o f T a hiti ) a good tea m of two 
fis he rm en in a boa t ca n ca tch up to 
200 fi sh a clay. 
4. D EEP SEA FISHI NG: D eep sea fi shin g 
is non-existent in Frenc h Po lynes ia; loca l 
fishermen always wo rk within territo r ia l 
wa ters. Me ntio n sho ul d neve rthe less 
be m ade in pass in g o f so me recen t lo ng-
lin e tria ls m a de b y J a pa nese fi shin g 
vessels 200 miles a nd mo re fro m la nd. 
Ca tc hes co ns is ted of la rge, dee p-
wi mming tun as wh ich a re neve r found 
at the surface . The yie ld was no t very 
h igh. 
From 1956 to 1959 som e Am e rican 
research vessels a lso ca rried o ut li ve ba it 
tuna fishin g tri a ls on an industri a l scal e 
in the vicini ty of the M a rquesas I slands. 
Marketing Marine Products 
A m o ng all the resou rces ex t rac ted 
from F re nch P o lynesian wa ters a t th e 
m o me n t, the o nl y ex port prod uct is the 
s he ll of the m ot her-o f-p ea rl oyster. It 
is shipped to out sid e m a rk e ts, c hi e fl y in 
France a nd G erm a n y. in its unprocessed 
tate-h a lf shell · graded according to 
q ua li ty, a nd bagged. 
F rom 1955 to 1959 in c lusive, a nnu al 
expo rts varied fro m 500 to 750 metric 
tons, a nd the ir va lue fro m 49 to 86 
millio n fr a ncs CF P (in 1959, 6 10 to ns 
for a va lue of 67 ,424,000 fra ncs CFP ) . 
These fi g ures m ay be expec ted to in -
crease in the future, s in ce research 
unde rtake n o n the bio logy o[ the m ot hc r-
of-pearl oyster have been used as the 
basis for the rev ised fi sh ing regul a t ions 
recentl y pro mul gated. 
With the exce ptio n of pea rlshe ll , a ll 
o the r m a rin e reso urces are exclusively 
used loca ll y. The te r r itory is composed 
of so m a ny isla nds, however, that there 
is no general fi sh m arket for the who le 
of Fre nch P o ly nesia, bu t as m a ny 
marke ts as there are is la nds. 
Each m arket i ru led by inescapable 
laws resultin g fro m the de nsity of th e 
popula tion a nd the a bunda nce of fi sh 
in s urro unding wa te rs. It is th ere fore 
impossibl e to t rans pose o n the ter ri to ri a l 
sca le, o b erva tio ns bea rin g o n a few 
pl aces o nl y. H owever, the d e mogra phi c 
concentra tio n in the Socie ty I s la nd s. 
wh ich include the Wind wa rd a nd Lee-
wa rd Isla nds (over 70 % o f th e tota l 
po pulat io n of F re n c h Po lynes ia) 
warrants s tudyi ng the m a rketin g o f 
produce fro m the sea unde r two a pects 
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·-o ut s ide o f th e Socie ty bland;., :ind 
w ith in th e Soc iety Islands. 
I. MA RKET ING o u ·1 S ll JI · Tiii · SO('ll () 
lSLANDS: Thi . is s till found in it;., nH1-.1 
trnd it iona l form in the Tuamotu Island ,. 
Whet her al. Takaroa or <1t Takapolo, fi sh 
ca ught in normal tim es is m e re ly di ;.,-
tribu ted a mong the population without 
a n y t ransaction in the form of purchase 
or barter. 
T h is arrangement is m odifi ed onl y 
during the period when the lagoon ' arc 
opened for pear lshcll diving. The con-
sidera bl e i nf~u x of d iver<> from other 
is lands w ith their familie th e n res ult ;., 
in m:irketing in th e proper sense: the 
fish are old on the beach . as soo n :1;., the 
canoes la nd , in bunches worth 30 fr ancs 
CFP each . If tbe catch happen s lo bc 
too la rge for quick sa le, the ~urp lu s is 
e ither sa lted and s unclri ed . o r -.mokcd 
over a fire of coconut hus ks . T he li sh 
th us processed is used for home con-
sum ption . 
l n the Marquesas Is lands fish 1-. 
nor m a lly so ld as soo n a. the hoals land . 
a t the ra te of 15 franc s CFP per kilo-
gram (about 2 lb . 3 oz.) of fish in the 
rou nd :ind 20 francs CF P per kilogram 
of c leaned fi sh. Marquesas h landcrs 
chi e fl y favour fresh fi sh.· Jf un:1vaiLible. 
however , they buy from fi she rm e n l he 
st r ips of salted drie d fi ~ h w hi c h i-, prn-
clucecl , in particular o n Motu l ti hie!. 
off Nuku Hiva . 
2. MARKETI NG W l'l l ll N T il l' Stll' ll ·.' I y 
l sLANDS: In Papeete and Uturoa (the 
main town on R aia tea) th ere 1s a 
cove red marketplace where all prnducc. 
incl ud ing fish , is offered to bu ye rs. Fish 
is brough t in by the fi~hcrm e n them -
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selves, at least in the case of those w ho 
wo rk near to wn . The <le m a nd be in g 
importa nt o n th e P a pee te m a rket, s up-
pli es mus t be sen t in by fi she rm e n pl yi ng 
th e ir trad e in o utl y in g d istr ic ts. 
In Tahiti the tran sp o rt o f fi sh fro m th e 
la nding point is e nsured by th e buses, 
known loca ll y by the Englis h wo rd 
" truc ks." T he fi sh a re m erely hun g 
from th e rea r of th e vehic les, w hi c h 
genera ll y tra ve l a l night. 
The re is som e trade in m a rine p ro-
d ucts be twee n the va ri o us isla nds o f the 
Soci e ty Group, tra nspo rt be in g e nsured 
by th e fl y in g boa ts maint a inin g twice 
weekly co mmunica ti o ns be tween T a hiti , 
R a ia tca and Bo ra Bora. La tely a mi xed 
system o f fi sh transport has com e int o 
being (using C atalina fl yin g boats a nd 
C hri scraft-type la un c hes) to brin g lo 
P a peet e th e fi s h ca ught in th e nearc ·t o f 
the T ua m o tu l sla nds. On each t r ip 
fro m o ne to two metri c to ns o f fi sh a re 
packed in ice in met a l co nt a in e rs whic h 
a rc unl oaded a t Pa pee te, w he re th ey 
mus t find a q uick sale o n the m arket. 
The re is no cold storage se t up 
specifi ca ll y des ig ned fo r fi s h preservati o n . 
1 n cases of very heavy landin gs a certai n 
quantit y o f this h ighl y pe ri sha bl e pro-
duc t m ay be sto red in th e m ode rn co ld 
storage in sla ll a t io n o f th e C o111pagnie 
Fra11 r aise des Pli osp/111 1es de tOceanie. 
This is ho weve r a m ak es hift arra nge-
me nt , s ince no dee p-freeze in sta ll a ti o n is 
av ai labl e and the fi sh is s to red direc tl y 
in th e three cold s to ra ge roo m s, in two 
o f whi c h a te mpera ture o f 5 F is m a in -
ta in ed w hil e th e thi rd i:, ke pt a t a p-
proxim a te ly J2" F. 
Se llin g prices arc esse nti a ll y va ri ab le 
a nd very dini c ult to eva lu a te. as fis h i 
no t so ld by we igh t bu t by th e bun ch, 
referred to loca ll y as a ··s trin g.. . Eac h 
··string" gene rall y costs fro m J O to 40 
Lit erature Pro duction Fo r The Islands 
(co11ti1111ed fro 111 page 43) 
kinds o f ho uses, diffe re nt c ustoms a nd 
speak diffe re nt la nguages. So the kind 
o f informa ti o n w hic h is suit ab le fo r o ne 
p lace ts not necessaril y s uita b le fo r 
a noth e r. Thus th e re is a g rea t need fo r 
prin ted info rm a tio n whi c h h as bee n pre-
pared in the is lands th e m se lves. 
But then we com e up agai nst a no ther 
diffic ult y. There is a g reat s ho rtage of 
islande rs w ho know how to o pera te 
p rintin g ma c hin es a nd how to prepa re 
matt e r fo r printing. Hitherto t he re has 
bee n a ~h o r l a gc of the kin d of pr inting 
nl'.l c hin e whi c h is suited to island need ·. 
So while the Litera ture Produ c t io n 
T ra ining Centre a t H o niara is o nl y a 
firs t ste p. it is a n impo rta nt o ne. It w ill 
g ive is landers new skill s, a nd thi s in it-
se lf is impo rtant. The Ce nt re w ill a lso 
e nquire int o 1he s pec ia l p ro ble ms e n-
counte red in usin g thi s ki nd of printing 
equipm ent in ho t t ropi cal places far 
away fro m comme rcia l servic ing. This 
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fra ncs C FP but this is fa r fro m un iform 
si nce, for insta nce, a "str ing" was m ade 
up of 8 treva lly at Ma upiti , 4 a t Bora 
Bo ra. J o n R a iatea a nd barely 2 in 
T a hiti . Simila rl y, bonitos are sold by 
th e unit, a nd prices whi ch m ay reach 
I 00 fra ncs C FP in T a hiti w he n this fis h 
is sca rce fall to I 0 fra ncs C FP at the 
pea k of th e season (D ecembe r to 
M a rch ). 
Conclusion 
Th is brie f acco unt of the expl o ita tio n 
of m a rin e reso urces in F re nc h Po lynesi a 
shows th a t durin g the last few yea rs, a 
de finit e evo lutio n of fi shin g m e tho ds h as 
taken pl ace. Simila rly, th e m a rket in g of 
ca tc hes is beginn ing to c ha nge. 
T hese re m a rks a re particul ar ly true in 
respect o f th e Society Is la nds, whic h w ill , 
w ith in the n ex t few years, have to 
e ITect deep cha nges in th eir econo m y as 
a res ult of the rapi d de ve lo pme nt of th e 
to u r is t trade and of the pop ulat io n in -
c rease, bo th of whic h are fo reseea bl e 
now. Jt will soo n be impossi bl e to dea l 
wit h fi she ri es probl em s in th e trad itio na l 
way. Po lynesia n fi she rm e n ha ve a lre ad y 
unde rstood thi s, as evid e nced by the ir 
pre e n t tendency towa rds m ode rnizat io n . 
I sha ll o nl y express th e ho pe th at th is 
evo lutio n w ill be carri ed o ut in the bes t 
inte res ts o f all : fi she rme n, merc ha nt s a nd 
co ns um ers. 
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kno wledge wi ll be of great valu e to 
is la nd s whe n the t ime com es fo r th e m to 
ins tall the ir own plant. But, a bove all , i t 
is a no ther step in th e directio n o f in-
c reas in g the a bi lity a nd kn owledge of the 
is lan de rs in meetin g thei r o wn pro blem s. 
Native Local Government Counci l s 
(Co 111in 11ed / ro111 page 42) 
took pl ace dur ing the firs t few yea rs. 
By th e e nd of J 954 nine C ounc il s had 
bee n es tab lished . N o new Co un c il s were 
se t up durin g 1955, bu t during 1956 
th e ra te o f ex pa nsio n was s te pped up 
a nd fo ur new Counci ls were stnrted . By 
Jun e J O, 1959, the re was a to tal o f 
twe nt y-nin e Co unc ils . ( In act ua l fa c t 
thirt y-o ne Co unc il s h ad been es ta blished, 
bu t in two insta nces two co un c il s had 
a m a lga m a ted , thus bring in g th e tota l 
back to twe nt y-n ine.) 
Du ring th e J 958 fin a nc ia l yea r, w he n 
o nl y twenty- three co unc il s were o per-
a tin g, they spent a tota l of £96,960 on 
p ub lic a nd . ocia l services. T his in-
el uded expendit u re o n education, health, 
ag ri culture. co un c il adm ini strat io n, roads 
a nd bridges, tra nspo rt a nd law and order. 
l t is .:s t im a ted tha t expe nd iture during 
1959 mi ght exceed £1 15,000. 
M os t o f th is m o ney is ra ised through 
Co un c il T ax . a nd th e rates vary from 
Co un ci l to Co unc il , depen d ing on the 
ab ili ty of th e peopl e to pay. The hi ghes t 
tax ra tes se t a rc £4 a yea r for m a le tax 
paye rs, a nd the lowes t is f I . Some of 
the fin a nce ca me th roug h loans wh ich 
the Co unc ib had ra ised. T he Co un ci ls 
do not receive :111 ' direc t financia l 
ass is ta nce fro m th e A dmini strat io n bu t 
it p rov ides a ll med ica l supp li es used at 
Co un c il A id Posts, and all teachers at . 
Co un c il Sc hoo ls arc pai d by the D epart-
m c nL o f Edu ca tio n. 
The Co un c ils e m p loy near ly 300 
pe rso ns who Ji ll th e fo llowing jobs: 
c le rks. a id pos l ord .: rli cs, agric ult ura l 
as is ta nts, cocoa inspecto r -, wo rks super-
v isors, ca rpent e rs, co unci l co nstab les, 
dri ve rs, boa t c rew, fo restry ass ista nts and 
labo u re rs . 
The Co unc il c le rk is a key ma n, and 
to e ns ure that a n adeq ua te supply of 
tra ined c le rks is ava il a bl e, th e Admini-
st ra ti o n has es tab li shed a Loca l Govern-
m e nt Trai n ing Centre al V una dad ir. 
nea r Rabau l. T hi s C entre a lso co nducts 
courses o f instru c ti o n for Co unc il me m-
be rs a nd cocoa fe rm c nt ary c le rks. The 
A dminist ra ti o n provides the money to 
train these peo pl e, bu t each Council 
has agreed to con I ri butc o ne per cent. 
o f it s r.: vc nue to th e Ce nt re eac h year 
to prov ide ex tra facil it ies for the 
t rai nees. 
Fi rst Conference Of Councils 
At th e begi nnin g of J u ne 1959 the 
fl rs L Cli nfercnce of alive Local 
Gove rnm e nt Cou nc ils wa-; held at 
M ada ng. Eac h Co un c il ·c nt two 
de legates to the Co nfere nce a nd sub-
mitted ite m s fo r d isc ussion. The Con-
fe re nce dea lt w ith so me thir ty-t h ree 
agenda it e m s a nd was so s uccess ful that 
it is now lik e ly th at there w ill be a 
s imil a r m ee ti ng every year. 
A numbe r of new Co unci ls are now 
bein g plann ed. So fa r, th e cond iti o ns 
in a reas whe re Co un c ils ha ve been 
es tab lis hed have va ri c<l co n5id erably. Jn 
1hc Raba ul area th ere have been large, 
co m pact pop ul atio n g ro ups with a well-
d .:velopcd eco no m y. At M<1nus, M ilne 
Bay a nd D a ru th e re have bee n sma ll. 
sca lt ered popu la ti o ns wit h a panially-
dcve lo pe<l eco nomy. In the ort hcrn 
Dist ri c t the re was a la rge popula tion 
g ro up w ith littl e m o re th a n an eco nom ic 
pote nt ial. 
Thus, th e circ um stances under which 
eac h Counci l was estab lished and 
o pe ra tes vary co nsid e ra bl y, bu t experi-
e nce has s how n th a t th e Cou nc il sys tem. 
as e nvisaged hv the Native -Local 
Govcrnme ~ t Co u ~1ci l s Ordin;1 ncc, allows 
fl exi bi li ty an d can be a ppl ied in modified 
fo rms. adap ted to a var ie ty of co nd itio n>. 
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Nachsa Siren, Assis tant Director of Sani-
tation , and Jo hn Bra ndt, Di rector of 
Sanitatio n, explain to students the pri n-
ciples of a ' 'N ew Jersey ty pe" mosquito 
light trap. 
T1·ust "£e1·rito1·y 
Cou1·se On Tr11k 
From Ja1111ary 13 lo February 3 last, 
twe11/y-fo11r sa11ilaria11s from the seven 
districts of !he United States Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacifi c lsla11ds atfeJl(led a course 
i11 co11wii111ity hygicuc aml sa11ilatio11 held 
on Truk. 
By JOHN H. BRANDT * 
J N 1954 the first School of Sanitat ion 
was conducted on Truk , in the United 
States Trust Terri tory of the Pacific 
Islands, as basic indoctrination for many 
young men who found themselves in the 
new occ upa ti o n of pub lic health sa ni-
ta rian . In J 956 the course was repeated 
in Ponapc. Jn 1958, sa nit a rian s from 
all districts atte nded a one-mon th course 
in health education held in Guam. 
ThtL . if the tre nd of bi-annual training 
within the Health Department was to 
contin ue, another course in community 
hygiene and sani tati o n was due to be 
held in 1960. 
The T rust Territory Administ ra1 ion 
" Director of Sanitation Services . Unit ed 
States Trust T e rrito ry of the Pacifi c Islands. 
rea li zed ihat conventional tra m111g 
courses o ften left the students unprepared 
to cope with the prob lems con frontin g 
them in their home terri tories. The man y 
spec ial ized prob lems necessita ted spec ia l 
treatment. Consequen ll y, th e Sa nita tion 
Course cond ucted on Truk from Janu-
ary 13 to February 3 las t was geared to 
meet the man y diversified needs of the 
staff of the Sanitation Di visio n. 
27 Students Attend Latest Course 
In vi tat'io ns were extended to a ll eve n 
distric ts . Twenty-four sa nit aria ns atte nded 
the course. along with representa ti ves 
from th e Palau District Education De-
partment and th e or-Tice of the Hea lth 
Anal ys t. A total of twe nt y-seven students 
were enrolled . 
Questionnaires aided in determining in 
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advance th e base line of in te llect and 
experience of the stud ents . T hus the s taff 
d id not waste time o n su pe rfluous 
e lementa ry m aile rs, nor did it charge 
naivel y into fi e lds beyond the immediate 
comp rehe nsion of the studen ts . 
It was found that of the group in 
attendance. 50% of the cand idates had 
a tte nded the P ac ific Is lands Central 
Schoo l, one was a graduate nurse, an -
other a co llege gradua te in ed uca tion , 
whil e fo ur had received forma l t ra ini ng 
in sa nil ation at th e British Medica l 
School at Suva. Fiji . On ly 30 % of th e 
students had not a tt e nd ed one or a ll of 
the earli er trainin g sess ions in public 
hcallh conducted in the preceding s ix 
years. 
The stud ents- main ly young married 
men in th e ir midd le twe nties- averaged 
5 yea rs ' experience in pub lic hea lth 
wo rk. Length of work in gove rnm en ta l 
work ranged from raw recru it s s tarting 
their caree rs to ve terans with 14 yea rs' 
se rvice to their credit. 
Course Outlines Prepared 
Fo llowin g eva luation of this informa-
tion the Course out li nes were prepared . 
The specific needs of lh e sa ni tarians in 
a ll dist rict s had been carefu ll y pre-
de te rm ined by fie ld obse rva ti o n, by the 
Supervisory Sanitaria n. 
Thirt y- two se parate lesso ns were 
Extre me left : The author ex plain s lo stud ents 
th e principles of fog machin e construction and 
operation . Left : Noch sa Siren e xplains to Roman 
Manglona of Rota and Isaac Ngirae luolw of 
Palau th e diff e rences between spec ie s of mos-
qu ito es and fl ies that th ey are observing under 
a dissecting microscope . 
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If you 
are in the Pacific 
for BUSINESS 
or 
~ 
/- 111/ bmnch<'.' at · 
SUVA , lAUT OKA , LABASA 
NAO! , BA I Fiji I . 
A :;eucies 111 Fiii at . 
MA RK S ST. ISuva l, NAU SORI 
NAOI AIRPORT, TAVUA . 
R ep1ese11ted at APIA 
I !lank of Wes tern Samoa l 
• • • 
The Bank of New Zealand offers a com-
plete commercial and personal banking 
service in the Pacific for residents, travel-
lers and overseas businesses. These 
include: Export and import Facilities -
Currency Exchange - Financial Trans-
actions - Trade Information a;id Intro-
ductions - Collections and Payments -
Travellers' Cheques-Letters of Credit-
Safe Custody-General Advisory Service 
-Travel Arrangements, Bookings, etc. 
- Savings Deposits (Fiji). 
BANK OF 
NEW ZEALAND 
SPQBl.8 Established in the Pccific Islands sinai 1876 
covered under the main topics of 
microbio logy-parasito logy . i nsect-roclent 
bo rne di seases. labora to ry testing tech-
niqu es for wa ter , food . mil k, e tc .. food 
inspection . wa ter a nd sewage san itation. 
refuse. admini strative practices. bio-
statistics , pub lic hea lth law and cultural 
a nthropo logy. 
Emphasis On Health Education 
A ll throu gh the Course. em phasis was 
on hea lt h education and th e necessi ty for 
tea chin g sa ni tation a nd hyg ieni c prac-
tices to the pop ul ace. ra th e r than using 
e nforcement me thods 10 make them 
accept poo rly-und erstood Western con-
ce pts of d isease tra nsmi ssion and co nt ro l. 
S pecia l lesso ns in teach ing tcchni4ues 
a nd hea lth education medi a and methods 
were prcpan:d a nd presented . 
C lassroom faci lities. dormitory space, 
a nd dini ng room services were available 
at th e va cated for mer si te of the Pacific 
Js lands Centra l Schoo l o n Truk . which 
had been mo ved to new qua rter in 
1959 . Laboratory faci l itic~ of the Truk 
District Hospit a l and the ln1cr-Distr ict 
H ea lth Office were u til ized. 
Ten Instructors 
A staff n r lcn instruc to r · wa s organ-
ized 10 cove r the wid e varie ty or subjects. 
Participant inc luded the Assista nt Direc-
to r o r Pu b lic Hea lth , who taught micro-
bio logy; the Pub lic Hea lt h A nalys t, who 
discussed bio-s ta ti st ics; the Chief Justice 
a nd District A ll o rn ey, who ta ugh t pub.lie 
hea lt h law, and two representa ti ve · of 
the Truk D is tr ict Edu cation Department, 
w ho taught teaching technique and cul-
tural anth ropo logy. The Director of 
Sanitation and Assistant D irec tor pre-
entecl the variou lec ture and dis-
cuss ions on e nvi ronmenta l sa nitation, 
parasit o logy a nd labora tory methods. 
On the assumption that a general 
understandi ng of basic hea lth principles 
a lready exis ted in the group, the teachi ng 
o f more techn ica l concepts wa tressed. 
Whil e the Trust T e rritory and its prob-
lems a rc sti ll predominant ly rural. cer-
tain com m u nit ies a rc approaching the 
time when muni cipal water. sewage and 
refuse cli~posa l must be con i<lcred . The 
students a ll received thorough ins truc-
t io ns in these practice~. 
Furthe r Course In 1962 
After 2J week of long classroom 
hours, of pee ring through microscopes. 
of examining technical equip men t. and 
lea rn ing of the intricate life cycle of 
human parasi tes and of the multitude of 
human illnesses wh ich can be controlled 
th rough pr·opcr san it a t ion . the students 
depart ed for their home islands. 
T ho ugh the Cou rse had been a dilll-
cult o ne, all agreed it wou ld help them 
in their work. and unanimous ly co n-
s ide red it sho uld have been longer. 
In 1962, it wi ll be a n even beller 
o ri e nt ed group that wi ll face the instruc-
to rs for fur ther trai nin g in pub lic heal th , 
hygie ne and community sanita tion . 
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Tutaka 
In The 
Cooks 
In lhe Coolz. I sla11ds lhe 
cu. tom known as tutaka, or 
village i11speclio 11, has been 
!Jart of com1111mity lifr from 
oldw limes. Tutaka arc still 
held today, primarily i11 the 
i11fcrcsfs of public health. 
Characlcrisfical!y, they usu-
ally develo/J in fo ha/JPJI social 
occasio11s d 11 ri 11g which those 
whose homes have been 
visilPd offPn 101n in the 
tutaka afterwards. 
By PUPUKE ROBATI and 
LEONIE MARTIN * 
IN the Cook Jslands there is a custom 
known as the 1111aka. This is in fact 
an inspectio n of an entire vi ll age- or 
indeed sometimes an entire island- by 
leader , loca l Women' Committees and 
Hea lth Department staff. 
* Assistant Medical Office r Robati a tt ended 
the SPC l-l eal!h Education Training Course 
held in Noumea in 1957, a nd was later placed 
in charge of public hea lth wo rk at Raro tonga. 
Miss Manin is Hea lth Ed uca tion Officer, South 
Pacific Commission . 
Mi ss J udy Lang of th e South Pacific Health Serv ic e, s pea king on p ract ical a s pects of good n ut riti on 
lo me mbe rs of th e Tautu-Vaipae Au Vain e , Club, A ituta ki, Coo k Isla n ds . 
Tutaka have been a part of vi llage 
and community life for ma ny yea rs; in 
fact, they appa rently have an o ri gin in 
p re-Europea n times, when regular vi llage 
inspectio ns of agricultura l activ ities were 
co nducted by the Ariki (Chiefs). When 
the fi rst m issionaries a rrived they adopted 
1hc custom, mak ing it a ru taka each 
Fr iday-to ensure orde rl iness o n th e 
Sabba th . 
ln later years the Au Vaine were 
formed in the villages of several is lands 
of the G roup. These comp rised groups 
or committees of women who were give n 
statu tory powers of loca l aulho rity. 
Among o ther things th is involved keep-
ing the vill age free o f stray animals, and 
1 he imposi tion of fin es on the owners 
of any strays. Usuall y the fi ne was paid , 
since 01 herwise the owner wo uld face 
court proceed ings and presumably a 
heavier fine . Unfortunately lhesc powers 
seem lo have lapsed of recent yea rs, and 
th is d ut y is not alwa ys undertaken by 
the c lubs. Much or th e ir interest li es 
a lso in handcraft s such ;1s mat making 
fro m pandanus leaves, p laiting coconul 
roofing. ma king tivaevae ( pat chwork 
qu ilt s), a nd doing o ther fin e needlewo rk. 
These handcraft activities, of course, 
have re la tions hip to the genera l standard 
of clea nli ness and tidiness of the homes. 
Unfo rtun ately. o ne occasional ly suspects 
Lhnt these artic les arc made mai nly to be 
us·~ cl fo r di splay on suc h occas io ns as 
11uaka. T hey do not beco me, as they 
shoul d. part of the eve ryda y standard of 
li vi ng of the people. 
Below : Mrs. Ryan I centre front ) , in charge of publ ic health nursing, and district nurs e s, photographe d by Miss Mart in at Rarotong a . On Mrs . Ryan 's 
left is the senior nurse, Mrs. Tata Fa riu , who atte nded th e Health Education Training Course h e ld at Comm bsion headquart ers in 195 7 . Ri g ht : 
A.M.O. Pupu ke Ro ba ti !cen tr e row, left) , with health insp ectors and mos quilo control staff, taken near th e Public Health Offic e at Raro tonga 
Hospita l. A.M.O . Robat i al so att ende d th e Health Edu cation Training Cou rse in Noum ea in 1957. 
, .' 
.. , ' 
...... 
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Above: Typi:a l open kitch en with du cks and fowl s (oft e n cats and dog s as well) wande ring free ly about it. Rarotonga , Cook Islands. Th e health 
d affs ore try inJ to teach p eopl e to screen th eir kitch ens from animals . Right: Children drawing wat e r by hand from on op en w ell , Nil<oupara 
villag e. W e ll s of this kind ore subj ect to contamination , and may se rv e as breeding plac es for mosquito es. Th ey can also be dangerou s for very 
With the development of helter H ea lth 
Departme nl se rvices- in particu lar. 1hc 
;1ppoin1menl o f hca llh inspcclOrs and 
mosquito co nlrol slaff- much of lhe e n-
fo rccmcnl aspect o f villa ge c leanliness 
has bee n take n ove r by lhesc o fll c ials . 
A not e is 1aken o f an y co nditi o ns w hi ch 
infringe regula1i o ns. and advice o n 1he m 
is g ive n J;11 c r. The greatcsl power that a 
111111ka ; 1ppcar~ 10 ha ve wo uld he in th e 
fo rce o f i1 s moral and soc ial persuas ion 
on the communit y to imp rove living 
stand a rd s. 
rhc d ;1) of lhc /{{/({/..({ is known in 
e;1c h vil lage in ;1d va ncc. There is usuall y 
a preliminary c lea ning-up sess io n a da y 
nr 1wo before . and a ll the bes t m a ts a nd 
1i1 ·1w1'1i<' arc hro ughl ou t o n displa y in 
eac h house. Us uall y the rubbi s h o utsi de 
is a lso cleaned up. Eve n if th e owner is 
;1wa y. ho mes arc lcfl o pen for inspection. 
;llld e ve rywhere 1hc ~la ff and Wo me n's 
Commillces arc free 10 e nt er and 
1lhse rvc. 
No rn i; tll y the nurses and members o f 
Vv'1H11 c n ·~ Commi lt ecs look at the con-
di1i o n ~ inside th e ho uses. w hile th e m en 
- usuall y the health in , pcc tors and mos-
qui111 con1ro l staff- look to the pre mises 
ou ts ide . i-;o Jlow-up visits to advise o n 
;1c tion th a t should ·be take n arc ge ne rall y 
111 ;1dc about a week l;itcr. 
Man y of th e vi ll ;1gc' arc large and 
,ca ttercd. ;ind it takes ;1 full da y or 
;tlm m t 10 cove r the who le arc;1. In the 
p :1s t thi s ha s le ft littl e tim e for more 
1l1:1n a minimum or in spect io n and 
no tin g down o f wha te ver needs fo llow-
in g up . It see ms a pity that this is so. 
since thi s lessens th e poss ibilities of dis-
c ussion w ith the ho usewives and house-
owncrs on ways of improving general 
li ving co nditi ons. It is thi s aspect of the 
111111k a which mighl we ll in th e future he 
g iven grea ter emphasis. so th a t it trul y 
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young childre n . 
beco m es a mean s of educating peo ple for 
hell er health . 
A Social Occasion 
If yo u want to go on a lutaka, choose 
- as we did- a bri ght sunn y da y. It 
ma y we ll he ho t and dusty but this wil l 
be fa r preferable to the ocea ns of mud 
that o th e rw ise one might have 10 plough 
through! Wear. too. a pair of comfort -
ab le shoes; o th erwise yo u wi ll not sta y 
the distance . 
We met earl y in the morning-dis trict 
nurses. health inspectors , mosquito con-
trol s ta ff. a nd v ill age women- in thi s 
pa rticular case. membe rs of 1hc loca l 
C hild Welfare Commit tees. It was a 
happy occas io n , and a lmost everyone 
wore !lowers- either wrealhs. lei s, or the 
tradit ional !lowe r behind th e ea r. There 
was much cha tt e r a nd laughter as we sci 
off to m a ke our firs t visits . In spit e o f 
th e long da y ahead , and the fact that 
much wo rk had 10 he done . we were a ll 
in holida y mood. 
\Ve were warm ly received at every 
hou se we visited. and invit ed ins ide to 
see the proudl y displa yed m a ts and 
1i1 ·acF11c. Most of the hou ses have 
gardens; and there were hibiscus. frangi -
panis. lili es . ge rbcras and man y o the r 
flo we rs blooming o n th e way . Often we 
were give n fl owers as we left the homes . 
lt is customary. too. for those whose 
ho m es have bc:: n visited. particularl y th e 
me mbers of the Women·s Commill ee in-
vo lved. to jo in in the 1111ak a afte rwards: 
so it is wilh a g rowing band o f people 
that th e 1111aka proceeds du ri ng the cla y. 
From time to time we found poor 
living conditions : a la trine th a t was not 
fl y proof. perhaps a kitchen where the 
hen s a nd dogs seemed to s hare equa ll y 
w ith the famil y in lhe prepa ration of the 
food , or ma ybe a bath hou se where the 
drainage was inadequate and mosqu it oes 
were breedin g c lose to the house. Some-
tim es it was neg lected rubb ish which 
gave breed in g pl aces fo r mosquit oes a nd 
!lies. 
On eac h occasion a no te was take n of 
the conditions that were fou nd . a nd it 
would be the res po nsibilit y o f one of the 
hea lth inspectors o r mosquit o control 
s taff to return lat er and disc uss wi th the 
ow ne r the reaso ns why hi s ho use needed 
a 11 c n1 ion in an effort to persuade him 
to take the necessary ac tion . 
For a numbe r of reaso ns it is some-
tim es diffi c ult to im prove co ndition s. 
Funds ma y no t be avai lable : or. as often 
happens when th e occ upie r of the 
premises has com e from another isla nd. 
he does no t ha ve sufficicnl Jami to se t 
o ut h is prope rt y in the best way. 
Sometimes he docs no t undcr~tand the 
reasons why he is ca usi ng danger to his 
own or other people's hea lth . or it ma y 
he 1ha1 he himse lf i, suffering from some 
chroni c conditi o n such as fil aria l fe ver. 
whi c h m ea ns that he cannot mana ge the 
wor k th at ot he rw ise he wou ld be able 
to undertake. This is unfortun a tclv a 
vic ious c ircl e- a sick m;1n cannot niake 
or keep his premises c lea n : and dirt v 
premises c :1usc more s ickness. -
Fortunate ly we were o ft e n ab le .t o con-
g ralul a tc the owners on the way in which 
the ir homes were kept. Man y of them 
were not o nl y spotlcss lv c lc;111 inside but 
the ground ~ o utsid e were nea t and t id1 
a lso . The ga rde ns were we ll kept. a n~I 
flowe rs were used to decora te 1 he homes. 
Some peop le had started kitchen ga rdens. 
a nd we hope tha t these will be continued 
a nd extended so th at a g reater variet y of 
fresh food wi ll be avai lab le for eacb 
fami ly. 
W e stopped for a we lco me drink of 
coco nut milk at lhc ho me o f one of the 
Committee m embe rs. The n. re freshed . 
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\IC -,c l off again , and o n our way thi s 
1imc saw one o f 1he ba ke ri es w ith ca ke. 
for 1hc da y just co min g from the ove n . 
On aga in f rom ho u,c to ho use until 
lunch t ime. w hi c h aga in p rov id ed a we l-
come res t. 1his l ime a l th e ho me o f the 
Pre:-ide nl o f 1ha1 pa rt icu la r Committee 
who \\as a lso o ne o f the Ariki. 
T he n we se t o ff o nce m o re . to co m -
ple te o ur a ft e rnoo n round . This time it 
wa> a new area be in g ope ned up a l the 
he;1d o f a lilll e valley. He rc new homes 
;ire bei ng built. a nd th e re would he won-
derful o pportun iti es for fac iliti es lo he 
cx;1c 1 ly ri ght. U nfort unat c ly, la c k o f 
mo ney so me I imes co mes in again , and 
1101 a ll o f th ese ho m es a rc so we ll bui lt 
from 1he health view po int a s th ey might 
he. A nd so o n In t he e nd o f a hot a nd 
dusty. thou gh ve ry pl easant. da y. 
As th e shadows we re le ng th e nin g we 
retu rn ed ho m e to ;1 ve ry we lcome bath , 
hut it \Vas not th e e nd o f l he 1111nlrn. 
T here were s till th e fo llow- up vis it s to 
he d o ne the follow in!~ week . a nd. we 
hoped. so me hea lth el.fu ca ti o n , eve n for 
those w ho did no t necessaril y ha ve to 
make impro vement s. 
The New He b rides 
(cvllfi11 11 ed /ro 111 pnge 24) 
ac res. and co ffee p la nt a ti o ns, approxi -
111a 1ely 7 .500 ac res. These las I two c rops 
were la ter neglec ted in favo ur o( th e 
co:o nu t. 
U n fo rtun a te ly. unt il recentl y no 
thought was eve r g ive n lo th e re plant -
ing ;f coco nu t trees. T o da y the s itu-
at io n is c h a n ging. The re is a re new a l 
of intc rcs1 in ~co;oa a nd co ffee pl a ntin g, 
whi le new pla nt a tio ns o f coco n u ts are 
being es tabl is hed in seve ra l isla nds. 
Inc order to g ive a n idea o f th e d eve lo p-
ment of agri c ultu ra l p rodu ct io n in thi s 
te rritory, a case in poi nt is tha t of co p ra, 
the ex po rt s of w hic h h ave ri se n fro m 
4,500 to ns in 19 14 to m o re than 35,000 
tons in 1959. 
T he fo ll ow ing ta bl e o ut lin es the im-
por ta nce of the m a in New Hc b r idea n 
products: 
It may be of in t ere ·t to make a bnef 
s u rvey of these va r ious p rod ucts. 
COCONUT PRODUCTION: Coco n u t p ro-
d uc ti o n shows orig in a l c haracte r is t ics in 
the N ew He brides. N o t th e leas t o f 
these is th e me th o d used fo r c urin g 
co pra, which is bo th sm o ked a nd dri ed. 
Thi s method ha s been st ron gly c riti -
c ized by va rious e xpe rt s. and it is true 
th a t the copra thus produced is not ve ry 
a ttrac t ive in a ppea ra nce . It wo uld a p-
pea r, ho we ve r, that smok ed co pra ;~s it 
is pre pared in the N e w He brides kee ps 
bette r during tran sit to Euro pe. In a n y 
case, the New He hridea n p lant e rs have 
neve r been e ncouraged until toda y to 
impro ve th e ir technique fo r c u r in g co pra . 
Those who a t g reac co s t bo ught 
m o dern ho t-air dri e rs ha ve o btained o nl y 
m eagre inc reases in va lue fo r th e very 
fin e copra thu s produced. They a lso had 
to ba g the ir pro duc t for s hippin g, w hil e 
sm o ked copra is normall y exported in 
bulk . A s a res ult they in c urre d extra 
expen se which furth e r reduced the profit s 
they were hopin g to real ize from their 
la ud a ble effort s. 
The Fre nc h o il mill s , es pecia ll y in 
M arseill es where the N ew Hebrides 
smoked co pra is trea ted , a ppear to ha ve 
become used to this p roduc t, and d o no t 
see m to be inte res ted- for th e tim e 
being- in a ny improve m e nt 1n it s 
quality '. 
It wou ld not be advi sable , however, 
to continue with thi s metho d of sm o ke-
dryin g copra in th e New Hebrides. In 
a ll othe r Pacific is lands, as in o ther pa rt s 
o f th e world , considerabl e progress h as 
been achieved in th e prepara tion o f 
copra . 
The re is a d a n ger th a t o ne d ay th e 
N e w Hebrides copra m ay no t find a 
bu yer on account of it s poo r qualit y a nd 
' As regards ma rkets for the copra of this 
lerrita ry, the last few yea rs ha ve seen two 
inte rest ing deve lopments- expo rt s of copra to 
South America n countries, and a lso the a ppear-
ance of a new p rospec ti ve buyer, Japan . 
t95 7 1958 19)9 
PRODU(' I S 0 1· Vna:. rA1t11::.. Ol<I GIN ( ME I RIC T ONS) ( M ETR IC TONS) ( M E-iR IC T oNS) 
,. t <;I< /Cl' I.Tl' I< /;: 
Co pra J3.839 33.547 35,067 
Cocu:t 85 5 n 1 856 
Co Ike t95 235 256 
Pn l y nc~ ian Ar rowrO<ll ( facca) 0.5 0.5 0.5 
1-'(J R !':ST!? Y : 
Sanda I \VOud 42 57 65 
Kauri 612 325 15_ 
PIH)l)UC I S 0 1- A N IM Ai OR IGIN 1. 957 1958 
1959 
( M ETRIC TONS) ( M ETR IC T ONS) ( M ETR IC TONS) 
FIS/I ER IES: 
Trochus and Gree n Snails 29 33 
f ro7en 1-'ish 3,509 3.709 
,4/\' I M A I. lf l lS!f.-INl>f? I': 
Wo0l 1.9 0.9 u 
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BAND·AID 
,.,,Adhesive?? 8andaies . 
W ATERPROOF 
e Individually wrapped to keep each strip 
fresh and clean, ready for use-so sofe 
to carry in pocket or purse. 
e 20 holes; lets filtered air reach t he 
wound for lasl. clean healing 
e Supe r Stick gives firmer slicking, slays 
neat and secure even in hot, soapy water 
e Full -width gauze pad pro eels iniury ond 
surrounding area. 
Available plain, wa~erproof, plastic ond 
elastic. 
BAND-AID 
Adhesive Bandages 
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c1r,1:1Ce11 
ROUND-WORLD AIRLINE 
Q ANTAS, in association with AIR JNDIA, 
B.0.A.C., S.A.A. and TEAL. 
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the competition of better copra of di ffer-
ent origins. Consequently, it is necess-
ary to encourage the use of ho t-air driers 
amon g the planters, and some of them 
are already aware of the adva ntages. 
The problem does not onl y concern 
European planters, for while prior to 
World War H they produced most of the 
copra exported, the situat ion is different 
tod ay, for indigenous production prob-
ably represents a t least 60 % of the 
expo rts. 
Jn native vi ll ages it is easy to en-
co urage the use of hot-air driers of the 
type evolved by the Department of Agri-
culture of th e Condominium2• This very 
cheap type of drier, si mple to build and 
use, will ensure the necessary improve-
ment of the nat ive product. Moreover, 
Euro pea n planters may be inspired by 
thi s model when building their own hot-
air driers. 
To stimulate this imp rovement of 
copra it wi ll probably be necessary to 
create a Gradin g D epartment within the 
Condomin ium Administration. 
The curing of copra is not the onl y 
aspect of New Hebrides coconut pro-
duction which needs attention . The re-
plantings now carried out should be 
supported by selections with a view to 
obtainin g better coconut trees. The 
simplest solution would be first of all 
to perform these selections in nurseries. 
In addi tion, it is certai n that palms suit-
able fo r long-term selection and breeding 
programmes can be fo und amon g the 
coconut population of the New Hebrides. 
COCOA, COFFEE AND OTHER CROPS : 
Cocoa trees growing in the New Hebrides 
are of widely diffe ring origins-Criollos, 
Forastero, Calabacillo, and Trinitarios. 
They certainly include trees suitable for 
massa l or clonal select ions likely to im-
prove the quality of cocoa. 
As in the case of copra, it is also 
necessa ry to improve the curin g of cocoa 
beans. This offe rs no difficulty from a 
technical point of view; it wou ld onl y 
require act ive ex tension work and 
propaga nd a. A good illustration of the 
problem is the story of some nati ves who 
co urageously set out to plant cocoa trees 
on their village lands. When the time 
came for the first crop, not knowin g how 
to prepare the product, they cured it 
like co pra, by smoke-dryi ng! 
The cultivation of coffee is ca pable of 
ex pansion chi efl y in th e southern 
islands; for example in Tanna where 
A rabica grows well and where the natives 
are in need of a cash crop . However, 
Rohusta gives excell ent results in th e 
northern islands and is still present on 
numero us pl antations. 
Still in_ the field of agricultural pro-
duction , 1t should be no ted that there is 
a conti nuous expo rt , in small quantiti es, 
of ar rowroot flour from Tacca leonto-
petaloides. It is prepared by the con-
' An example is the Tagabe drier, described 
elsewhere in this issue. 
gregation of the Presbyterian M ission 
and exported by the latter. 
Finall y, over the last few yea rs there 
have been occasional exports of peanuts 
- fo ur tons in 1959. 
1:1.r-:'BER PRoo_ucn oN: Regul ations pro-
v1d111g f? r stnct contro l of timber pro-
duction 111 the New Hebrides are urgen t· 
ly needed , for sandalwood as well as 
kauri , in order to prevent severe deteri -
o ratio n, or indeed complete exhausti on 
of the ex ploited stands. T his control is 
all the more necessary if one considers 
that poss ibl y new timber concerns, other 
than those a lready in ex istence, may be 
crea ted. Through ignora nce they may 
waste the existing tree reso urces of the 
Archipel ago, which are not as large as 
generally assumed. To safeguard these 
resources, a detailed invent ory could 
we ll be m ade. 
PRODUCTS O F ANIMAL ORIGIN: Green 
sna il and trochus shell fishing has long 
been a source of substantial income for 
many coasta l vi ll ages 111 the New 
H ebrides. The conditio ns under wh ich 
th is ac ti vi ty has been carried out during 
the last fifty years, and more particular ly 
the comple te lack of protection (such 
as a minimum size and close season for 
the s_he ll s would have provided) have, 
as might be expected, res ulted in these 
two shell s becomin g sca rce. Mo reover, 
due to hi gh prices between 1954 and 
195 7, fishin g became more intensive and 
the problem no ticeabl y more ac ute. 
The prod uction of trochus shell which 
had risen fro m 5 1. ton s in 1950 'to 122 
to ns in 1955, reached only 73 tons in 
l957 , although prices reached and even 
exceeded £A300 a ton th at year. To 
avo id complete depopul ation of the reefs. 
which are comparat ive ly limited in area, 
the onl y solution was to close fishino 
completely. Th is was done in Februar~ 
1958. The sa me decision was taken i ~ 
respect of green snail , whi ch had followed 
the same trend . 
Small q uantities of trochus and oreen 
sna il are in fact still collected in c;astJI 
areas purel y for subsistence purposes, but 
there has been no sa le of shells since th e 
first quarter of 1958 . A survey of the 
main reefs carried out in Jul y 1959 bv 
M . Louis Devambez of the South 
P ac ific Commiss ion, has shown the need 
for cont inuing the ba n on trochus and 
green sna il fi shin g. (The price of trochus 
shell having fa llen a t about the same 
time, this decision was furth er justified 
on eco nomic grounds.) 
ln the last few yea rs however the 
m ost outsta ndin g develo'pment s i~ the 
New Hebridea n eco nomy have been in 
the fi_eld of fisheries. Foll owing the 
es t a blI ~hment. ~f a Ja panese fishin g Com-
pany 111 Espmtu Sa nto, frozen tun a is 
now an important item among th e ex-
ports of th e G roup. This firm- the South 
Seas F ishin g Company- also cures part 
of the catches on the spot and exports to 
Ja pan several qualiti es of katsuo Bashi 
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25-Foot Auxiliary Cutter 
For Pacific Fishern1en 
Pia/is /1 vailable GivinK Full Comtructionaf De1alls 
In rhe BULLETIN for last October, 
brief details were given of a 25-foot 
auxiliary cutter designed by a lead-
ing Australian naval architect in 
collaboration with the Commission's 
fisheries officer, for use in Pacific 
waters. 
lnte11ded primarily for use as a 
"live-well" fishing boat, she could 
equally well be used for trochus 
fishing, carrying copra, or as a 
general workboat. 
Complete sets of drawings are 
available from the SOUTH P ACIFIC 
CoMM 1ss10N, Box 5254, G.P.O., 
SYDNEY, Aus TR AL I A - price 
£srg.4/ 4/ - per set, post free by sur-
face mail. 
Each set contains five separate 
plans, as f ol!ows:-
NUM BER 1 . . . gives offsets and 
lines for a round-bilge vessel. 
(smoked and dried fish). The Compan y 
also makes coo ked and dried fish fl akes 
of very good quality , for sale on the 
local market. (Incidenta lly, more use 
coul d well be made of this product in 
the local diet. ) 
Ca tches by the Company's snips in-
clude, on an average, 65 % a lbacore , 
15 % yellowfish tuna, and I 0 % marlin , 
bonito and o ther spec ies m ak ing up th e 
ba lance. Another by-product is shark 
fins, which are exported to Japan . 
These are not the only products of 
an imal origin from the Archipelago, 
since the New Hebrides exports so me 
woo l - mostl y from E rrom a ngo - and 
also catt le hides ( 13 to ns in l 957 a nd 4 
tons in J 958). Catt le raising is indeed 
important in the Group, ca ttle being 
used both for keeping the coconut 
plantations clean and to provide fresh 
meat for the pl ant ations and for the two 
main towns of Port Vila and Luganvill e. 
Recently the export of meat to New 
Ca ledonia was tried. 
ln 1958 there were a bout 40,000 head 
of cattle in the New H eb rides-not to 
mention wild cattle. E uropea n breeds 
are predominant , but zebus have been 
in troduced recen tl y and cross-breeding is 
now frequent. Some planters a rc deeply 
int erested in animal husbandry, a nd to-
day they are rightly endeavo urin g to im -
NUMBER 2 . .. depicts the general 
arrangement and sail plan. 
NUMB ER 3 ... gives details of 
stern , frames, stem and transom. 
NUMB ER 4 . . . shows details of 
prove the grass cover in coconut groves 
so that it may provide good quality 
pastures. 
In addition , pig rais ing is of great im-
portance in the native vill ages where it 
pl ays a n important par t in the tradition al 
ubsistence economy. Today ma ny pigs 
a re also raised in European plantations. 
Conclusion 
The South Pacific Islands gave ri se to 
a number of di cha rd myths a nd cliches. 
For th e civi li zed popul ations of Europe 
and America, the Pol ynesia n Jsla nds are 
the last paradise, and so me Melanesian 
Islands the last refuge of man-eaters a nd 
head-hunt e rs who still live in the Stone 
Age! The ew H ebrides a re often 
ra nked among the la tter, without regard 
for the fact that s ince the las t war the 
inhabita nts have become conscious of 
their under-development and are tryin g 
to overcome it. Thus, in the mounta ins 
of Espiritu Santo, one finds so-called 
primitive people who nowadays pl ant 
cocoa and coffee. Many New Hebrideans 
have bank accounts with the local 
branches of the Commonwealth Savings 
Bank or th e Ba nk of Indo C hina, while 
native co-operative and trading soc ieties 
are being formed in several islands. 
For the time being these a re admitt ed-
ly mere local ventures with limited scope. 
Often they are up against serious diffi-
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An artist ' s impress ion of 
th e cutter unde r sai l. 
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1he amidships secLiOI! and of deck 
framing and rudder. 
N UMBER 5 .. . gives offsets and 
lines for an identical vessel l)/(t 
wi1h " vee" bottorned lines. 
culties, due to the lad of s uffici ent ed u-
cation or of adequate techni ca l a id . 
However, co nditi o ns a rc em ine ntl y fav-
o urable for the setting up of a pro-
gram me for th e eco no mi c a nd soc ia l 
development of th e indi geno us popula-
tion . This h as been full y understood 
by the Departm ent of Agricu lture, and 
despite limited mea ns, effo rt s a rc being 
made to es tabli h in a few islands, o rga n-
isa tions for agric ultural pro paga nda and 
extension work . 
The miss ions work in the sa me dir-
ect ion a nd some o f th e m have now 
opened schools whe re th ey give prac tica l 
ag ricullllra l tra ining. They a lso endeav-
our to ass ist in the fo rm :i ti o n of 
co-operat ives. 
In short, a n era of nati ve devel o pme nt 
is opening in th e New Heb rides, but in 
order to avoid di shea rt enin g failures it 
is urgent ly necessa ry to imp rove th e loca l 
services of education a nd techni cal as-
sista nce. 
The New Hebrides arc unde rgo ing a 
modernization process, and new resource~ 
are being ta pped . A French compan y 
of co nsiderable sta ndin g has just beg un 
to exploit a deposit of m a nga nese in 
Efate Island, whil e prospec tin g for 
min era ls is being ca rried o ut in o th er 
islands. E uropean planters who fo r a 
long time were content with traditi o nal 
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ASK THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS! 
When it comes to banking it pays to go to the 
man who knows - the local Manager of the 
C ommonwealth Trading Bank. 
Take our advice-for frien dly, personal banking 
c all on your C .T.B. Manager to-day. 
Your Branches and Managers in the Islands are; 
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Commonwealth Trading Bank 
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m e tho ds now equip th eir p l:i nta t ions 
with mo de rn ag ricultura l m achin ery and 
plant fo r p rocess in g the ir crops. 
[n vi e w o f a ll t hesc e ffo rt s we may 
hope for qui c k d eve lopm ent in th e New 
H e brides eco no m y, acco mpa ni ed by pro· 
motio n of th e we lfa re o f th e indi~en o u s 
popu la ti o n . A n int e nsified p rogra mm e 
in th e fi e ld o f ccluca li o n wo uld undo ubl· 
ecl ly g rea tl y fa c ilit a te prog ress. 
Commission 's Health Programme 
Under Review 
The South Pac ifi c Commissio n's p ro-
gra mm e of work for promoting be tt e r 
hea lth am o ng peo p le livin g in the Pacific 
is la nd s wi ll he studied by the hea lth 
membe rs of the Commissio n ·s expe rt 
adv iso ry bod y. the Researc h Cou nc il, 
w he n thcv meet in Noumea f rom Jul y 
12-20. <"rI1c so c ial a nd eco no mi c de-
ve lopmen t m e mbers o f the Co unci l met 
in 1958 and 1959 respecti ve ly.) 
Whi le the C ommiss io n's lull hea lt h 
programme wi ll be unde r rev iew. specia l 
att e ntion will he paid to its wo rk in 
he:tlth edu ca t ion. nutrition . and mo squ i10-
bo rne di sease~. and 10 the ir public hea lt h 
a spec ts. a ll o f these be in g fi e lds a pp roved 
in 19 57 fo r concentrat ed e ffo rt. 
S pec ia lis ts e min e n t in the fi eld s of 
nutri ti o n and pub lic hea lt h will a 11 cml 
the meeting as consu lt ant s. T he y a rc 
Professo r H . Uou ne ll e. a leadin g F re nch 
au tho rit y on nutrition . and Sir Sc hv\n 
Se lwy n-C larke . :1n e minent En g l i'.~h 
specia li s t in the ti e ld o f pub lic hca ltl; 
The re port a nd recommc nda l io ns of 
the meeting wi ll be co nsidered a t the next 
a nnu a l sess io n o [ the So uth P aci fic Co m-
missi o n. scheduled In o pe n a t its hc;1d-
quarters in Noumea o n Oc to ber 12. 
International In stitute Of Differing 
Civilisation s To Meet In Mun ich 
The l nternalional ln., titul e of D ilfe rin!.! 
C ivi lisati o ns w ill hold it s thirt y-seco nJ 
s tud y sess ion in Muni c h from Se pt em-
ber 19-22 nex l. lakin t?, as its th eme. 
·· Prob lems of Administr71tors in T rn pi ca l 
a nd Sub-Trnpic;tl Countri es". 
PICTURE CREDITS 
Ackno wled geme nt i;, m ad e fo r illu st ra -
tion s reproduced in thi s iss ue as fo llows: 
Fron t cove r pho10 . p . 34 ( rig ht ). 36. 3 7. 
59 , 60. 6 1. Rob Wri ght , O fll c ia l Pho to-
g raphe r. F iji ; 25-28. H . va n Pe l: 31. 12. 
33. 34 ( left ). 40. 4 1. 42 . 66. Au str;i lian 
Ofllcial; 22. 23. 24. 18. L1 cqu es Ba rr:1u : 
5 3 . 54 , Leo nie Martin . 
Special acknowled gemen t is mad e 10 
the French l nslil u te o f O cea n ia for th e 
b lac k a nd w hit e dra wing appear ing on 
page 63. It was pre pared by a n Institut e 
artist from a wa terco lo ur ske tc h m ade b1· 
the autho r o f the a rti c le. Hube r! vJ. 
Simmo nds. 
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Abov e: Cocoa pods and flow e rs, strongly Criollo type . Right : Seedling cocoa 
und er Malayan dwarf coconuts. 
The Co~oa 
l11dust1·y In Fiji 
Dci·utnl 1·1tlircly tu cucua, lhe SefJ/ e111ber 1959 
iss ue of the AcRIC UL T U RAL Jou RN AL jrnblishrd 
by tb(' Fiji Dcpar/111rnl uf Ag ric11ft11 re for111s a 
t•al11ablc /nactical g11 id1' for gro1Uers. It is re-
l 'il'IL'l'l l /)(•Ion• by a leadi11s, Pacifi c authority u11 
cocoa ... 
D. R. A. EDEN 
TH E Scp1 cmher 1959 issue l>f !he 
Agrintl111ra/ Jotmrnl, publi,hcJ by 
1hc Department of Agri c ulture , Fij i. is 
<lcvo1ed enti re ly to cocoa. The conlribu-
IOl"i- a ll ~pccia l ist ofliccr' of the Deparl -
mcnl- ha vc combined to produce an 
au1ho rit a1i ve and in1ercs1in g publication . 
It i> we ll -illustrai eJ w i1h photograph s 
an<l di ag ra ms. and co ntains a very 
effec tive co lour plate depi c tin g 1he 
cha ractc risii cs o f cocoa bea ns . Thi s 
show , in excell en t co lo ur. 1he differences 
be tween wc ll -fermen1 ed a nd in sufticienll y-
ferm ented cocoa bea ns, a nd depict s 1he 
effects of mo uld and inscc l a lt ac k. 
The iss ue of the Joumal is, in fac t, a 
short 1ex 1boo k on cocoa . Onl y a writ e r 
on technica l subj ects co uld apprecia te 
the diffic ulti es of producing suc h a work . 
IL i, no t a ques tion of wha t to plll in , 
but ra th e r of what to leave o u t. It is 
ine vita bl e th at 1hc need for brevity 
must lea d to the ,acrificc o f some subj ec t 
matte r, but th e co nt rib ut ors have con-
trived to condense th eir articles so well 
th at th e lat te r ha c acq uired th e ad-
Jitional merit of providin g easy 
refe rence. 
Although primaril y wri tt en as a guid e 
to cocoa growers in F iji - and a lso, as 
1hc Director s ta te ' in hi s Jn1rocluc1ion. 
.. lo st ress the impo rta nce wi1 h which 
the Department regards 1hc develop me nt 
of a cocoa industry in !his Colon y"- lh c 
Jo11mal should prove of value lo lhc 
man y throu ghout 1he P ac ifi c w ho have 
planted , or who in te nd 10 plant , cocoa . 
The Importance Of Shade 
T he Journal opens with a n article, 
TH E EsTAB LISHM ENT O F A COCOA I N-
DUST RY IN Fur. It gives a short hi story 
of the es tab li shm ent of a cocoa industry 
in Fiji , a nd review its prese nt condition . 
The a uthor, L. W . Ha rwood , makes 
severa l st rong po ints on the q uestion o f 
shade. H e tates: 
"Once the farmer rea li zes that cocoa 
mu st have overhead sh ade, es peciall y in 
its young s tages, and th a t bes! result s 
a re achieved by care fu l ma nipu la tion of 
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th e shade as th e 1 rec grows. 1 he s ta nd -
ard ~ o f p lant in g ;ind maint enan ce will 
improve a pp recia bl y. 
'The success ful int roductio n a nd 
cs l ab li~hmen t of Dad up ( 1::ry1 /i ri11n 
/i1h ospen110) from Western Samoa (in lo 
Fiji J has ma de a qui c k-g rowi ng, per-
ma nent shade tree ;1vailah le in rapidl y-
inc reas in g qu a n1i1i c, ... 
Fi ji is o bvio usl y takin g h..:ed ,it re -
sult · o btained nvc r man y ye ars in 
West e rn Sa moa hy I he use L> f /i1ho-
spcr11w , a legum e o f proven mer it and 
perfect hahi1 s. 
In a no th e r a rii c lc c n1i1led Con>A 
PL.ANTI 'G, Harwood ad voca tes Dadup 
a nd da mn s with fa int prai se Li•11 cne1111 
g /a11 ca l Va ivai) by writ in g. after listin g 
ot her a lternative shade leg um es: 
" Vaivai cou ld be used in !he we! 
zones , but is no t ad voca ted for the dry 
a rea, where, because of i1 s prolifi c ,ced-
in g it m ay be diRicull to eo n1rol" . 
Thi s unde rstateme nt w ill he apprec i-
ated by planters in Papua and New 
Guinea w here, in some area, , !hey ha ve 
been forced to co ntrol ac res of vaivai 
by th e use of ho rmo ne 1 rec poiso n 
spra y. 
The Botany Of Cocoa 
N OTES ON T H E B OTANY OF COCOA , by 
C. Walker. leads off wi th a co nc ise 
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descripi io n of environ m ent necessary for 
th e grow th of cocoa: 
" A ll va rie ti es of cocoa are trees of 
th e lowes t s torey of lowl a nd tropica l 
forests. The bulk o f th e world 's cocoa 
is grown wit hin I 0 deg. no rth and so uth 
of th e equator a nd below J ,000 fee t in 
e lcv;1t io n, with th e limits of cu lti va tio n 
a t abou t 20 deg. north a nd so uth" . 
This art ic le gives bota nica l facts o n 
component parts of a cocoa tree. A 
section head ed FE RT ILI SATI ON is quoted 
be low in pa rt : 
" Investigations have shown th a t po llin-
a ti o n is effected by in sects, but th e 
pict ure is as ye t incomplete. 
. "To . co m pli ca te the fert ili sa ti o n ques-
uon s till lurther, th ere are two kinds of 
cocoa trees: 
( I ) Self co111rH11 ible. On a se lf-
co rnpa t ib le tree th e fl owe r ca n 
he po ll ina ted by its own po ll en or 
th at o f a no th er self-co mpa tible 
tree a nd no rm a l ov ule develo p-
ment then takes pl ace ; 
( 2) Se/f- i11 co111pa1ib /e. The fl ower of 
a self- incompa tible tree must be 
po ll ina ted by po ll e n from ano ther 
l rec fo r normal ov ul e deve lo p-
ment to take pl ace. For self-
inco m patib le types it is therefo re 
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Le ft : Seedling cocoa tbfi No . 71, six years old , Naduruloulou . 
Abov e : Seedling cocoa, Trinitario typ e, six years old, Noduruloulou. 
necessa ry to have a mixed popu-
la tion of trees so as to enwre 
pollination. 
"If a hi gh-yielding, self-incompa ti ble 
tree is multiplied vegeta tively by m ea ns 
of cuttings a nd then planted o ut in a 
mono-clonal block, there will be littl e 
chance of gettin g any yield owi ng to the 
lack of pollinators which sho uld be pres-
ent in the ratio of o ne pollinator to 
every three incompatibles . .. it is a lways 
the best policy to pl ant a mixture of 
clo nes in a planta tio n in order to gua rd 
aga inst th is incompatibi li ty''. 
In other words, if a planter proposes 
to plant hi gh-yield ing clonal cocoa , he 
is advised to ensure ei ther that he obtains 
rooted cuttings fro m self-compatible 
mother trees, or a mixed bag and ensure 
that he ob tains and pla nts one self-
compati ble seedlin g with every three 
self- incompat ibles. The D epartm ent sup-
plyin g the rooted cuttings will presum -
abl y advise him as to compatibility or 
othe rw ise of the youn g cocoa he obtains. 
Another nice answer to the oft-
repeated pl a nters' question "Why have 
m y trees got cherelle wilt?" is given by 
Walker in h is sectio n headed F RUIT : 
"Within the fi rst s ix o r e igh t weeks 
of their develop ment m any of the youn g 
pods, or 'cherelles', wilt , turn black and 
d~y up. T hi s wilting is no t a sy mptom 
o f d isease, as th e ca use is ph ysio log ical 
ra th e r th a n pa th o logica l. T he ca use of 
che rell e wi lt is tho ught to be co mpetition 
for wa ter a nd nut rient s betwee n the 
deve lopi ng pods th emselves a nd also be-
tween the pods and leaves. Cherelle wilt 
can be regard ed as th e cocoa tree·s 
na tu ra l way of thinnin g pods to the 
num ber th a t i.t can deve lop to maturity 
with th e nutri ents a nd wate r a t its di s-
posa l, wit ho ut ove rbeari ng a nd exhaust-
in g itself" . 
U nder the headin g of VARIETIES, 
W a lker exp lains present-d ay mea nin g of 
the te rms C ri o ll o , Forastero and Trin i-
tario . T hese definiti o ns are tim ely be-
ca u e there has existed so me confus ion 
o n th e subj ect. His definiti on of Trini-
ta ri o, th e most co mm on type of cocoa 
in the P ac ific, ma y prove of wide interest: 
"Tri nitario- Today this te rm i ap-
plied to th e type of cocoa th a t has 
evo lved from the h ybridi za tion o f the 
C rio llo a nd Foras tero types. lt repre-
sent a hybrid pop ul at io n which is most 
he te rogeneo us a nd complex ... A sin gle 
pod may bear the co mpl ete ra nge of 
exte rn al cha rac te ristics of Am azo ni an 
Foraste ro to C rio ll o, whil e the cotyledon 
colo ur of th e seeds of a pod showing 
the ex tern al characteristics of A mazo nian 
Fo ras te ro m ay ran ge from whi te to deep 
violet. 
' 'To th is gro up, toge ther with the Ecu-
ador Cacao N acional, belong the fi ne 
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Abov e: Seedling cocoa, four and on e half years old, Wailevu , Vanua 
Le vu. Right : A good flush . Root e d cutting, Nadurulo u lou. 
cocoas produced by Trinidad, Cey lo n. 
Indo nesia. Papua - New Guinea a nd 
Samoa". 
Soil Requirements Of Cocoa 
SOIL R EQU IR EMEN TS OF COCOA, by L. 
W. Harwood a nd J . W . MePaul. i ~ 
wort hy o f c lose stu dy by plante rs. In 
the ope nin g paragraph will be found an 
exa mpl e of the co nd e nsa tio n of s ubjecl 
matt er whic h is a feat ure of 1his issue 
of the 1011m11/ : 
'·A good cocoa soil is o ne 1h at is 
ferti le, dee p, freely drained a nd we ll 
struc1ured. wit h good m oisture holding 
ca pac it y and possessi ng a ll the condi -
1ions suit ab le for proper roo1 dcvelo p-
menr. It shou ld co nt a in an adequ ate 
sup pl y o f orga ni c mail er a nd be sli ghtl y 
ac id 10 neutral in reacti on. A relatively 
high c lay con te n1 is necessary since it 
provides a n ins urance aga in st flu c tu a t ing 
moisture co nd it io ns. However, 1he c lay 
must nol be so heavy as lo impede in -
terna l drai nage o r so il ae rat ion. D e pth 
of the waler lah le is import an t ; w hil sl 
1he cocoa can withstand periodic flood-
ing, the perma nent water tab le sho uld 
not be less than 2 f t. 6 in s. to 3 ft. 
below the su rfncc ". 
Wh ile the re is a lo t of ··meat'· in the 
rest of the artic le. the foregoing state-
ment sums up the so il require me n ts of 
cocoa genera ll y and adC'q uatc ly. 
Cocoa Planting 
The next co ntr ib utio n. CocoA 
PLANTING. has bee n wri tt e n by H a rwood 
in cons iderab le dcla il. He commen ces 
with shade, which is o ne of 1he m ost im-
portant facto rs in the husbandry o f 
cocoa, and o ne o f th e mos t co nlroversia l. 
He advises cocoa far m ers in Fiji o n the 
best met hods of s hadi ng which a re a p-
plica b le to 1he ir local climatic conditions, 
bu t, cxcepl w here Fiji is specifically 
m entioned , th e information given is of 
ge nera l P acifi c interest. Except for 
Weste rn Samoa, where overhead shade 
for cocoa is dispensed with a ltogether 
after lh c second or third year, most 
territories have found th at so m e perma-
ne nt overhead shad e is necessary. The 
Journal states : 
" (2) Where forest cover or mature 
coconuts do not exist , or cannot be used 
lo p rovide perm a nent overhead shade, 
the necessa ry ground , temporary , a nd 
permanent shade w hich is p lanted in-
stead must be sufficiently developed to 
provide adequate protection for the 
young pl ants before a ny cocoa is planted . 
" (3) A wel l-distributed r a infall a nd 
protection from wind are essentia l ... 
a n adequat e system of windbreaks s hou ld 
be pl anted a nd es tablished before an a t-
tempt is m ade to plant cocoa'' . 
Harwood a dvocates s pacing of 15 ft. 
x IS ft. for Fiji , but s uch spacing is 
a lmost genera ll y accepted now where ver 
cocoa is planted in good, or moderately 
good, soil. The Trinitario type tree has 
a radial spread of over 7 ft. , a nd even at 
IS ft. s pacings, the branches of adjoin-
ing trees often interlock. This tendency 
to size should not be deprecated, beca use 
the bigger the tree the greater the bear-
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in g area, and. as the ho rse coper sa id , 
'· A good bi g 'un is be li e r th a n a good 
little ' un ". 
The a uthor continues w ilh advice 
upon four m et hods of pre parin g lhe 
land . This is g ive n und er four headin gs 
- TRADITI ONAL WEST INDI AN. ESTABl.ISH -
MENT UN DER THI NNED FOREST. ESTAB-
LI SHM ENT UN DER MATURE COCONUTS, a nd 
ESTABl.ISHMENT UN DER PLA NTED LEGU -
Ml NOUS SHA DE. 
Advice on interp la ntin g bana nas as 
a catch crop lo give fa rmers an income 
until thei r cocoa comes int o bearin g is 
of co urse only a ppli ca bl e to te rritories 
which have organized ba na na sche m es 
for the ex port of their ba nanas. How-
ever, the diagrams showin g planned la y-
outs of cocon uts inte rpl a nl ed with cocoa 
will be found of interest in all island 
gro ups, a nd are re produced here (Figures 
2 and 3). 
Est im a tes for bringi ng one acre of 
cocoa to the age o f four years a re 
given in !be 10 11rnal , a nd these are of 
course based on Fijian costs. Suc h csli-
m ates m ay differ from s imilar costs else-
wh ere, but for interest and for compa ra -
t ive purposes, the Table g ivin g this in-
formation is reproduced here (Tab le 3). 
The reader is next taken throu gh the 
es tablishmen t procedures of pl a ntin g 
shade and windbreaks, g iven adv ice on 
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seed l ing and potting mix tu res, and ad-
v ised on the best methods o r l ining, 
holing, pla nl ing and af1er-ca re of the 
seed lin gs. 
A secl ion under the heading PR UNI G 
conta ins esscnlial in formalion : 
" The seeJling plant produces a straigh t 
stem ca ll ed a 'chu pon·. When l hc plant 
is about eighteen mon1hs old and lhe 
ehu pon is 3-5 r1. high i t ramifies into 3-5 
fan bra nches which grow out almos t 
ho ri zo nta ll y. fo rmin g w hat is ca ll ed a 
·jorquette'. When 1hcsc branches are 
sunicicn1l y deve loped, 1hc t ree should 
he pruned so as 10 rcl ain 3-4 fan 
branches. 
"The objec1 of prun ing, w hich shou ld 
be ca rried out regu larly af lcr the form a-
lion o f 1hc fan branches, arc: 
Figure 2 
PLANNED L AYOUT OF COCONUTS PLANTED 
30 FT x 30 FT ON TH E SQU ARE I NTE R-
PLAN TED \V ITH COCOA 
0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
x x x x x x x 
0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
x x x x x x x 
0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
x x x x x x x 
0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
Figure :1 
P L ANNED L:\ \"OUT OF COCON UTS l'LA:-ITED 
:m FT X 30 Fr ON T ll E T RIANGLE I NTER-
f'l.A:-ITED \\"ITII Coco A 
0 x x x 0 x x x 0 
x x 0 x x x 0 x x 
0 x x x 0 x x x 0 
x x 0 x x x 0 x x 
0 x x x 0 x x x 0 
x x 0 x x x 0 x x 
0 x x x 0 x x x 0 
0 = Coco nuts at :1 ) ft x :10 ft or 28 ft x 28 ft. 
x ~ Cocoa at :m ft x :m ft o r 28 ft x 28 ft in the 
coconut row s a nd tS ft x 1.5 ft or 14 x 14 ft be-
tween th e rows of palm s. 
= Temporary lc~uminou s shade, e.g. Dadap, Vai-
\':li tLA·ur an/(1 ~/a ucn )i pigeo n pea, 11 Madre de 
Ca cao · · (Glirr odin mandala ), etc. 
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l I) lo shape the t rec o that it con-
sis1s of one ch upon and 3-4 fa n 
branches ; 
(2) to prevent add i1 ional chupons 
growing thro ugh the jorquette: 
( 3) to fac ili ta te the harvestin g o r 
pods which arc ca rried on the 
m ain trun k and branches ; 
( 4) lo remove dead or dam aged 
shoo ts. 
'"A tree should never be pruned when 
it is fl owerin g or fruiling a thi w ill 
upse t lhe metabo li sm of the pl ant. '' 
A nolher piece of use ful info rm ati on to 
pl anlers might be ' ·When in doubt , lea ve 
alone" . beca use fa r mo re harm has been 
done by overprun ing ( . :w ing lhe remova l 
o f chupon growth) l han by underprun-
ing. 
The ar ti c le concludes w i1h some re-
mark on yield : 
··Well -managed seed ling cocoa shoul d 
y ield up to 5 cwl. of fe rm ented and 
dr ied bea ns per acre per an num, w hi le 
higher y ields m ay be ant ic ipated from 
area. pl anted to roo ted cut t ings o f h igh-
ield ing clones.·· 
The Preparation Of Cocoa 
A n ar t ic le, TH F:. PRE PARATIO 0 1· 
CocoA. coverin g m any phases and tech-
nique of fermenting and drying, was 
cont r ibuted by V . E. Sill s. 11 opens 
wi th defi nitions o f quali ty and descri p-
tions o f choco late fl avou r. and leads on 
to the aclual process ing o f the cocoa 
bea ns by ferm entati on and dry ing. 
Methods of fcrmenlalion, i ts tempera-
tures and dura1 ion, arc cove red . The 
fo llowing ex trac ts illusl ra l e the practi ca l 
nature o f th e adv ice given : 
·· Jn pract ice, the hea p of seed (cocoa 
bea ns) mus t be large enough and suffic i-
en1l y we ll protected aga inst loss of hea t 
10 reach a tempera ture of J 12- 1 13 deg. 
F. ( 45 deg. C.) af te r the seco nd day 
of fe rmental ion . . T here is a definil e 
limit 10 the size of box l ha t ca n be used 
fo r cocoa fe rm ental ions, S f l. x 4 ft. by 
3 ft. bein g a common size in most large 
fermentarics. A nythin g bigger th an thi s 
i · l ikel y to rcsuli in poo r ferm entati ons. 
··1f tempera tu res fai l to reach I 12-11 3 
deg. F. , more pro tec ti on o r insula1ion to 
preven t hea t losses is probabl y requ i red. 
L ow tem perat ures , i f permit 1cd, m ay 
favo ur the development of less des irabl e 
types of mi cro-orga nisms which give ri se 
to unwelcome fo reign fl avo urs in the 
cocoa . . . 
··when co rrect ly fcrmen1 ed the beans 
arc plum p and the seed coa t separates 
eas il y from the enclosed co tyledons. 
Co lour changes m ay be no ted . . .. , 
The Jo11rnal describe a n umber o f 
dry in g m e1 hods and compares sun-
clryin g wi th hot-ai r dehydra 1ion. lt 
slate : 
' 'Where small quantities of cocoa are 
requi red to be dried and th ere 
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adequate sunshine and a good dry ing 
w ind , sun-d ry ing is a ve ry pracl ica l and 
sa tisL1 c tory so lu1ion. 
·· Ho t-a ir drying has the adva ntage of 
speed and, of course. is independent of 
wea lher conditions . 
'The speed with w hich cocoa is dried 
ce rt ainl y has a marked influence on 
quali ty. It appea rs th at the compa ra· 
Li vely slow sun-dry ing process provide> 
effecti ve means o f gelling ri d o f un-
wa nt ed ac idil y - ac id il y derived from 
bacler ial ac tion du ri ng ferment ati on. The 
ras ter hot-a ir drying me1hod docs nol 
remove lhe ac idit y so effec1ively and, 
consequenll y, cocoa procc,so rs often em-
ploy ·upplcmenlary measures lo assist in 
1hc remova l of lhe rem aining acidit y'· . 
Some delails o f 1he Sa moa n type drier. 
M artin d ri er, and 1hc M cKinnon ro tary 
d ri er arc given, together with their ap-
prox im al c costs in F ij i . 
"The M cKinnon ro lary drier'', i he 
Jo urnal tell s us. '"has long been regarded 
as an import anl accessory in large- ca le 
cocoa drying operati ons. Jts mai n func-
tion is to ·fini sh o ff ' the dry ing proces 
afler lhe cocoa h as rece ived a limil cd 
peri od of drying in a hot-ai r dr ier of 
lhe natural ventilalion type . .. much 
unwa nted vo l at il c <ic idi ty is taken out 
of ( them ) the cocoa bea ns". 
Sill s sounds a nole of wa rn ing 10 
processers in the use of the McKinnon 
dr ier. H e states : 
(continued on page 74) 
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Sea1·~h Fo1· 
A Pa1·asite .. (II) 
ill lhi Sl'cond cmd co 11 cludi11g i11stal -
111 e11 t //)(' author rl'la!es how he was 
fi nally sncassf 11/ i11 fwdi11g a jJara-
sifl' lo COii lrol I he COCO/I II I m oth 
Lev ua na iriclcscc ns, which was seri-
011sly t hrca f c11i11g ihP cofna ind 11Sfry 
i11 the Fi ii Gro 11 /7. 
By HUBERT W. SIMMONDS* 
JN order lo reach 1hc New H ebrides 
from the So lomons. i1 wa s neccssarv 
for me to return lo Sydn ey an d proeee~I 
via Lord Howe an d No rfolk Is la nd s. 
An a d ul t Arlone Ca to xon tho , o di stan t re lative to th e coconut moth 
l evuono iridescens. Ma gnificat ion : a pproxima tely x7. Parasi tes on th e 
former in sect , found by th e author in Malaya , prov ed an effective 
AL the time o f o ur vis il to Lord Howe. 
it was uffering fro m a plague o f ra ts 
which were des troying 1he main ex po rt 
cro p. the seeds of a K e111ia pa lm . T he 
who le isla nd was a lso over-run b the 
so-ca ll ed aspa r;1gus fe rn. Aspa.rag 11s 
p/11 II/OSI/. 
From here we passed o n 10 Norfo lk 
Is land . As ho re. fan tai led fl ycatc hers. 
grey warblers. c rimso n-breasted iil s a nd 
purple-wi nged parro ts reminded o ne of 
ti:i e fern gul lies of Victoria . but the 
gigan tic · o rfolk Isla nd pines we re so me-
thin g un ique. The is la nd p roduces ex-
ce llent o ranges a nd strawberries. 
Sea rch In The New Hebrides 
O ur next po rt was Vila. capi ta l of the 
New Hebrides , where I spent two days 
before goi ng o n Lo the is la nd of E pi . 
Herc l tra nsferred lo a n auxilia ry 
schoo ne r which traded throu gh the 
no rthe rn pa rt o f the Group . I s lept o n 
deck, and 1hc first ni ghi: was o ne to re-
membe r. ft wa s cloud less a nd ob olu te ly 
ca lm. 1hc sw rs br ill ia nt above. whi le fa r 
away to the no r1h the great volca no on 
A mbrym was in viole nt eru ptio n. It 
looked like some vasi fores! fire th ro ugh 
wh ic h lhcre broke. with te rrific ex -
plosions. g rc<1l whi1c-ho i masses of lava 
hurled so me 1ho usa nds of feel int o 1he 
air- a wo nd erful , awe-i nsp iring sight. On 
a previo us e rupti on this volca no. the 
cra lcr of whic h is a mile a nd a q ua rr e r 
across. had dcsl royed a mi ssion a nd it s 
hospital. man y li ves be in g lost. 
ext uay we moved o n from Epi to 
Bush man 's Bay o n the island o f M a la-
ku la. Subsequentl y we visi ted a number 
of islands. inc lud in g Aoba. the Ba nks 
Grou p. and Sa n1 0. W henever possible 1 
co ntinued m y investigat ions. but without 
resu lt. 
* Formerly Government E nlomologist, Fiji. 
The sc hoo ner the n re turn ed to Vila 
whe re . hav in g fin is hed m y lo ur o f the 
no rthe rn is lan ds. I left it in o rde r lo 
join the ma il stea mer which wo rked the 
southern po rtio n o f the G rou p. I was 
qui te so rry toma ke th e c ha nge fro m the 
Jill ie sh ip . We had .lived exceed ing ly 
we ll o n he r. carryin g pigs, fowl s a nd 
sheep [or fres h meat , a nd ob ta ining fi sh 
a nd vegetab les a l the va rio us p laces we 
ca lled al. The re wa s, howeve r. a good 
dea l of unwanted lives tock aboa rd in th e 
fo rm of cockroaches , a nt s. co pra bugs 
a nd a n occas iona l scorpion . 
On the ma il boat o ur first call wa a t 
the is la nd o f Errom a ngo, whe re we 
loaded woo l. There was here a fl ock o f 
ten tho usa nd pure-b red m eri no sheep, 
whi ch, despite the tro pica l na ture of the 
isla nd , see med to do we ll. F rom here we 
we nt o n to Ta nn a. a n isla nd wh ich is 
inte rest in g o n account of it s vo lca no. 
which g ives a fl ash, l ike a lighth o use. al 
regula r inte rva ls. Whi le as ho re here I 
me nti o ned lo a plan ter. whose es ta te I 
was wa lkin g th rough . th a i I wa s inte r-
es ted in the fac t tha t a na ti ve had told 
me 1 ha t he had seen a la rgc blue a nd 
blac k butte rl~ y. which thco rc1ica ll y 
should be prese nt in this Gro up. but 
w hi ch had ne ve r bee n d iscove red. and 
as ked wh ether he had ever seen a nything 
o f the kind . H e replied that th e re had 
bee n o ne in hi s ga rde n the day prev i-
o usly and add ed that it had had poo n-
sha ped tails . So there see ms no do u bt 
th a t the re is some form of the magn ifi -
cent Papilio ulysse still to be d iscove red , 
unless it has bee n fou nd s ince tha t time. 
So fa r as the sea rch fo r the o riginal 
home of the F ij ia n pes t, Levuana 
iridescens, was conce rned. l found no 
evide nce to suggest that it had co me 
from an y of th e is lan ds of this G roup, 
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cont ro l fo r th e latter in Fi ji. 
nor did l come acro~ s a ny c lose ly-al lied 
spec ies fro m whi ch we might ho pe 10 
obtain parasi tes wh ich wou ld a11ac k o ur 
insect. Noneth e less . I a m sti ll o f the 
o pin io n tha 1 it s orig in a l ho me was in o ne 
of 1hcse grou ps r:11hc r lhan 1hosc lying 
Jurther no rth , an o pinion grea l ly 
s11-c ngth c ncd by the discove ry in th e 
So lo mons by ;i co lleague of what 
a ppca red to be a seco nd spec ies o f I he 
sa me ge nu s. However. lhc ma ll e t is 
pu re ly o f academ ic in1 ercs l, si nce o ur 
in sect is now un de r ve ry c lose bio logica l 
conlro l. 
T here was, howeve r. a no lher coco nut 
mo th whic h great ly int e res ted me- a 
spec ies of A go11oxe11a whi ch I had fo un d 
eve ryw here from Fiji to ew G uinea . 
H owever. he re it wa s a bsc nl from coco-
nuts but present on sago. suggcs1ing th a t 
it was orig ina lly a . ago feede r a nd th a l, 
as o th e r s imilar facts sugges t. coconut s 
arc a geo logica ll y recc nl int rod uc tio n 
into the Pacifi c . a nd I.hat this a nd o the r· 
in sec ts had moved ove r io th em from 
some o l he r loca I p la nt. 
This i a lso supported by lhc fac t th a t 
l o nce fou nd a heavy a tt ack o f th e lc;1f-
m inin g hee l le Promecotheca reichei 
a tta ck in g sago in Fi ji . wh ile ;1d joi nin g 
coco nut s upo n whi ch ii can he a m ajo r 
pes t we re unto uc hed . 
While. I was sea rc hing for 1hc origi na l 
home o f our pes t, my C hi ef in Fiji had 
bee n tra nsfe rred. a nd hi s successo r had 
e ngaged a n A ustra li an c n1o mo logist to 
go lo Ma laya . with a n ass ista nt, a nd ob-
ta in some o f 1he para s ites known to 
attack the di sta n tl y re la ted m oth A r10 11a 
ca toxa111ha. However, bo th a tt empt s 
they made failed. 
Mean while. in Fiji , the continued 
spread of the pesl to fres h isla nds 
threatened th e whole coco nul inclu tr 
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A view of Po rt Vila in th e New He bride s Group, where the author searched in vain for traces of 
the coconut moth, in an endeavour to locate its original home. 
o f the Group , a nd a Committee was 
formed to arrange fin a nce and take o ve r 
the wo rk o f combating the men ace. A 
senior ento mo logis t was brought out 
from England with two assistants. 
Investigations In Malaya 
After th e fai lu re mentioned above, 
was instructed to proceed to Ma la ya and 
repeat the attempt . Howeve r, as the re 
was no certainty that any of the paras it es 
o f the Malaya n moth would a ttac k our 
insec t, it was arranged that o ne of the 
ne w e nt o mo logis ts should follow me a 
month la ter. If I had been able to ob-
ta in a shipm e nt of the Ma laya n para-
s ites. he would accompa ny th em back to 
Fiji . but if none were ava il able a t the 
mo ment , he was to continue the sea rch 
for the original home of o ur pest. try in g 
lndo-China. 
The jo urn ey to Malaya took us 
through Macassa r and severa l Javanese 
port s. While at Tanjong Prio k we took 
the opportunity to go up to Buitenzo rg. 
to meet the o fficers of the Dutch Depa rt -
me nt of A griculture. whose headquarters 
were si tu a ted the re. 
The moth A rtona caroxanrlw, fro m 
which we hoped to obta in paras it es fo r 
o ur pest. is no rm a ll y a ve ry rare in sect 
in Ma la ya and Java. H owever, from 
time to time it a ppears in both as a n 
ex treme ly loca li zed o utbreak. but in 
immense numbe rs. When we reac hed 
Bu it c nzo rg we we re informed th a t no 
such o utb reak was then known to be 
tak in g pl ace. and we were advised to 
go o n to Ma la ya . 
On a rri va l ;:,t Ku ala Lumpur. the ca pi -
ta l of Malaya. we found that while there 
was no heavy outbreak of o ur moth at 
the time, there were one or two places 
where it could genera lly be found in 
small numbers, one being Batu Gajah 
(Elephant Rock), a nd we were advi sed 
to go th ~ re a nd stud y the posi tion . 
l was successful in finding a few 
specimens of th e insect, suftlcient to en-
able me to breed it out a nd become 
acquainted with some of its paras ites. 
Soon after thi s m y co lleague arrived , 
and a day or two la ter a Malay reported 
a major outbreak a bo ut twenty miles 
from Batu Gaja h a t a place ca lled Kuala 
Di pang. 
It now became necessa ry to make the 
arrangements fo r the collect ion and ship-
men t of such paras ites as mi ght be 
prese nt at this outbrea k. To this end l 
had a number of cages constructed , large 
enough for a man to sta nd erect inside, 
and with a shelf to support six yo ung 
coconut palms growing in petrol ti ns. 
The idea was to transfer the parasitised 
mo th la rvae on to these pa lms a nd tra ns-
port: them in thi s way to Fiji . Grea t 
assis tance was given by the Genera l 
M a nager of the Malaya n ra ilwa ys, who 
placed at our disposa l a large luggage 
van to be a tt ac hed to any train , a ll free 
of cost. 
H oweve r. we soon found that the 
work o f 'transferring the pa rasitised 
la rvae to the caged palms was far too 
s low if we were goi ng to catch the pro-
posed steamer with a reasona ble con-
signment. I therefore went into a nea rby 
vi ll age and bought so me big cases used 
to pack rubber and filled these with por-
tions of coconut frond s with m asses of 
the larvae. both paras itisecl a nd unpara-
si ti sed. upon them . 
The plan was that when m y colleague 
was at sea , he should open the cases and 
move the parasitised la rvae over to the 
g rowing palms in the cages. However, 
having placed the whole consignment in 
the lu ggage va n, we found that the 
rubber cases did no t shut close ly enough , 
a nd ma ny larvae escaped on to the wa lls 
o f the va n. 
Fortuna tely I remembered tha t when 
I had been experimenting with these 
larvae a t Batu Ga jah . a box containing 
some had been upset. I had th en dis-
covered th a t they had what o ne m ight 
ca ll a homing in stinc t, and had crossed 
the roo m to some coconut leaves I had 
placed on a tab le. We therefore took 
some o f the clean pa lms from the cages 
a nd p laced them aga inst the walls of the 
car. It worked , and in a few hour a ll 
o ur prec io us ca te rpill a rs had moved 
on to the palms witho ut ou r having 
to uched them . 
O n a rriva l a t Singa po re I saw off mv 
co ll eague a nd th e consignment- which 
in du e course reached Fiji in reaso nab ly 
good order- while I returned to Ku a la 
Lumpur to stud y th e outbreak furth e r. 
A Puzzling Gap 
Wh ile we had been preparin g the con-
s ignment of pa rasi tes for Fiji I had been 
s truck by a most curious pheno meno n in 
the life cycle of the mo th A rro11a caro-
x a11 1ha from which we were obta ining 
our m aterial. 
This mo th is no rm a ll y a n exceedi ngly 
sca rce spec ies, be in g a n open feed er, 
wh ere it is con trolled by a number of 
enemies. H oweve r. from time to time it 
appears as a n epidem ic outbreak of the 
greatest inte nsity. but confined to a 
stri c tl y c ircumscribed a rea . Within this 
a rea the palms wi ll have the ir fo liage 
co mple tely destroyed. whi lst thirt y or 
forty yards away. not a si ngle pec imcn 
of the pest wi ll be found . The damaged 
a rea , howeve r. gradu a ll y sp reads out-
wards with each succeeding ge nera tion 
o f the insect. Furthermore, in the e out -
breaks th e vast numbers of parasi tes 
always prese nt. not o nl y fail to over-
come the pest, but it ac tu all y see ms to 
inc rease as the generations proceeded. 
Aft er some mo nths a t this intense leve l. 
ge nera ll y co inciding with the advent of 
the wet season. so me new factor gener-
a ll y brin gs the outbreak to an end. 
a lthough in the drier c lima te of Java 
this did not a lways occur. o ne such ou t-
break being reported as continu ing for 
th rec yea rs . 
The ou tstandin g feature about these 
o utbreaks. however, was that despite th e 
te ns of thousa nds of larvae present. a ll 
wou ld be in a relatively narrow margin 
as regards their development . i.e. , if 
moths a nd eggs were prese nt , third and 
fourth insta r la rvae a nd pupae would be 
a bsent . or, if these were present. eggs 
a nd adult s would be a bse nt. Fu rther. 
whi le in the laboratory no rm a ll y the 
mot h took a bout thirt y-five or so da ys 
to complete its life cycle. it was noticed 
th a t in the fi e ld it would be fifty or more 
days before the corresponding stage in 
the development of the larva reappeared . 
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T hese curious condit ions con tinued as 
long as the outbrea k lasted, the succeed-
ing genera tio ns fa iling to link up a nd 
ove rl ap as theoretica ll y they sho uld do 
in about three or four genera ti o ns. In 
ot her words, there was a gap in the 
sequence o r gene rat ions. l t was as if 
one had vi si ted a cit y and fo und onl y 
o ld people a nd children prese nt , a nd 
had returned a fe w years la ter to find 
middl e-aged people o nl y, with no 
childre n o r e ld erl y folk. 
T hese unu sua l co nd ition s indicated 
tha t there was some major facto r a t wo rk 
which not o nl y crea ted bu t a lso ma in-
ta ined the gap. Furthermo re, it was a lso 
respo nsible for the fa c t tha t the vas t 
num be rs of pa rasites prese nt fa iled to 
supp ress th e pest. 
O f the num erou s paras ites present. 
one was easil y th e most num erou s. 1 t 
was a tachinid , Ptyclw m y ia renw ta. 1 
ca me to the co nc lusio n tha t it was the 
pecul iar incidence o f this paras ite which 
was th e causa l agency of these pheno-
mena. the spec ies be ing the o ne which 
we had just success full y landed in Fiji . 
T h is paras it e was able to go through two 
gene ratio ns to o ne o f it s host, while it 
req u ired la te third o r ea rl y fo urth in sta r 
la rvae upo n whic h to o vipos it. Thi s 
mea nt th a t from an y o ne bat c h o f mo th 
eggs, both mo th s a nd parasit es would 
emerge a t approxima te ly th e sa me time . 
P rov id ed the re were o the r larvae a t 
the ri ght stage avail able, the pa ra site 
wo uld be a ble to use them a nd comple te 
another ge nera tion by the time th a t the 
la rvae fro m the o rigin a l ba tch o f eggs 
had reached a suit a ble size for it to use 
as its host, and this wo uld be the no rm a l 
co urse of event s. 1 f. ho weve r. there were 
no su ita ble la rvae a va ilable fro m an 
ea rlie r generat ion of moths. the pa ras ite 
would e ither have to go el sewhe re to 
look fo r an a lte rnative host, o r wai t 
unti l th e u npa ras itised la rvae from it s 
ow n ge nera tio n o f mo th eggs had 
reached the required size. 
T his it was quite ca pa ble of doing, 
a nd in these o utbreaks proba bl y gener-
a lly di d so . However, they would the n 
be so eage r to o viposi t th a t th ey emptied 
the mselves upo n th e first mo th larvae 
su itable a nd would have no eggs ava il-
a ble fo r those caterpillars wh ich were 
slightl y delayed in their de ve lopment. 
(T his has te to ovipos it was indica ted by 
the fact that l once found seve nty-two 
parasit e eggs o n a Jarva o nl y ca pable o f 
su pporting o ne. ) 
The result o f this would be tha t the 
first la rvae of eve ry ge ne ra tio n o f mo ths 
would be completely cut off, while the 
rem ainder wo uld escape paras it isatio n 
entire ly. Jn this way, once a s li ght ga p 
had bee n fo rm ed . an epidemi c o utbrea k 
wou ld inevita bl y fol lo w. w ith evc r-
increasin g numbers o f both host moth 
rn d paras it e, the generatio ns follo wing 
lt a la te r da te th a n would no rm a ll y be 
:he case a nd the paras ites never o ver-
:aki ng the ir host until some other fac tor, 
Jroba bly disease, ca me into force . 
T he theory thus put forwa rd was not 
gene ra lly accepted by entom ologists a t 
the time, but subsequent e vents have 
shown that it was substa ntiall y correct, 
a nd thirt y yea rs la ter a sm a ll outb reak 
of Lev uana which occurred in Fiji saw 
th e paras ite a nd the "gap" both present. 
In Ja va , in the three-year epidemic m e n-
tio.ned above, the "ga p" was still m a in-
tained . 
Parasite Successfully Established In Fiji 
By this time it had become eviden t 
th a t the tachinid parasite, Ptychom y ia 
re111o ta, w hich we had shipped fro m 
Ma la ya . was ta king kindl y to our pest, 
and th a t it was unlikely th a t a ny further 
introductio ns would be necessary. J re-
ce ived o rd ers to return to Fiji. 
The result o f th e introductio n of th is 
pa rasite was that L evuana beca me a 
thing of the past over most o f it s range , 
altho ugh severa l pockets o f the pest re-
m a ined for a yea r or two. These we re 
mostl y o n is la nd s, o r- wha t a mounted to 
the sa me thin g- groups of palms en-
tire ly surrounded by suga r ca ne o r open 
g rass la nd . where the re would be a limited 
insect faun a which could provide a n 
a lternative host for the parasite . 
Since those da ys the re have onl y been 
reco rds o f wh at is pro ba bl y the sa m e 
outbreak . al o ng the banks of the Wa ina-
buka Ri ve r, a nd here there is the sa m e 
well -ma rked ga p in the sequence o f 
ge ne ra tions. cha racteri stic of the major 
o utbrea ks in Malaya a nd Java, suggest-
in g that there is there also onl y a limited 
suppl y of a lte rnati ve hosts. 
Such, the n, is the story of the long 
search ; first for the origina l home of our 
pest. which could not be loca ted , and 
then for parasites o f the distantly- rel a ted 
Ma laya n species, which brought fin al a nd 
spectacul a r success. 
Young Fijian's Mountain 
Enterprise 
ln a project bein g carried o ut in the 
Fiji a n pro vince o f Ra, a yo un g vill ager 
has o rganized you ths o f his age group 
into an industrious work force. The y 
have built a la rge barrac ks o f na tive 
m a teri a ls high o n th e cloud-capped , reed-
covered hills above their village. Under 
thei r vigoro us leade r they have, in the 
last few yea rs, c ultivated m any acres of 
Yaqo na (a roo t from w hich the Fiji an 
kava is m ade) on the precipito us s lopes. 
They work in the garden by d ay, sleep in 
the barracks by night and return to their 
village only a t the week-ends. 
The Burn Commiss ion 's repo rt on 
Fiji 's land and population problems, re-
leased last Marc h, singles out this pro-
ject for special commendation . "We 
consider this development, with its spirit 
and energy, to be a n exce llent exampl e 
of Fiji an enterprise and initiati ve, 
deserving of high praise." 
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"T HlS stud is co ncern ed wit h the use 
of agric ultu ra l c redit to promote 
economic developm ent , and mo re pa r-
1ic ularl y, as a part o f 1his general o bjec-
t ive, to inc rease ngricu ltura l oulput and 
improve 1hc eco nomic we ll-bei n o- of r ura l 
pop ulatio ns." Suc h is the wortli~1g of th e 
ope nin g paragraph of 1hc au1hor ' Fore-
word lo hi s hook. 
The s1udy cove rs ihc world in genera l, 
wi1h particul a r referen ce to Asia . The 
au1hor s1<1t cs thal 1hc co nce rn i with 
peasant fa rmin g, a nd th e tcx l ind icntcs 
1hat lh c pcasa nl is li vin g al a standnrd 
litl lc above bare-subsistence, depende nt 
ma inly on a seasonal crop a nd in many 
cases beset w i1h a burden of debt from 
whi ch he is un a ble to ex l riea le himse lf. 
U nder lh cse c irc um s1ances th e a uthor 
sla lc · 1hal " .. . 1he problem o f pro moling 
eco no mic deve lop men t is posed in 1erms 
of breaking 1he c c le of low incomes, 
low sav.in gs, low ca pi la l forma1ion , low 
mco me . ' 
Thi s r ev iew will be la roc ly conce rn ed 
with the a pplicability of i°'hc co n1 ents o f 
th e book lo 1hc Pac ifi c and, in particu la r. 
from the point of view of tho c who a re 
co nce rn ed w ilh 1he place o f co-o pcr;1tives 
* o-operativcs Officer, ou1h Pac ific Com -
missio n. 
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A Popuan farm er on Rog e ia Island , n eo r 
Sama ra i, p icki ng his firs t co ffee crop . In 
the Pacific the re is much scope for d irect 
capital fo rmat ion in the for m o f plan tin g 
o f trees an d vi nes from w h ic h ca sh cro ps 
ca n b e derive d . 
Agrie11lt111·al 
Credit 111_ 
Eeonolilieally 
U nde1~ - De-veloped 
W' ith the above title, a study by 
Professor Horace Br/shaw of the 
nse of agricult ural credit lo pru-
111 ule eco11olllic devrlojnue11! has 
just bee 11 published by fh (' Food 
aud Agric11l t11rl' Orga 11i;:,alio11 , 
R o111 e. fl is reuil'wcd belo1u by . 
111 relation to eco nomic a nd soc ial ad-
va nce me nt. 
The c irc um sta nces of the peasant as 
sta led a bove do no t appear to be typical 
of lhe P acific , whe re usuall there i no1 
dependence o n o ne seaso nal cro p. 
Professor Belshaw himself point ou t. 
1bis a lters 1hc pict ure. 
H e me nti o ns a paper o n Ind o nes ia by 
P ro fessor E. de Vr ies re porting o n a 
~urvey des igned lo di scover why farm ers 
in a parlic ul ar a rea did no1 dem a nd 
c redi1 , whi le 1hose in o th e r areas did . 
Tho e surveyed d id not need c redit be-
ca u e Ib ey were ab le lo grow a good 
seco nd a ry c rop which t ided them over 
t ill proceeds from the ma in c ro p came 
in. He al so menti o ns a repo rt fro m 
Ma laya wh ich showed th at the rubbe r 
pl a n1er who had a regu lar inco me from 
iap pings need ed very littl e credit for 
wo rking expenses, tho ugh he might de-
m a nd medium -te rm cred it for ce remo nia l 
expenditure , ho use repai r or land im -
provemenl. 
Jt would ~ecm , th erefore. !hat th e 
Pac ific Is lande r has no g rea t need fo r 
sho rt-term credit. Furthermore. exce pt 
w here th e re is extreme press ure of popu-
Ja1 ion on la nd reso urces, it wo uld seem 
1hat th e average P ac ifi c ]s la nder h as the 
resources lo prod uce eno ugh for ub-
R. H. BOYAN * 
sis1cnce and provide a s urplus 10 sell for 
cas h which ca n be spent on ex l ra con-
sume r goods or used for c::ipita l forma -
tion. The Pacific prob lem or eco nomi c 
deve lopmen t is surely largel y o ne of 
avo idin g wa,lc of land and labo ur re-
so urces, ass istance wi 1h ma rkc1ing (in-
c ludin g lra nsporl), processing a nd o ther 
~c rvi ces, and pro id in g fac iliti es for 
savings and 1hcir mobili za1ion . 
H owever, short-term credit ma be 
necessa ry 10 meet emergency c ircum-
sla nces such as funeral s, marria ges, birlhs 
and un ex pected even t . The meeting o f 
such even 1s in 1he Pacific is sure ly a 
mall.e r for thrift ra ther than crcdi1 ; 1hrif1 
and c red il soc ieti es or cred it unions de-
r ivin g their fu nds sole ly from members 
sho uld be th e an5.wcr wh ere 1his problem 
cx is1s . 
Scope Fo r Med ium-Term Cred it In 
Papua 
The P acific prob lem of eco nomic 
development mentioned a bove docs in-
d ica te cope fo r medium-term c redi 1; 
thus the commcnls of the au1hor 
o n medium-term c red it nrc relevant lo 
lh c Pac ifi c. It is in1cndcd , t herefore, 
br ie fl y 10 summari ze 1hc main poi nl s h ~ 
appears to make . Be fore this is done, 
howe ver, so me reference must be made 
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to lo ng-te rm credit. Normall thi ap -
pear to be needed for la nd p urc ha e, 
wi th th e la nd itself a ecunty . This 
woulu appear to h ave limited a pplication 
in the Pac ifi c. 
We ma y now turn to the mai n points 
made b th e uuth or : 
"Whil e much m ay be learned fro m 
agric ultu ra l credi t systems in developed 
co untric , it i inviling fail ure to appl y 
these ex perience uncritica lly wi thout 
mod ifica t io n- so mcti mes u bstan ti al-
to very different peasa nt societi es ." 
" .. . more is likely to be ga in ed 
through innumcr:.ible sma ll acc reti on · 
in producti c po wer by re la ti vely 
imple improvement c losely rch1ted to 
what has bee n found before 10 be 
acceptab le, tha n b leaping forward 
into new techno logies." 
These remarks should no t be con-
st rued as opposition to cap ital investment 
in proccs ing and transport fac ilities and 
wareho uses beca use suc h measures ar..: 
also advocated by the a uthor. As ·ociated 
wi th this princip le is a further one th a1 
where land is relatively sca rce, preference 
should be given 10 Jabo ur-int ensive 
methods, i.e ., those which increase o utput 
per beau wi1ho ut necessa ril y eco nomi zin g 
in labou r; a poli cy of ce king the sa me 
prod uction from th e sa me land w ith less 
Jabour ra i cs a prob le m of cmploy me nl 
of the redundant wo rk ers. 
The a uthor goc o n to point o ut that 
where la nd is abundant , more emph as i 
ma be placed on inc reasing th e a rea of 
land farmed per uni1 of Jabour. Thi 
foc use a ttentio n o n capi ta l fo rm a tio n 
by direct Jabo ur. The a uthor «1ys-
"" trec may represent a small financi a l 
investment for a farge re turn bcca u c 
fami ly labo ur ca n be used", and gives 
so me a tt ention to th e direct use o f labou r 
in cap ita l fo rmation but confines bis dis-
cussio n to the co ll ective use or rural 
labour fo r local capital work 
Jt docs ccm , ho wever, th a t in the 
Pac ific th ere is mucb sco pe for direct 
ca pita l fo rm atio n, in the form of pl a nt-
ing of trees anJ vines from which cas h 
crops ca n be derived, e.g., coco nu ts, 
cacao, co ffee, tea, pep per, e tc., w hich 
wil l sub tant ia lly in crease inco mes a nd 
large! avo id th e need for ex te rn a l c redi t. 
Lack of spec ifi c eco no mi c an th ropologi-
cal know ledge rega rding prod ucti ve 
capacity Jim i1 s accu ra te assessm ent o f 
the potentia l, but the development of 
native-owned cocoa groves in the Gazell e 
Penin sul a a nd 0 1hcr part. of Pap ua a nd 
New G uinea, o f na ti ve-ow ned coffee 
tree and pass ion fruit vi nes in the N ew 
Guinea .Highl ands, and o f ba nana and 
cocoa pl a ntin gs in Western am oa . a ll 
wi tho ut th e benefit of rural cred it. a rc 
indicatio n of the potent ia l in thi s 
direc ti o n. 
Trees ca n o nl y be planted if land is 
a ai lab lc anu Professor Belsha w po ints 
ou l th a t ca pac it y and incenti ve to pro-
Look for these 
- usea throughout the 
d\}'"' \t ,~liMJf .IJ Vih~n-~~;*7 
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Sho ve /s, Spades & Forks 
... FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
brands 
worla 
Always in demand, Tulloch tools are renown ed 
for their consistently high quality . Th e com-
pre hensive range of spades, shov els, fork s and 
scoops is designed to meet every need in 
modern industry and Munic ipal and Public 
Works. Tulloch tools are made to ex acting 
standards, in Au stralia 's larg es t and most 
up· to-dote tool manufacturing plant, using onl y 
th e finest quality carbo n steel, oi l hard ened 
and temp ered to ensure long life under th e 
hard es t working con dition s. 
TULLOCH Major 
Spade 10 B.W.G. 
TU LLOC H St an 
d a rd Squ a r e 
Mouth Shovel. 9 
bl ade si zes. 
NEW comprehe nsive catalogue featuring th e 
comple te rang e of TULLO CH TOOLS, just 
published, availabl e on request . . . wri te 
for your co py to 
TU LLOC H No. 2 Lo ng Handled. 
Round· Mout h Shovel feat ures 
special 55" long handle suitabl e 
for agricultural or industri al use. 
TULLOCH TOOLS 
A DIVI SI O N O F TULLOCH L1:"11T ED 
RH O DES - N. S.W. - AU STRA LIA 
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go further for less on 
Drive up to any Mobilgas Pump . .. 
fill your tank . . . and prove for your-
self that you DO get more miles from 
every gallon of Mobilgas. 
Mobilgas contains the wonder additive 
Ci ... saves unnecessary top overhauls 
•.. reduces carbon deposits ... keeps 
plugs cleaner ... gives smoother per-
formance and increases engine 
efficiency. 
Don't delay - start saving money 
to-day. 
VACUUM OIL COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
Throughow Australia and the 
Islands of the Pacific 
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duce wi ll ofte n be in c reased by la nd re-
form, H e goes so far as to say th at for 
a credit policy to be effective. such re-
form ma y be necessary a nd , conversely. 
improved cred it fa c ilities ma y be neces-
sary if land rcl"orm s a rc to succeed. 
When loa ns arc gr;1ntcd the author 
co ns ide rs that intcre'S t rates should be 
kept as close a~ poss ible to the pra c tic-
ab le minimum. He a lso ·expresses the 
view that material possessions s hould not 
be so ught as security. but emphas is 
s hould be on cred it -worthin ess as judged 
by c haracter nnd g rowin g c rops . 
There is a need to e lim inate ri sk as 
far :is possible a nd to m a ke provi ion to 
m eet losses whe re they a rc in evitable. 
One important means o f doing so is 
linked up w ith what is perhaps th e main 
point m:1d c by the a uth or. na m c l , th e 
need to int cg r:itc credi t wi th marketing 
and s uppl y. 
This is in lin e with the recom menda-
tion s o f th e All - ln di:1 C red it Survey, 
which we re incorporat ed int o In dia 's 
Seco nd F ive-year Plan. 
The impl e me ntation of s uch int egra-
tion ma y involve the impro ve ment of 
exi s tin g age nc i e~ for c redit , m a rk eti ng 
an d th e provi sio n o f supplies or the 
esta bl ishm e nt of new organizat io ns for 
these purpmcs. In a dditi o n. th e be tt er 
fun:tioning or rural soc ie ties w ill also 
recg1ire o th e r new ty pes of organizat ion. 
suc h as s tatutor loca l government 
authoriti es. v ill age dcvc lnpmc~t co unc il s, 
and functional gro ups s uc h as f:1rmers ' 
a ssoc iations or co-o pera ti ve socie ties. 
Important Role For Governments 
The author sa s that gove rnm ents 
must play a large role in the use of 
credit to promote agricultural develop-
ment. Thi s ma y 1ake m:1n aspects. e.g., 
the pro vis io n of ··social ove rhead" in the 
form of roads , public utiliti es (com-
municati o ns a nd power, etc . ), 1hc spread 
of lit eracy and form a l ed uca tion , agri-
c ultural ex te ns io n serv ices. co-operative 
educa ti on and trainin g. mark e ting in for-
mati o n, th e es tabli shm e nt of a s ui table 
o ve rall c lim:llc fo r priva te invest ment, 
e nco uraging pri va te inves tm e nt in agr i-
c ulture. th e se tting- up, if n cccs~a ry , of 
credit in s ti1uti ons essen ti a l to th e impl e-
mentat io n of a scheme o f rural credit 
a nd , if necessa ry, s uperv i ~ i on of sccli 
in s titut ions. 
The possib le fo rm s o f o rga niza tion 
w hereby credit m ay be ex ten ded more 
full y to rural areas is discussed in de-
ta il , with exa mples fro m va ri ous co un -
tries. An in terest in g reference is made 
to Turkey where it is re po rted the A gri-
c ultura l Bank or Turkey se lects and 
trains th e man agers of co-opcr:i ti vc credi t 
soc ieti es and inspects a nd supe rvi ses the 
opera ti o ns o r the socie ti c~. 
Menti o n i~ a lso m ade o f th e fun c tion> 
and operat io ns o f th e Ag ri c ulture a nd 
Credit Financing Administration of the 
Philippine. In add iti on. th e sys tem in 
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Ll\l! in J apa n CLlmc in for comm e ndat n1) 
nien11on . 
W hile gove rnm e n t is p ict u red as pla y-
ing a n important rol e in th e se llin g up 
of th e rural credit system , the a uthor 
docs draw ;1 1tcntio11 to th e d es irabilit y 
tha t gove rnm e nt po licy sho uld he direc-
ted towa rds fac ilit at ing th e e me rgence o f 
the peoples ' own orga ni za tion s a nd own 
leade rs. rather than s imp ly doing thin gs 
for th e pcopk. He goe5 on to say 
. . and that s ui tab le adm ini s trative 
struct ure be devised for thi s purpose and 
to prov id e for th e necessa ry co-ordina ti o n 
a mong va ri ous de partments or agencies 
o r govc rnmen t. " 
I 
) 
Jt is pointed out that c redi t in stitu -
tio ns so metimes operate their own cx-
tensio 1  se rv ices . 'ometim es m akin g th e 
gran tin g o r credit co nditional o n acce pt-
ing thi s advice. In thi s connexion it i · 
intere>ting to reca ll th at 1he Trust Tcr-
ri1ory of the Pac ific Islands has n sub-
si d y scheme in co nnexion wi th coc.ia 
pla ntin g unde r wh ic h en titl e me n t to the 
subs id y is dependent o n fo ll owin g the 
adv ice o f th e extens ion otlicc rs. 
~ ___/ 
The author l! ive<; . o m e all e nti on to !he 
ma ttcr of govc7"n mcnt co-pa rt nersh i p. i.e . . 
"he re l!Ovcrnmcnt contrib utes th e hat-c 
cap iui l of c redit in . tituti o ns. and , in par-
tic ul ar. co-o pe ra tive c redit o rga n iza tions 
a nd a lso shares in mana gem e n t until ~uc h 
tim e as the go vc rnn;e nt ' hare. arc 
boug ht o ut. 
T he a utho r h1 ys s tress o n th e need for 
decen traliza ti o n in the ru ra l cred it po licy, 
a nd brin gs in the adva nt ages o( the co-
o perative approach . usin g th e foll o wi ng 
wo rds : 
" Wh e n a co mmunit y 1 read y, the 
co-operati ve approach . co mbinin g 
thrif t a nd c red it a nd linkinl! credit 
with m a rk e tin g. is th e ideal to be 
a imed ;i t. For this reaso n , it is d es ir-
able . as ea rl y as prac tic able. lo link 
assoc iati o ns or borrowe rs wi th a ce n-
tra l in s tit11ti o n as a me a n. or decen-
tra liz in g its operatio ns. where th is i~ 
pos~ih l c. usin g the m as the c hann e l for 
loa ns. and. as :·oo n as prac ticable. 
co nve rtin g th e m into co-opera ti ve 
soc ictie; ... 
Co-operat ives arc me nti o ned at vari-
nus places in th e text , a nd in add it io n 
two P a rt s arc head ed A .1pects of Co-
oper111 i1·e Ori.: r111iz.11 1io 11 a nd Co-opern 1i1 -. • 
Credi1 . These Pa rt s co ntain a so un d 
c ritica l analysis of co-opera tives in 
general , and c red it co-o pe rat ives in par-
tic ular . Wh il e the a uthor says tha t ··care 
m ust be ta ken not to neg lect s uc h o ther 
for ms of o rga ni za ti o n lo p ro m ote ac t ion 
in pursuiL of common interes ts. or 
ass ume ihat co-o perative soc ie ti es are 
necessar il y superior io othe r arra nge-
ments in all co mmunitic or for a n y par-
ticular purpose". he does ex press app ro -
ba tion of co-operati ves as an importa nt 
factor in eco no m ic and socia l progress . 
Thi s is well -exp ressed in th e fol lowing 
wo rds: 
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... because there is a glass and a half 
of pure, fresh, foll-cream milk ~n every 
half pound of Cadbury 's Dairy Milk Chocolate 
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When we were married • • • 
Times cha nge don' t they? I rem e mber how we used to pay 
for everything in cash a nd jus t had o ne of the old style 
Savi ngs Accou nts. Now we ' re really bank minded; we have 
ou r Cheque Accou nt a nd a new, co n ve nie nt Savings Account. 
both al the sa me branch of A .N.Z. B<1nk , a nd save time , 
dfort :i ncl m o ney. It 's mighty co n ve ni e nt . believe me. 
Speedy , 11 •illing service 
Highl y trained 'taff. l1 sing 1hc 111u' t advanced 
mcc han i,cd accou111ing mcth uc.b. give you quick . 
tradiiion a ll y friend ly A.N.Z. B;mk 'ervice 
ctll your wai tin g time to 1hc :lh,o lt1t e m ini nwm . 
A II yu 11r /Jo11ki11g is done in 0 11e call 
In on ly a few 111inu1es of your tim e you can 
opcr:t tc an A.N.Z. Cheque Account an d your 
A.N.Z. Saving> Bank Account .. . all in the 
11nc c·a ll :it the Bank . C hild Endowmc nl. Ser-
vice :dlo1111cnt ,. dividcrnb and Commo nwea lth 
I oan intcre'I ma y be crcd il ed direcl 10 yom 
1\ .N./. . '-: :1vin!!' B:lnk Account. 
~ou'.Qt ,QA,k.JZ., ham.~ a:t 
A.N.Z. BANK 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAN D BAl~I( LIMITED 
AUSTRA LIA AND NEW ZEALAND SAVINGS BANK LIMITED 
Cheque Accounts - Savings Accounts 
ANZ 03!l. 2 F L 
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.. Nevertheless. ideally . 1he co-opera-
tive soc iet y i' a method or orga ni zation 
possessing import:1n1 advantages. bo1h 
... ocial and economic. over mos1 other 
form>. c'pecially because it provides a 
'ys tem alic way or promoting self he lp 
and mutu:tl help . T hese :ldvantages 
are such 1ha1 ra 1her than react to the 
disappointment' and difllcu ltie' by de-
featism . m eans sho uld be 'ou!!ht ro 
overcome th e obstacle,, and ro -es tab-
lish a co-o perative s tru c tu re provid ing 
~trong foundaliom in rural communi-
ties i'"or sou nd credit , marketin g an d 
proccs,ing 'vs tem;,. This requires :i n 
assess ment of problems and needs 111 
eac h se paral e country. a nd a re-
exa mination of lraclit ional conceptions 
as 10 how co-operative principles ma,· 
best be appl ied : · 
The hcnelit s 10 he derived from th e co-
opera ti ve appro;tch are we ll >Cl out in 
more de tail. a' arc the difficultie;, a11cl 
obsta c les that co-opera ti ves face. He 
also refers to the differences be1ween 
polentia litic, and ac hieve me nt ;, Of CO· 
operative;, and resulting therefrom the 
deve lopment of heterodox ideas by ·mrne 
o f those co ncerned with field expe rience 
of co-opera tives. The author himself 
sugucsts there arc c irc um sta nces w he re a 
4u:1s i-co-opcra ti vc form or organization 
ma y properly be used a' a transiti on :1l 
ap proach . Spec ifi c menti on i;, made of 
govern ment co-partnership as men1ioncd 
ea rlier . and quasi-co-operatives in which 
traditional leaders were the con troilcrs. 
Supervised Credit 
Following the disc uss ion on Cl>· 
opera ti ves, the a uthor devotes a Parr 10 
s upervised credit. w hic h i' reprc ,cntecl 
as a broad. closely-supervised programme 
of rural self-improvement of which credit 
is a part, differing from communit y de-
ve lopment schemes in the spec ial em-
phasis laid on cred it aspect> ;l11 d the 
greater rela 1i vc coneen 1ra1ion o n the in-
Ztividual farmer and hi, famil y. Super-
v ised crcdi1 is described as expensive , 
and the au1hor co ns ide r' it should he a 
1 ransitional s tage . 
The final P;1rt of the book preceding 
the con,olida1 ion of co nc lusio ns de a h 
with wavs in w hi c h reserve hank, ,-an 
act as lc: tdcrs in the eco nomic develop-
ment of a country . 
Cocoa And Coffee Exports From 
Papua And New Guinea 
In 195 8-59 . .:\.253 ton' of cocoa 
val ued at t l...+91.847. a nd 969 Ions of 
co ffee valued at l -156.(137, were cxpor1cd 
from Papua and New Guinea. repre-
se nting an increase over 1hc 195-f-55 
expon- of these co mm od ities of 3. J-f7 
to ns or cocoa :rnd 8(>2 ton s of coffee. 
Australia is the main bu ye r of both 
coco:t and co ffee from the 1crritory. the 
ba lan ce uoinu to 1he United K inudom, 
Germany~ 1hc Netherlands . Japan (cocoa 
o nl y) and Hongkong. (coffee onlyl. 
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Material in this section is contributed by the South 
Pacific Commission Literature Bureau. Any enquiries 
relating thereto should be directed to Box 5254, 
G.P.O., SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 
Note and ews 
Literature Bureau Publications 
A FIR ST PRI ME R. Printed in the Blanche Bay di alec t by 
the Sou lh Pac ific Co mmissio n Lit era ture Bureau on behalf 
of the Me thodist O verseas Missions. thi ~ 36-page reader 
was written and prepa red by Mrs. J . P oole in co njun ct ion 
with Dr. Frank Laubach . The book contains five lesso ns 
arranged in fo ur co lumns. Line drawings o f famili a r loc<t l 
objects whi ch a rc ""sociatcd with basic sou nds form th e 
approach 10 readi ng. Each lesson eo n1ains simple se ntences 
10 fol low 1he so unds and words lea rn ed in the fir st pan o f 
1he lesso n. 
The illustrati on, we re do ne by Ni na Murphy. A limp pa le 
blue cover wi1h maroon lelicring completes a use ful 
ve rnacu lar produclion. 
A G11_11 1: Rn:s1: GRAMMAR. Thi s i> a rcprinJ of th e book 
published hy 1hc Lo ndon Mission Press in 1949. It is :1 
small pockc1-sizcd hook of 64 pages. 
P1c1KJR JKJRJ PAT J T us1 KERUA. This Primer in Ng un ese 
language was produced on behalf o f lhe Pac ifi c C hr is ti an 
Litera tu re Socie1y by th e Burea u. It was comp iled by Miss 
J. I. Trud ingc r. transla 1ed by Rev. R. W . Murra y and other 
local hel pers. and prepared final! by Miss A. Ri ach , for lhe 
Presby1erian Church o f th e New Hebrides. The method 
fo llows a qucs1 ion-and-a nswe r pa tt ern. each sentence bei ng 
acco mpanied by a line drawing of the loca l object concerned. 
19 pages in a pale b lue cover with maroo n lcllering make 
an a11ractivc ;i nd hel pful hook. 
WlAI. r11 FROM n-11 ·. CocONUT ( Toh i1ia11 1·ersio 11 ). This is 
rhc thirteen th version o r this pop ul ar little book. wrinen 
origi na ll y by W . V . D . Pier is. T he 1itlc is 'Tc Ni u e to'na 
mau holli" . the trans lation being by M. T. lorss. 
S1och of the origi nal versio n in Engli sh arc still available 
at .1/2 !A ust.) and 2/6 (s tg.}. 
Reade r · requiring fur1her inforrna1i on on any or th e abo e 
four hooks arc invited to wri te Lo the South Paci fi c Com-
mi>-; 1on Litcra1urc Bure;1u . Box 5:254 G .P.O. . Sydney. 
Australia. 
Tn !'reparation for Future Production . 
LEl." Gno\1. G oo1> Coc(INUI-" 
LF 1 's rv1 AK F Goon CnPRA 
L E I ·s GRO\\ (;ooD ( r l m/Jirn) 
Cni+ J· F 
I . E 1 ·s Gno\\ Goon ( Rolm.1111) 
Co1·1·EE 
L E 1 ·s MAKE Goon COJ· FEE 
Followi ng on the success of Lel°.1 C ro11 · Per111111s. whic h 
\\J'\ prin ted in three ver~ion s , English . Pidgin and Motu. the 
Agricu llu re Dcparlment of Pa pua and New G uin ea has 
plcinned production of the above titles in the sa me three 
languages . 
A HEALTH GAM J· Foll PAPUA. The a utho r o f thi s novel 
product ion is Lois Ni;d l. an energetic Womcn·s Welfare 
Officer of the Dcpar1men1 o r Na 1i ve Affai rs, Papua and New 
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A NEW FAMTLY OF 
OXFORD 
DICTION ARIES 
Oxford offe rs three dictionaries s pec iall y compil ed 
for th e student lea rnin g Engli sh as a second 
la ng uage. T he definitio~s and desc riptions arc 
careful ly worded in term s he ca n g rasp, and each 
of the dicti o na ries represents a new level or 
adva ncement. 
THE PROGRESSIVE ENGLISH 
DlCTlONARY 
This dicti o nary, the smallest me mber or th e 
fam il y, is d es igned fo r th e lea rner who ha > 
comple ted , or near ly completed , an e lemen-
tary E ngli s h course. and will be part ic ularl y 
useful to anyo ne re ading inde pende ntl y o r 
a class. It includes useful li s ts of prefixes . 
s uffixes and common abb reviations. 320 
pages, 8 .500 headwords. 250 illustra tions 
Pria 3/ 6 
AN ENGLISH READER'S 
DIC'l'IONARY 
The s tud e nt who wa nt s not o nl y to read 
E ngli sh bu t to w rite it too . wil l find th is 
d icti o nary more helpful. It gives fuller in -
forma ti o n abo ut wo rds a nd phrases , ~111d 
indica tes pronunci a tion. 520 pages, 11,000 
he ndwo rcls, 300 illustratio ns Price 6 / 9 
THE ADV Al\CED LEARNER'S 
DICTIONARY OF CURRENT 
ENGLISH 
This d ictionary is inte nded for the s tude nt 
who need s detailed informat io n o n sty le a nd 
struc ture a nd a wide range of voca bul a ry. 
1,554 pages , 20,000 headwords , I ,400 
illust ra tio ns Price 2 ! I -
A II 1he abm·e prices are sterling 
OXFORD U IVERSJTY 
PRESS 
:146 LTn'LE COL LI N STREET l'vlELBOUH NE 
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GEOGRAPHY 
PICTURE BOOKS 
EASY STUDY EO ITIO N. 1 B-.JR. 
1:-dil<'d by George Noyle 
rhesc hooks an:: based on the Geograph y Class P icture,, 
a nd eac h hook contains :io plates in full-colour, reduced 
fa c!-. imik~ of th e large picLurcs. wi1 h explanatory no tes 
under each . The difference between this Eas tud y Edition 
and the earlier books ( I A-4A) is th at in the new erie; 
the 1cxt is mu c h ·irnpler and in larger type . 
I B. Foocl.1 /ro111 f\1a11y La11ds. :! 13 . Fruit.1' a11d Drink.< / ro111 
Fa r 1Ullf Wide. :i n . U.1e/11 / Thi11g .1· /ro1 11 A11i111als a11tl P la1tt, . 
-I ll. .\/ i11i11~ .\'laking and Se1uli11g A""'.'" 3 , 6d each 
DIRECT METHOD 
OF TEACHING ENGLISH 
W. A . B. Goodwin 
rh c ai111 of 1hi, hooklet is to provide :t manual for the 
u~e uf tcac hc:rs , and training co ll ege s 1ude nls, whose lasl.. 
i' lo lay the fou ndation of the leaching of E nglis h as a 
sccu nd language durin g the lirs1 year of the c hild's sc hoo l 
life . i\n a11cm1H hao. been m ade 10 p ro vid e a s imple pattern 
nf teachin g in a form that teac hers wi ll qu ickl y understand . 
nw cm11·,e is based on 1he Jinn convic lion that a c hild 
nn"I be able In use 'imple English oral ly before he can 
commence 10 put hi s lhough1s in w ritin g, or understand 
1he thnughl\ of 01hcr1..i cx pres...;ed in writing. . ~sfJd 
Picture Pa g-eant Se ries . No. 5. 
UNDERSEA WORLD 
Jo/111 /-l or11by 
I hi , i' 1hc lall''1 ·visual a pproac h ' refere nce book of the 
kind al prc,c n1 much in demand . The book i> ab undantl y 
illu,tra1cd wi lh lin e drawing" anti di agran1s an d pho10-
g 1 a ph,, incl11dinl' so m e taken und er the sea . lt covers the 
geogra phy of 1he sea. th e Jivin g c rea tures 10 be fo und in 
i1 . 1h c- de vc lopmenl nf d ivi ng and the scicntif-ic in vestigation 
u l lhl' ocean 4, 
How It Is Done Series . Book 5. 
HOW 
AND 
OIL LAMPS 
COOI(ERS WORK 
C. G . Ferguson 
rh c lalc't addition 10 a series of s hort, simpl y worded a nd 
clearly illus1ra1cd books of prac tica l instruction wrillen by 
a I lcad 111as1cr for· boys a nd ~iri s o( 10 yea rs a nd upwa rd, _ 
Eac h book le t ex pl a in s 1hc basic: principles a nd th e n desc ribe' 
dilkre nl mode ls on th e market today . Bl ack a nd white 
illu s tration s al a lmost every openin g. I s lJ 
/\ I read y pub lished: I . /1 011• to Look A/1a l' ollr Hicycf<'. 
I s 2d. 2. !low ro Use Your Seu·i11g /Vf acliine. l x4d. 3. HoH' 
Yo111 Cw1ll'H1 ~Vorks. I s 2d. 4. /-/ 011 · Clocks r111(f IYatche\ 
w,,,.,, , l .1 Jd. 
MACMILLAN AND co LTD 
St. Mart in 's St reet. Londo n , W .C.2 
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Guinea . Produced in colo urs, the game follows the pauern 
of most "d ie and numbe r" ga mes. w ith reward< a nd penaltie . 
The d ifference a re that a small spinning disc repl aces the 
die. while a ll rewards and penalties are related to desirable 
01· undesirable local co nditi on.,; and cu tom s in the hea lth 
a nd s:rnitation fi e ld. The game is an inge nious example of 
the ··p layway" me thod . 
O uR PACIFIC : Bom;: O NE - T11E O CEAN. Thi s i' th e hr t 
of a se ries of four boob. Boo k I is now be in g printed in 
a pilot edition large enough for distribution to th<.: various 
territ o ri es within the South Pacifi c Commissio n ' area . to 
ascertain suitab ility and potential demand. 
The request for such Pac ifi c Readers was made by the 
delega tes at the Third South Pac ifi c Conference. Initi all y. 
ve ry littl e progress wa · made but during the las t year much 
co-operation and e nthu. iasm ha ve been di played by various 
territories. Draft s have been tested in widely-different areas 
am o ng pupil. of the J 2-1 S yea rs age grou ps, to ensu re th at 
th e language level. is ri ght. An attempt has been made to 
make the text simple enough for islander to read it in thei1 
home without the he lp o f a teacher. Every chapt er i' 
illustrated with black a nd white photogra ph ·. 
It is intended to distrihute I he texts of Book. 2, 3 a nd 
~ wilhout illustration s for the information of territoria l 
adminis trations. All arc ready . Printing will depend on 
demand. 
New Books For The Paciti c 
I SLANDS OF T HE l'ACIFIC' by /\ . W . Reed . A . H . & A . w. Reed . 
W e llingto n, New Zea la nd . 32 pages . illu>lrated ( bl ack a nd white l 
N.Z. 6 / 6. 
Both a uthor and pub li she rs ar<..: wel l known for their 
books on the New Zealand 'Maori . This is a <>c hool chi ld"' 
book probably written for the New Zealand school pupil Ill 
give him a genera l pic ture of th e Pacilic Islands world. 
Each chapter compri ses o ne pa ge, with black and "hit.: 
drawings by Conrad Friebae on the o ppos it e page. In 
spi te of its brevity each chapter gives a c lear general 
description of a phase in P acific hi story . 
TR USI' T ERRI TORY OF lll E i'AC ll ' IC l s r ANDS ( A H ANDBOOK()!· I NH>R~ l 1-
noN) prepared by the High Comm iss ioner of 1he rru;i T e rr ito ry 
of the Paci hc Is la nds , the H on. D . 1-1 . Nuc ker. a nd '1ulL 19 59 
82 pages, illusirated . 
The hrst seven page~ or this handbook arc devo ted to a 
ge nera l description of the who le Trust Territory area . 
covering natural ph enomena. people, language, history, and 
present adminis tration organisa tion . In the following page<; 
a chap ter is de oted to each o f the seve n districts- Palau , 
Yap. Sa ipan, Rota. Truk. Pona pe, and Marshall Islands. 
Each chapter i prefaced by a full-p age map of the district. 
and is subdivided int o a number of sections. each clcarl ~ 
and adequate ly tit led. 
The line drawings arc la rge and impressive. and a few 
pho tograph add much human interest. 
Ac rrv111 Es AND G AM ES !'O R TRUl' ICA L Sc 11 0 0Ls by Edith IC Clarke 
Mac mi ll an & Co. Ltd . 11 9 pages , illus trated . A . 10 / 6 . 
Although co mpil ed for Tangany ik a . this book is more or 
Jess universal in iL application . Pac ific Is land teacher' 
will find it describes a varie ty of enjoyab le and simple game' 
for chi ldren . The si mple equipment suggested cou ld he 
made from local ma teria ls found near any .. bush" o r 
" is la nd' ' school. Il lustrations a 1-c u cd profusel y to c larify 
the brief descriptions. 
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MY HoMB JN F IJI by Isabel Crombie. Longmans. 17 pages, illustrated 
in colour. . l /-. 
Thi book is o. 11 in th e Mv HOM E Serie . The 
colourful i!Iustration a re excellent , and the type face and 
language are bo th a ttractive and suit able for pr imary school 
Pacific islanders . lt is remarkab le th a t such a book can be 
sold o cheap! 
Au. fllE P ROUD TRJBE M EN by Kylie Tenn ant. Macmillan & Co. 
159 pages, illustrated . A.1 l / 6. 
Thi neat board-covered book for youthful readers 
contai ns a story et in the mailer vo lcanic islands off the 
coast of ew G uinea. The setting and deta ils will be 
fa miliar to islanders, who wit h six to e ight yea rs of E ngli h 
wi ll be able 10 cope with th e text. 
Many island characters play impo 11ant roles in a story 
which revo lves around Miss Bucha nan , a lone school 
teacher, and a widowed doctor and father, Dr. Mason. Miss 
Buchanan and her islanders are forc ed to flee in row boats 
to e ca pe a major volcanic eruption. They land on Dr. 
1Vlason' i land only lo find that the hermit doctor and hi s 
daughter, quite unbeknown to themselvc , have become the 
vic tims of a native orcerer. 
V1L1 AGE LIFI! TN FJJl by R. R. ayacakalou. ( eries: ABOUT Tll E 
P ACIP! ) . choo ls Publica tion Branch, Department of ducation , 
Wellington, ew Zealand. 39 pages, illustrated . N.Z.1 / 6. 
Thi addit ion to their already numero u and popular 
productions b rin gs I he New Zea land Publications Branch 
further into th e Pacific. Wrillen by a Fijian who is a 
lecturer in anthropo log nt th e Univers it y of Auckland , the 
book i both restra ined and in formative . The dail y activities 
of the average modern Fijian vi llager a re described with 
simplicity and accuracy no t always fou nd in such books. 
lne photogra ph ha ve been well chosen to support the 
text. nder 18 chapter heading ra nging from G eography, 
History, People, Livelihood, and The Future, the adult or 
po t-primary reader wil l find a clear condensed picture of a 
Fijian' life today. 
ART .t RAFT FOR THI!. OUrH PAC I PT by Gordon Tovey. Island 
Educa tion D ivision, Depanmenl of Educa tion, ew Zealand , for 
Department of Island Terrirories. 67 pages, illu. lrated. 
Thi is a book de igned to assist and encourage teachers 
who are afraid to tack le the teaching of Art and rafts 
because they th emselve lack such sk ill . It method and 
chemes could be applied to any area of the P acific, and 
may be found mo t u eful not only in choolrooms bu t in 
youth orga ni atio ns and women' clubs. 
T he scheme explains how art. ma y still be c reative while 
usi ng the traditional form . It clearly defines the areas lo 
be covered by each of the four age groups. 
The author, assisted by several Pacific tudents who have 
studied under him, b as given us a comprehensive scheme 
which should appeal to both teacher and pupils. 
OUTH BAS MAOJC by Ronald Rose. Robert Hale Ltd. 192 pa11es, 
illu !rated. A.18 / -. 
The author and hi wi fe spent some nine month among 
the amoans on mall Manono Island, their ommunity 
being cho en a one least affected by modern changes. 
The prime motive for such a vi it was to study Po lynesia n 
superstition , magic, oreery, ·• pirit- icknes ", and form 
of psychical hea ling. These field of mental activity are 
covered by the author under the term para-p ychology. The 
book reveals a much broader view of Samoan vi llage life, 
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both interesting and intimate in its many a pects. Mo t of 
us are awa re of the immense power wielded by the witch 
doctor in primitive societi es, with their widely-held bel ief in 
th e infl uence of the spi rit world on their everyday life . As 
a result of his tudies, the au thor think that such powers 
are till prevai ling, in spite of the obvious- but what he 
term uperficial- inftuence of the miss ions. 
Previous similar survey among A ustralia n aborigi ne and 
New Zealand M aori , together with a generou grant from 
the Parap yc hology Fou ndation of New York, made it 
pos. ible for the author to produce thi s record of his 
impress ions of Ma nono. 
SouTH l'ACI FIC E N TERP1se.: Trrn COLON IAL SUGAR R llFTNING CO MPAN Y 
LtMITl!D edited by A . G. Lowndes. Angus ancl Hobert son. 500 
pages, illu tratcd . A.42 /- . 
Mr. A. G . Lowndes was initiall y engaged by the Colonia l 
Sugar Refining Compan y to write the chap ter on F ij i, and 
a a re ult was given the ta k of ed iting the complete o lume, 
which covers th e Company's ac tivi ti es fro m its birth in J 855. 
T he present success of the operatio ns in A ustrali a, New 
Zealand and Fij i, after the ea rlier setbacks and d ifficu lties. 
i th e result of courage, foresight and good public relat ions. 
Tt i interesting to note that many of the strai ns of sugar-
cane now grown commerciall y in Au tra li a and Fij i were 
originally provided from tock brought from th e native 
gardeners of ew Guinea . 
The chapter o n Fiji w ill provide much use ful background 
materia l for those wi hing to understand the socia l and 
political life in present-day multi-racial Fiji. C harts , 
graphs, maps, line drawings and photograph help to give 
much valuable scientific and h istorical information . 
Longmans Abridged Books 
A new eries that wi ll present the best of 
English fiction , past a nd present , in an abridged 
form so that these books may be enjoyed hy 
those not ye t. ab le to tack le the o ri ginals. 
The style and mai n plot remai n unimpaired, 
and the books contai n note o n th e author, 
plot and characters. A special feature fo r ove rseas 
readers is the glossary of difficult terms. 
W UTHERING HEIGHTS Emily Bronte 
A TALE OF TWO CITI ES Charles Dickens 
PRIDE AND PRE.J U DI E .Fane Austen 
LITTLE WOME Lo11isa M . A /co ll 
4s each . A lso available in a cased edition (w ithout 
glossary) at 5s each . 
LONGMAN , G REEN & CO. LTD ., 
6 & 7 Cli fford Street, London, W.1 
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Trai ning Course For W omen ' s Club 
Leaders In Pa pua And N ew G uinea 
(co111i1111ed f r o111 p11ge 32) 
li vin g in an cnviron mc n1 re la1cd 10 1hcir 
ow n surroundin gs. 
R EcRFAT ION : Bas ketball was tau g ht dur-
ing !he Co u rse. Thi s has proved 10 be 
!he mo, t popula r s po rt among women 
and is easi ly lea rn! by 1hcm. At the en d 
of th e week a m ix ed European team 
pla yed a team chose n fro m the women 
;it te ndin g the Course . 
An Encouraging Response 
T he Co u rse co nc luded with a 
ce re mon y al w hich all participants were 
prese nted with ce rtifi cates by the Di s-
trict Commissio ne r . Later a light-
hearted part y put th e fini s hing touches 
to their new ex peri e nce . 
The res ponse to th e idea o r such a 
Course was evid e nce d during the two 
da ys prio r to Lhc ope n ing, when th irty-
two in stead or the a nti cipated twcnt y-
ro u r women appeared to take part. 
The rcs pomc to th e C o urse it se lf was 
very g ratify in g. lt was fo und necessary 
to ha ve freque n t changes of activ ities, as 
none of th e wo men was used to con -
cc nt ratin g for a long period o n a n y o ne 
top ic . 
Toward ' th e e nd of th e Course, m o re 
pert ine nt questi o ns we re raised by the 
women th e m se lves. From nea rl y eve ry 
villa ge th e wo m en s pok e of th e diffi-
c ul ti es th ey had e ncountered because of 
oppos it io n fro m the me n and old e r 
women . These were di sc ussed. and 
va rious s ugges ti o ns were mad e to 
co u nt e ra c t thi s attitud e. ( One was to 
conce nt rate on cOt) kin g for a m o nth or 
so in C lub m ce li ngs, to ga in !he inter-
es t and s upport of th e m en). 
Re ports fro m interes ted E uropeans in 
the area have sta ted th a t the women who 
took part in th e Course have return ed 
with he ight e ned e nthusias m . an d in 
~omc cases have s tart ed teachin g ,om c 
of the thin g~ th ey had lca rnl. 
However, it wi ll o nl y be poss ibl e to 
mak e a tru e assc;,s mcn t o f th e la s t ing 
va lu e of ~ u c h a Course af ter a follow-up 
in two or three months· t ime. w he n a 
visit wi ll be m ade to the villages from 
whi c h the women cam e. ~ 
To urism-Fiji ' s N ew Industry 
(co 11 1i1111ed f ro111 p11ge 37) 
e ight d ;1ys. and ha !'. proved a m ag ne t lo 
attr ;1ct visito rs. One crui '<c s hip stayed 
las t year fo r three da ys of the Fcsti v;i l. 
and lhc sa m e compan y is .· e nd ing 
a no the r cruise sh ip for this year's Festi-
val for a fi ve-day stay. (Thi s yea r 's 
F es ti va l d a tes a rc October 8 to I S). 
J\n incrca , in ~ num ber of trave l 
age ncies in Au;tralia a nd th e U nit ed 
Sta tes arc inc ludin g Fiji in whal are 
known as Pac ili c "package" lo urs. Th ese 
e m brace v isits 10 a series of Pac ific 
Isla nds. 
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Gove rnme nt Encouraging Indust ry 
The Gove rnm e nt is e ncouragi ng ex-
pans io n of lhc to uri s t in dust ry by 
subs idi s in g th e Fiji Vi sitors· 13ureau to 
th e ex lent of nca d y f I 0,000 a year, a nd 
by providing help financiall y a nd in t< 1x 
co ncess io ns for ho tel investment s. 
P ubl ici ty for !h e touris t industry 
cove rs a w id e variety of cha nn e ls. Suva 
C it y Counc il has co-operated under the 
lea dership o f it s tou r is t-mind ed Mayo r. 
Co un c ill or C. A. Stinso n, in bca ulifyin g 
1hc c it y a nd it s s urroundin gs w ith 
lu x uri ous lro p ica l fl owe rs and shrubs. A 
me mo rable s ight is Fiji 's sca rl e t tulip 
lrccs w ith the ir bri g ht g reen foli age se t 
aga ins t th e viv id blue of a tropi ca l sky . 
Endeavo u rs a rc be in g mad e to g ive 
o utl y in g is lands of the Colo n y a share of 
th e to uris t t radc, but di s ta nces a nd a 
:, ho rtagc of adequa te transporl m a kes 
thi s difficult , except fo r th e touris t w ho 
can spe nd wee ks in F iji. 
Last ly, th e s port of big-ga m e fi shin g 
in Fiji waters is being devel o ped as a n 
added attraction for to ur ists. 
The Cocoa Industry In Fiji 
(cu 111 i1111ed /ro111 page 62) 
.. I t is no t poss ibl e to dry wet cocoa 
- tak e n s t ra ight o ut o f th e fcr mc nt ary 
- in an unmodifi ed McKinnon drier, 
s ince th e perforations in the wa ll s of th e 
drum quick ly clog up w ith th e pulp res i-
dues from lh c wet beans··. 
Pe sts And Disease s 
I NS 1:. c r P 1•sTs oF CocoA. b y B. A. 
o·connor, a nd D1 SEAS l'S OF CocoA. by 
L. W. H arwood , are two usef ul articles 
fo r referenc e . The pests desc ribed. such 
as th e Rose Beet le. Ap hid s. Mea ly-bu gs 
a nd the Fig Moth are unfo rtun ately 
found in almost ;il l th e cocoa-growi ng 
co untri es of th e Pac ifi c reg io n. w hi le 
Black Pod. Fomcs roo t di seases a nd Pin k 
Disease arc prob le ms known to cocoa 
planters eve rywhere. Notes m a kin g their 
1·ecogniti o n easy. ;ind m easu res to be 
tak e n for th e ir cont ro l. arc give n in each 
case . 
Cocoa Nutrition 
COCOA N UTR ITION i, thl' title of a n 
arti c le contributed hY J . VI' . Mc Paul. U n-
fortun a te ly there i~ · not sufficicm space 
to quote exte nsive ly from it , b u1 as a n 
ex plan at io n to plant e r, of the na tura l 
process of m a int ai n ing so il ferti lit y lhc 
followin g ex trac t is g iven: 
' 'The co ntinu o us s uppl y of lea f m ou ld 
is one of na ture's wa ys of keeping a so il 
fertile . In th e absence o f thi s s uppl y 
soi l ferti lit y rapidl y d e teriorates in a 
t ro pi ca l c lim ate. The reaso n is that in 
a ho i , wet c limate . rock minera ls, which 
arc the ori!!ina l so urce of a ll the mine ra l 
foods of plan ts, a rc ra pidl y decom posed 
and, as the nutri en t~ are released, they 
arc subjecl Lo leachi ng by heavy rains . 
Fore t trees, wh ich have dee p, ex tensive 
roo ts, arc ab le to o ffse t this loss . They 
a bsorb th e min e rals as they arc re leased 
a nd can a l<.o re tr ieve th ose whi c h a re 
too dee p dow n in th e soil for the sm a ll er 
pl ants; th ese min era ls arc then t rans-
po rt ed to the leaves. When the leaves 
a rc ' hcd a nd decompose th e abso rbed 
n ut rient s arc a~ain r·clcascd into th e sur-
face so il and <~ ~ain beco me avai lable to 
th e trees. thu s - m a int a inin g a ' nutrient 
cyc le '. Such a cyc le, however, is no t 
a bl e to p rov ide nutri e nt s which are 
origin a ll y abse nt fro m th e soi l a nd it is 
he re that a rtifi c ia l fertil izers arc 
necessary''. 
CO NTRIBUTOR S 
Co nlrihu1n rs to th e Coco:r Issue of th e 
.· lgric11/111ml .ln11mnl publ ished hy lh c Dcp:in-
m enl of J\griculturc , Fiji , we re: 
L. W. I IAKWOo n, I t. D.A. , D .T .A . (Trin .), 
Senior /\ gr ic ultu r:il Olficcr (Coco:i) 
C. WA 1 HR. B.Sc. (N.Z.) , D.T./\ . (Tri n. ), 
A g ri cu ltura l Oni ccr (Cocoa) 
J . W . M c l'AUL, fl. Sc. (Q' la nd ), Agricu ltural 
C he mis t 
V. E. 5111 s, B.Sc. (B irm . ) , A. R. l.C.. lli o-
c hcm is t 
B. /\. O'CoNNOH. B.Sc. ( /\ g ri c.) , 13 .A .. 
Scn i1 >1· Entomolog i.1.it 
ED 11 0K- G. ll . G1<1·GOKY. D ip. Agric. 
t I.CT.A.), Senior Agri c ul1ur:i l Olli ccr . 
Housin g And Home Improvement 
In Th e Caribbean 
/l ousing and l/ome /111proven1c 111 in the 
Caribbean, by Elsa I l aglund , pub lished by 
the Food a nd 1\ gric ulturc O rgan izatio n a nd 
the Caribbea n Com miss ion, t 958. 220 p3gcs 
tno p ri ce g ive n ) . 
AL THOUGH thi s book has been w rit-
ten fo r use in the West J nd ic , its 
con tc nis wi ll be of direct interest to 
people living in the South Paci fi c . Thi> 
is th e seco nd vo lum e in th e se ries on 
H ome Eco no mi cs. published joint ly by 
the Food a nd Agric u lture Organi za tion 
a nd th e Ca r ibbea n Commi ss io n . 
As wa~ the case with the lirst Vo lum e, 
wh ich was e ntit led Eco 110111ics ond 
r m11il.1• Life in the Carihhea11 . th e book 
is inte nd ed as a tex tbook for teache rs 
a nd soc ia l leade rs. The int en tio n is to 
show the esse ntia l requireme nts for a 
modc<. t home- the home of the o rdin a ry. 
not ve ry we ll -o ff. pcrso n- wilh the em -
phasi s un se lf- he lp . 
Suggested ho use plans a rc g ive n. to-
ge the r wi th d c t<1 ilcd building in st rue! ion s. 
Thi s is fo llowed b y int e res ting sugges-
tion s fo r equippin g a nd furnishin g th e 
ho me , including h int s on woodwork. 
T he ca re or the hou se is cove red . a nd 
there arc ins tru c ti ons o n domesti c 
hygiene, refuse di sposal , a nd insect a nd 
rat dc,1ruc1io n . The cons lru c lio n a nd 
use o f hyg ie ni c latrin es arc dea lt wit h in 
so me det a il. 
This hook sho uld prove lo he of great 
interes t to the amate ur ho m e-m aker a n v-
w hc rc in the t ropical world . -
SOUTH PAC I FI C BULLETIN, JULY , 1960 
Copies of Technical Papers, which are published both in English and French editions, may be procured from the South 
Pacific Commission, oumca, New Caledonia, or G.P.O. Box 5254, Sydney, Austra lia. Except where otherwise stated, 
price per copy, post free by surface mail, is 2/ - stg. (2/ 6 A ust., 2/ 3 Fijian, 30 cen ts U.S., l New Guinea guilder) *. 
NUTRITION 
l 8. Re po rt on Nutrition Investigation s by th e South Pacific Commission in 
1950. November 1951. 
2 3. Nutrition Resea rc h Conducte d in New Hebrides during 1 951 . Sheila 
Malcolm, nutri tioni st , South Pacific Commiss ion . Apri l 1952 . 
50. Nutrition Inve stigation in New Cal edonia . Sheila Malcolm . October 
1953. 
63. Diet and Nutrition in Am e rican Samoa. Shei la Malcolm . August 1954 . 
83 . Diet and Nutritio n in th e Trust Te rritory of th e Pacific Is lands. Sheila 
Malco lm . July 1955. 
85. Eludes sur la Nutrition e t l'Alimentation dons les Etablisse men ts 
Francois d e l' Oceani e (Summary and Conclu sion in English) . Sheila 
Malcol m. April 1955 . 
95 . Bibliography of th e Nutritional Aspec ts of th e Coconut (revised 
edition of T.P. 58) . F. E. Peters. September 1956. 
l 00. Che mical Composition of Sou th Pacific Foods-An Annotated Biblio -
graphy. F. E. Peters . January 1957. (6 /- stg ., 7 / 6A. , 6 / 9F., $0.90, 
3G.) 
l 06. Some Food Probl ems In Th e Pacific Islands. H. S. McKee . May 1957. 
113 . The Di e t of Mothe rs and Children on th e Island of Guam . S heila 
Malco lm . January 1958. 
115. Th e Che mical Composit ion of South Paci fic foods. F. E. Peters. 
January 1958. 
118 . Nut riti on and th e Papuan Child . H. A. P. C. Oamen and S. H. 
Malcolm . Ap ril 1958 . (8 /- s tg. , 10 /-A., 9 /- F., $1.20, 4G.) 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
l 2. Tube rculo sis Investigations by th e So uth Pacific Commission in 1950. 
May 1951. 
24. A Surve y of l e prosy on th e Island of Nauru . Dr. C. J . Austin , 
Director, Makagai l e prosy Hospital , Fiji . April 1952. 
27. A Surve y of l e prosy in th e Briti sh Solomon Islands Protectorat e. Dr. 
C. J. Austin. J uly 1952 . 
56. Lep rosy in Neth e rlands New Guinea. Dr. Norman R. Sloan. Ap ril 
1954. 
62. l e prosy in Am e rican Samoa. Dr. Norman R. Sloan . Ju ly 1954 . 
64. Dental Condition s in School Children of Am e rican Samoa. Dr. 
Raymond G. Neubarth. August 1954 . 
67. Ophthalmological Survey of th e Trust Territory. Dr. H. E. Crawford. 
September 1954. 
69. leprosy in Weste rn Samoa and th e Cook Isla nd s. Dr. Norman R. 
Sloan . October 1954. 
96. Health Education In The South Pacific. G . loi son and l. L. Keyes . 
Septem ber 1956. 
V\OSQUITO-BORNE DISEASES 
17. Conferenc e of Expe rts on Filaria sis and El ephantias is , Tahiti: Summary 
of Proceeding s. Septem ber 1951 . 
33. A Surv e y of Malaria in th e Briti sh Solomon Islands Protectorate . Dr. 
R. H. Black, School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine , University 
of Sydne y. Nov e mber 195 2. 
60. Some Aspects of Malaria in th e Ne w He brides. Dr. R. H. Bk May 
1954. 
61 . Mala ri a in th e Trobriand Islands. Dr. R. H. Black . May I <; 
65. Annotat ed Bibliography of Fila ria sis and El ephantia sis. Sepember 
1954 (5 /- stg., 6/3A. , 5 /6 F., $0.75 , 2.50G.) 
66. Di stribution of Filaria sis in th e South Paci fi c Region . Dr. M. 0 . T. 
Iyengar. September 1954 . (5 /- stg ., 6 /3A. , 5/6F., $0.75, 2.50G. ) 
68 . Malaria in the Torres St ra its Is la nds. M. Josephine Mackerras and 
Dorothea F. Sonders. Octobe r 1954 . 
80. Malaria Control a nd Research in N et he rlands New Guinea . Dr. 
R. H. Black . March 1955. 
81. Ma laria in th e South- West Pacifi c. Dr. R. H. Black . March 1955. 
86. Di st ri bution of Mosqu itoes in th e South Pacific Region . Dr. M. 0 . T. 
Iyengar. 1955. (8 /- stg ., 10 /-A., 9/ - F., $1.20, 4G.) 
88. Annotat ed Bibliography of Filariasis and El ephantiasis . Part 2 . Dr. 
M. 0 . T. Iyengar. Jan. 1956. (6/- slg ., 7/6A., 6/9F., $0.90, 3G. ) 
04. De ve lopme ntal Stages Of Filaria e In Mosqu ito es. Dr. M. 0 . T. Iyengar. 
May 1957. 
05 . An Investigation On Fi laria sis In The Berau Region. H. de Rook . 
May 1957. 
09 . Annotat ed Bibl iography of Filoria sis and El e phantiasis . Part 3 . Dr. 
M. 0. T. Iyengar. July 1957_ (6 / - stg ., 7 !6 A ., 6/ 9F., $0.90, 3G. ) 
1 l 0 . Enqu ete e pide miologique et entomologique sur la Filariose d e 
Bancroft e n Nouve ll e -Caledonie et d e pendances. M. Lacour e t 
J . Rageau . (With Summary in English) . August 1957. 
l I 7 _ La re partition g eographiqu e d es moustiques e n Nouve ll e-Caledoni e 
e t d e pendances . J. Rag e au . Mars 1958 . (Available in Fre nch only). 
119. Enquete e ntomologique sur le Paludisme aux Nouve ll es-H e brides. 
Jean Ra geau e t Guy Verven t. Janvie r 1959. Available in Fre nch 
only. ( 25 franc s CFP. ) 
1 24 . Annotated Bibliography of filariasi s and El ephantiasis. Part 4 . 
Treatm ent. Dr. M. 0 . T. Iyengar. August 1959. (6 /- stg ., 7 / 6A ., 
6 / 9 F., $0. 90, 3G.) 
l 25 . Studies On The Epidemiology Of Filariasis On Ce ntral And South 
Pacific Islands. Elon E. Byrd and Lyl e S. St . Ama n!. Se pt em ber 1959. 
(6 /- s tg ., 7 / 6A., 6 / 9F. , $0.90, 3G. ) 
I 26. A Review of th e lite rature on th e Di stri bution and Epide miology of 
Filariasis in th e South Pacific Region . Dr. M . 0 . T. Iyengar. October 
195 9 . (6 /- s lg ., 7 / 6A. , 6 / 9F., $0.90, 3G. ) 
1 29. Annotated Bibliography of Filariasis and El ephant iasis . Part 5 . 
Dr. M. 0 . T. Iye ngar. J une 1960. (6 /- s lg ., 7/6A. , 6 / 9F., $0.90, 
3G.) 
TROPICAL CROPS 
31 . Cocoa Plantat ion Manag e ment in W este rn Samoa. D. R. A. Eden , 
General Manager, New Zealand Re paration Estates, and W . l. 
Edward s, Assis tan t Genera l Manager. O ctober 1952. 
36 . Cocoa Growing in Fiji Islands. D. H. Urqu ha rt, former Direclor of 
Agricu lt ure, Gold Coas t. December 1952 . 
37. Cocoa G rowing in Ne th e rlands New Guinea . D. H. Urquhart . January 
195 3. 
38 . Coffee Growing in New Caledonia . D. H. Urquhart. January 1953 . 
39. Cocoa Growing in W este rn Samoa. D. H. Urquhart. January 1953. 
40. Cocoa Growing in New He brides. D. H. Urquh art. January 1953. 
48 . The Manage me nt of Coconut Plantations in W es te rn Samoa. D. R. A. 
Eden. September 1953 . 
8 2. Th e Manufacture of Copra in th e Pacific Islands . W. V. D. Pieri s. 
July 1955. (6 /- stg., 7 / 6A., 6/9 F., $0.90, 3G. ) 
9 4 . Food Plants of th e South Sea Is lands. Dr. E. Massa! and Jacques 
Barra u. September 1956. (6 /- s tg ., 7 ! 6A., 6/9 F. , $0.90, JG.) 
97. Ric e Production In The South Pacific Region . R. Watson. October 
1956 . 
PESTS AND DISEASES OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS 
9 . Re port of Plant and Animal Quaran t in e Confe re nce, Suva . April 
1951. 
34 . Rhinoc ero s Beetl e Control in th e Kingdom of Tonga . L. J . Dumble to n, 
Plant and Animal Quarantine Officer, Sou th Pacific Commission . 
Nove mb e r 1952 . 
77. A li st of Di seases and Parasites of Animal s Recorded in th e South 
Pa d fic Te rrito ries . Bilingual. Dece mber 1954 . 
78. A li st of Plant Disea ses Recorded in South Pacific Te rritori es . 
Bilingual. Decem ber 1954 . 
79 . A li st of Insect Pests Recorded in South Pacific Territori es . Bil ingual . 
August 1955. (6 /- s lg., 7 / 6A., 6/9F. , $0.90, 3G. ) 
I 0 I . Parasit es An d Predato rs Introduced Into The Pacific Isl a nds For The 
Biological Cont rol Of In sects And Othe r Pests. l. J . Dumbl e ton . 
March 1957. 
I 07. Th e Rhinoc e ro s Beetl e In W este rn Samoa. R. A. Cumber. J une 1957. 
(4 /- stg. , 5 /-A., 4 / 6F. , $0.60, 2G.) 
I 28 . Disea ses and Biological Control in Rh inoc e ro s Bee tl es. Paul Surany. 
March 1960. (6 /- s tg., 7 / 6A ., 6 / 9F. , $0 .90, 3G.) 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
54 . Th e Pacific Islande r and Mode rn Comme rc e . V. D. Stace, Assi stant 
Economist , Reserve Bank of New Zealand. March 1954 . 
89. Sma ll-S cal e Indu stry for th e South Pacific-Pre lim inary Pape rs. Cyril 
S. Be lsha w. March 1956 . (4 / - slg ., 51 -A ., 4 / 6 F., $0.60, 2G. ) 
90. Indu strial Activity in Selected Area s of th e South Pacific . K. H. Dank s. 
March 1956. (5 /- s lg. , 6 / 3A., 5 / 6F. , $0.75 , 2.50G.) 
91. W estern Samoa-An Economic Surve y. V. D. Stace. J une 1956. (6 /-
s lg ., 7 !6 A. , 6/9F., $0.90, 3G.) 
92. Economic Aspect s of th e Coconut Industry in th e South Pacific . E. J. E. 
Lefort. Se ptem ber 19 56. ( 4 I - stg ., 5 I -A., 4 I 6F., $0.60, 2G.) 
CURRENT RESEARCH 
29. Curre nt Research in th e South Pacific in th e Fi e ld of Economic 
Deve lopm ent. J uly 1952. 
* Abbreviations used in the above list for the currencies quoted are : stg_ (sterling); A (Aus tralian ); F (Fijian ); $ (Uniled S tales dollars ): G \few Guinea guilders). 
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98 . Social Science Research In The ,aciftc Islands. November 1956. (4 / -
stg ., 5 /-A., 4 / 6F., $0.60, 2G. ) 
102 . Index Of Social Science Research Th eses On The South Pacific. April 
1957. (4 /- stg ., 5 / -A., 4 / 6F. , $0.60, 2G. ) 
127. Social Science Res earch in the Pacific Islands. October 1959. ( 4 / -
stg ., 5 /- A., 4 / 6F., $0.60, 2G.) 
CO-OPERATIVES 
4 2. The Co-operative Movement in Papua and New Guinea. Prepared by 
the Regi stry of Co -ope rat ive Societies, Po rt Mores by. Feb ruary 1953. 
1 20 . A Guide to th e Marketing of Copra in Primary Co-operative Societie s. 
C. G. Joonnides. January 1959. 
1 21 . Catalogue of th e S.P.C. Co-operative library. January 1959. (Re-
vi sed e d ition of T.P. 75.) (5 /. stg ., 6 / JA., 5 / 6 F., $0.75, 2 .50G. ) 
123 . Co-operatives in th e South Pacific. ( Report of the SPC Technical 
Meetin g on Co-operatives held at Port Moresby July 21-August 1, 
1958. ) Fe b ruary 1959. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
1 I . Int eri m Reports on the Moturiki I Fiji) Community Development Pro-
ject. Howard Ho yden , Director of Education , Fiji. Mo y 1951 . 
26 . Further Education in th e Cook Islands. P. F. Henderson , Officer for 
Further Education , Cook Isl a nd s. J uly 1952 . 
35 . The Purari Delta-Background and Progress of Community Develop-
ment . November 1952, 
4 5 . The Nimboran Community Dl!ve lopment Projl!ct, Dr. J. van Boa l, 
Director o f the Bureau of Native Affairs , Netherlands New Guin ea. 
June 1953. 
46. The Koror Community Ce ntre . Reports su ppl ied by the High Commis-
s ioner, Trus t Terri tory o f the Pacific Isl a nds . August 1953. 
74 . Educational Aspects of Commun ity Deve lopment . R. Thom son, Janua ry 
1955. ( 4 /- stg ., 5 /-A., 4 / 6 F., $0.60 , 2G. ) 
84 . Th e Communit ies Pro ject Approach to Economic Deve lopm ent. H. 
Bels haw. J uly 1955. 
EDUCATION 
3. The Village library. April 1950. 
I 4 . Educational Broadcasts lo Samoan Village Schools. De portm en t of 
Education, Western Samoa. Moy 1951 . 
15. libraries fo r Beginne rs. Dr. and Mrs . Kenneth Todd, Kwoto Mission , 
Easte rn Pa pua . J uly 19 51. 
32 . Types of O rgan ization in Adult and Ma u Literacy Work . D. II. 
Robert s, Organizer of Island Literat ure , South Pacifi c Comm ission. 
August 1952. 
47. Cent ral Vocationa l Training Insti tutio n . F. J . Harlow. Augus t 1953. 
5 /- stg .; p lan s available se p . (5 /- s tg ., 6 / 3A ., 5 / 6F., $0.75 , 2.50G.) 
72 . lit eracy Teaching for Adu lts. Kare l Neijs . November 1954 . (5 /- stg.) 
73. Educational Eva luation-A Docum entary Survey. J . C. Nield . Dece m-
ber 1954. 
99 . Educati on In The Pacific Is lands-A Selective Bibliography. C. Wedg -
wood . November 1956. (6 / - stg ., 7/ 6A., 6 / 9F. , $0.90, JG. ) 
11 4 . An Expe rim enta l Cou rs e in Adult literacy. Karel Ne ijs. January 1958 . 
OTHER SUBJECTS 
6 . A Pre liminary Lisi of Econom ic Plant s of New Caledon ia . J . Borrou, 
Director of Agricul!ure, Ne w Ca ledon ia . J uly 1950. 
7. A Preliminary List of Plants Int roduced into Tahiti. Jul y 1950. 
25. Re po rt of Fish eries Conference , Noum ea . Moy 1952 . 
28 . Cora l as a Bu ild ing Mate rial. July 1952. 
30. Bibliography of Cargo Cult s a nd Other Nativistic Movements in the 
South Pacific . Ida Leeson. July 195 2. 
4 I . Social Probl ems of Non-Maori Polynesians in New Zealand. Rev. 
R. l. Chall is, Pastor of the Pacific Is lande rs ' Congrega tio nal Church in 
New Zealand . Februa ry 1953 . 
49. The Social and Cultural Posi tio n of Micronesian Mino ri t ies on Guam. 
R. R. So lenbergcr. October 1953 . 
53 . Reclamation of Tidal Mud Flats in Tonga. W. Straatmans , Head of 
th e Deparlment of Agriculture, Nuk u·alolo , Tonga. March 1954 . 
70. A lingu istic Survey of th e South-Western Pacific. Or. A. Capell . 
November 1954. (20/ - stg ., 25/ -A., 22 / 6 F., $3.00 , lOG.) 
76 . A Bibliog raphy of Tro pical Hous ing . January 1955. 
1 03 . How to Mak e Your Own Po sters . Na ncy Phela n. May 1957 . ( 2/6 
s tg ., 3/JA., 2/ 9F., $0.40, 1. 25G. ) 
108 . Practical Aspects Of W eed-Killing By Chemicals In Tropical Crops. 
E. J.E. Lefort . July 1957. 
I 11 . A Sel ected Annotated Bibliography of Trochus. R. Gail and l. 
Devambez. Janua ry 1958. (2/6 stg., 3/JA., 2/ 9f., $0.40, 1.25G.) 
112 . Fi lm and Filmstrip Catalogu e. (Revised edit io n of T.P. 71) . Jan uary 
1958. (3 / - stg ., 3/9A. , 3 / 6 F., $0.45 , 1.50G. ) 
I 22 . Social Deve lopm ent in the Soulh Pacific. (Report of the Ninth 
Resea rc h Council Meeting.) Febr uary 1959. 
PRINCIPAL COMMISSION PUBLICATIONS 
e T he SOUTH PA CIFIC BULLETIN features articles on 
acti vities in the Commission' three main fields of opera-
tion : economic development, health and social welfare. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES N.G . 
PRICE STG. AUST. FIJI U.S.$ GUILDERS 
Single copy 2/- 2/6 2/ 3 0.30 l.00 
One year 8/ - 10/- 9/ - 1.15 4.00 
Three years 20/- 25/ - 22/ 6 2.80 10.00 
e TECHN ICA L PAPERS: See list above. 
• OFF/CIA L R ECO RDS: Proceedings of Sessions of th e 
South Pacific Commission (First to Twentieth) ; Annual 
R eports of the South Pacific Commission (1948 to 
1958); R eports on the First, Second, Th ird and Fourth 
South Pacific Conferences. 
e E XPERT R E POR TS: The Oxford Universi ty Press is pub-
lishing a series of Expert Reports in book form for the 
Commiss ion . Four have been issued to date : 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC. By 
R. A. Derrick, M .B.E., A.M .I.S.E., F.R.G .S. Mr. Derrick's 
report consists of a survey of the faci lities for professional 
and techn ical training in the whole of the South P acific, and 
of recommendations for future development. 
Price in Australia . .. . .. . ... .... .. ...... ... ... . .......... 30/-A . 
MOTURIK I: A PILO T PROJECT IN COMMU !TY 
DEVELOPMEN T . By Howard Hayden. A fully documented, 
copiously illustrated report on a pilot project in community 
development carried out under Commission sponsorship on the 
island of Moturiki by the Government of Fiji. 
Price in Australia 42/ -A . 
SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY IN MELANESIA : A Review of 
Research by D r. A. P. E lkin, Professor of Anth ropology in the 
Uni ve rsity of Sydney. In th.is report D r. Elkin reviews past, 
:Jresent and future anthropological research in Melanesia, de-
>igned to advance native welforc. 
Price in Australia . . 27 /6A. 
SOCIAL ANTHROPO L OGY IN POLYNESIA : A Review of 
Research by Dr. Felix M. Kccsing, Professor of Anthropology, 
Stanford University. This is a parallel study to Profes or 
Elkin's report on anth ropological research in Melanesia . 
Price in Australia 27 / 6A. 
e BIBLIOGRA PH Y: The fo llowing bibliography ha been 
published for the Commis ion by Oxford University Pres : 
A BIBLIOGR A PH Y OF BIBLIOG RA Pl-II ES OF T HE SOUTH 
PACIFIC: Compiled by Miss Ida Leeson, former Mitchell 
Librarian. A ba ic cata logue arranged by area and subject. 
Price in Australia I5/·A. 
e OTHER PUBLICATION : 
The Co11struc1io11 of Literacy Primers Jar Adults: By Dr. K. 
Neijs .. ... . ................ ................. ............ 5/-Srg. 
How to Make Your Own Filmstrips: By Nancy Phelan. 2/ 6Srg. 
The above vol ume are obtai nable through leading book ellers. 
ENQUIRIES TO SOUTH PACIFIC COMMISSIO , G. P.O. 
BOX 5254, SYDN EY, AUSTR ALIA. 
Printed by Brid11e Printery Pty. Ltd., 117 Reservoir St. , Sydney. 
• • • an effective treatment 
The outsta nding adva ntage of CAMOQU IN 
is the ease with which the control of malaria 
ca n be achieved . A single dose can usually be relied upon to produce an effective 
clinica l cure, while one dose every week gives a high degree of protection . 
CAMOQUI has met with considerab le success in a ll forms of malaria in 
Africa, Jnd ia, the Philippine and South America a nd has been 
suggested as the product of choice':'. 
Supp lied in boflles of 25, JOO and 1000. 
A specially flavoured infant tablet is also available in bo ttles of 25 and JOO . 
* "The superiority of 'Ca111oq11i11' over other antimalarials", Singh, I . & Kalyanum, T. S. Brit. Med. Jn!. I 952: 2: 312 
PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY, LIMITED (In c. U.S.A.) SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
P II • D. 
HEAD OFFICE: 
7 BRIDGE STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
ESTABLISHED 1883 CAPITAL & RESERVES £ 15,000,000 
GENERAL MERCHANTS - WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
SHIPPING, CUSTOMS, FORWARDING, INSURANCE & TRAVEL AGENTS 
SHIP OWNERS PLANTATION OWNERS 
A Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Fremantle, Geraldton, Darwin, 
Bowen, Townsville, Cairns, Thursday Is., Norma.nton, lnnisfail. 
Wellington, Auckland, Nelson, Whangarei. 
LONDO Burns, Philp & Co. Ltd., 35 Crutched Friars, E.C.3. 
U.S.A. Burns Philp Company of San Francisco, Matson Building, 215 Market St., San Francisco. 
Represented in the Pacific Islands by: 
BRANCHES: Suva, Levuka, Lautoka, Labasa , Ba, Sigatoka, Tavua, Taveuni , Savu Savu, Rotuma ls.-
FIJI. Apia, Pago Pago-SAMOA. Nukualofa , Haapai, Vavua-TONGA. Norfolk Is ., Niue Is. 
BRANCHES: Port Moresby, Samarai, Madang, Kavieng , Kokopo, Wewak, Goroka, Rabaul, Bulolo, 
Daru, Wau, Loe-PAPUA & NEW GUINEA . 
[) ' ) J IIT :n. 
BRANCHES: Vila, Santo-NEW HEBRIDES. 
Buyers & Exporters of all Island Produce-Distributors & Agents for all Classes 
of Manufactured Products & Foodstuffs 
Agents throughout the Pacific for: Queenland Insurance Co. Ltd., Burns Philp 
Trust Co. Ltd., Shell Co. of Australia Ltd. & Shell Co. (P.J.) Ltd. 
VESSELS MAINTAIN REGULAR CARGO & PASSENGER 
SERVICES FROM AUSTRALIAN PORTS TO PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, SOLOMON IS ., NEW HEBRIDES, 
NORFOLK IS., INDONESIA, SINGAPORE & MALAYA. 
INTER-ISLAND VESSELS ARE ALSO OPE~ATED WITHIN FIJI, PAPUA/NEW GUINEA, 
NEW HEBRIDES AND BETWE!:'N FIJI, NEW HEBRIDES, TONGA & SAMOA. 
